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Four years Dohrmann,
San. Francisco's most proinl-nen- t

businessmen, visited 'islands
tbe;courae report ;nis

Business associates mainland
made series remarkable predi-

cations future prosperity"
Honolulu nd;;Hawail;

Totiaj Mr'Dobroiann back
noluln, already
enough convince that
prophesies Tout years have,
been more than- - realized.

And ndw. anotheT, link chalpV
Today declared that Hawaii

threshold prosperity even
greater than' that- - past four
years.; fcasV'the firmest

that ppentng Panama
Canal will directly stimulate buslnes
here remarkable extent
dictl Tuture tourist --travel
vrhfch; Hawaii :yeCr- - even

;ureamea. --Mtuonrmann l senior mem- -
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- ' Itd and' It iu ln ih inrA of

V;'.- - ;;, so - that .he. s down Treport in
2tT'yllcH.b predictions were-pudfeiHe,

- wrU.Ior "many yeata pfesidenT'of

lv; t; sociatlon and ncrw an " honorary presi

'.r

y
- v t dent- - In the. . commercial and civic

' me or Kan Francisco dr. tia takpn
1 an .active and Influential part ?4 He
' was chairman of' the committee that

v. ; v nominated the present management of
-- : j l the '.great Kan Franctsco exposition;

;

,
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and It was his fertile mind that eon
. celved the slogan San Fraacleco In--

. - me wona, ; ana iaxer, wnen tne

it

. breadth of tne. understanding and its
imyufuiute w uie enure btaip Decame
apparent he "changed that slogan to' California Invite the World!"- - .

V J And as a atrong booster,for the big
t fair. Ur. Dohrmann declares that it

will open on time,, that it will be a
big success, and that Hawaii can well
afford to spend much money on build-
ing and exhibit there, because it la
the opportunity of a century for Ha-
waii to advertise its charms to tho
world. ; --,v '

Predictions of Four Years Ago.
. Here are the' predictions that Mr.

Dohrmann made In 1909:
"The United States government has

spent' a good deal of money on the
Islands already. and large contracts
forwthe' Improvement! of Pearl Harbor
and other matters connected with the
future naval station there have either
been given y out or are about to be
called for.

"A new government building is to
beerected7 a cost of several hun-
dred thousand dollars shortly.

1

"Fortifications are being erected at j

the foot of Diamond Head and else-
where rand a considerable number of
Roldiers.' as well a sailors will bo
stationed at Honolulu permanently,
and a numUr of government officials j

connected with both the army and i

navy, even as engineers and others, '

will be permanently required on the
Islands.

"I understand, for instance, there
will be several bands connected with
tho army located in Honolulu.

'This, will bring much money into
circulation there, and will make Hono
liilu more of a social center and add
to Its attraction for tourists more than
anything that has yet happened down
there.

"Finally, wnehever the Panama can-;.- t

is opened 1 thing he importance
nf Honolulu as a shipping station be-

tween the Eastern states. Europe and
the Orient will increase vevy much.
lrihaps partly to the detriment ot Sar.

- Francisco.
Y"iy "This will certainly add another olo- -

ricnt to It importance as a biisines
p!ice as well as in other respects: but
ecr eliminating the Panama Cam'

(Continued on Page 3)

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect.

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 204S

4ftnw rrTr I D'trl hit AlTriP
Best Here
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FILIPINOS

T170 -- THIRDS

Bgures tShow More Than 6,- -;

X 000. Brought Here in

';:j;;'.:Past Year

. More than six thousand Filipinos
have Leen brought into the territory
during the past ; year, ! constituting ;

about two-third- s of --the total number .
of immigrants, ' according to figures V

collected and analyzed by the terrl--
torial board, of immigration and sta
tistics.
' The population of Hawaii increased

during the" year 191X by excess ..of 5

steerage arrivals over . steerage
Including arrivals and ;"

departures by ' army-- : transports by r
DDI 9 persons. jOf these over six thou--
sand 6Cl were Filipinos, and 1304
Japanese. The Increase of Americans
and ; European was about ' 2500, of
whom ,-

- most fi were JPortuguese and
Spaniards. The 'excess ' of f arrivals
over departures among the Russian

t.'The R'jtl number rof Fjllpinoa ariy -

tu. iii, uie kverssc is dus anu za.
departed during the year, f FOur tjou--

cLnwumiireaand ajc Japanese
arrived atftS4$dep4rtea??Tr;-v- h

One FllipinlB Bhown to have MEYER, of the' navy department U. urging tae" api'
in';the catlm.f figurea.8how that propriatlin of $1C0M0 for the constrnctlen.of large naval hospital at the
ihe exce8 of Asiatic arrivals over focal naval ....: .;:
Asiatic departures was 411. the Asi-
atic "population Increasing by this
number.; Similarly, the European
population Increased by SSI, all white

head.;;The; total .increase of Euro
peans, or wcites,: by , birth, cabin and
steerage is approximately 2880.

lIL
After a conference this morning

with Land Commissioner Joshua Tuck- -
e and Surveyor W. E. Wall, during
which he inspected the map of tlT?
Walakea leased lands near Hilo, the
Governor announced that (the tract of
approximately 216 acres which The
V.'aiakea Mill Company recently re-

leased gratis and which the govern-
ment now Intends opening for sale as
residence lots, is the 'tract which he

with the citizens of Hilo
during the meeting in that city last
September, and is the land which they
said they wanted to help Hilo grow,

It appears, from dispatches from
Kilo, that this particular tract, which
is a part of an old lava flow and con-
sequently very rocky and unproduc-
tive and Is also remotely situated from
highways, is extremely unsatisfactory
to many of the people there. Senalor
D E. Metzger and others are quoted

spying that this land was not dis-- ;

cussed during the mass meeting w hc'.i
was called there at th eGovenor's be-

hest.
They assert, instead, that they ex-- ,

1'iessed a desire to have residence U- -

opened on part of the Hoolulti park
and Wailoa toward Keauhana. Gover- -

Tin- - KYpar tndav afntArl that it is; nlan.

Hut he the 21 arre
ni w opened will be
ut attempt is made to a relinquish- -

of the lease on the
i:ojH)sed.

SUGAR

FRANCISCO. 1 4

: 9s. :,d. Parity.
cents. Previous quotation. ?s. I'd.

British steamship Harlesden.
now at the where a shipment

thcusand
is being discharged, is proceed to
Eureka, there to load a

of destined for

ASKS MONEY FOR PEARL iHARBOR
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Owner of Keaau Tract Ha
waii to Press Claim for
crease Two Square Miles

His Doma:n'

"What's in a name?
Tq W. H. Shipman, owner of the

Keaau lands on the Island of Hawaii
tmdpr an old toatent a difference of

letter In a certain proper
may the addition of about two
square miles of land to his domain.
By the token, difference

act contrariwise on the tern -

tory.
a long time there has been

doubt and is for matter-concer- ning

the boundary between the
Keaau lands ih the Punu district,
the government's at Waiakea.
When the grant of former was
made during the oid monarchy this

j boundary describcl ns evtendin?
.along a mawae, or fissure, in the
, toward the sea in the general
direction of the ancient Hawaiian

'temple of Kawiakawa. At least
appears to have been the general un-

derstanding.
j suth of boundarv b- -,

longed ta t Kae'ii iract, now owned
'by W. H. S'ii;T.an. In" the years
followed the granting of the original
patent, the impression developed

had been made in the spel-
ling of tho of this temple, or
heiau, in tlio c-- rd. and what was
reaily meant was awaiakava. 11. c

relics of the r' heiau of this na.n
were found nr.;; the seashore, in the
ceneral direct i - tainted by the

'

i

j

'Thomas K ( tne government ue-- r

,
r'ded on avc survey. Ass'stan;

j Uernmenr i o r S. M. ! a-- i

j1 - '51 was 0ia t - over the rou:i
and his reoor' !ui hern s;;:- -

imitteri to tho vn- - and attor'v
! general, a :v.i- ot the districi.
i Kanaka:. i:i dlt c.i. tlie si:-"- nf
tho riii Kawiakawa. It was

had formerly regarded as a la
establishing the loundary. Ho

tound moreover that while the Ka
waiakawa temple lay in the ger.er.i!
direction pointed by the mauwae. t'

(Continued on Page 3)

new to open some lands nea - the fissure, which v. as about five miles
wharf, and another tract, possibly distant.
i part of the park, at a later date, but But Shipman : as been satis-tl.a- t

these parcels are too valtible fo- - j tied with thi. Uundary. believing rai
residence sites and when they arf .another u.Mple f the exact
thrown open ror purchase they mi-- ! spelled in the patent was in exist-ricubtedl- v

will go as business sites. encc. At th- - of his surveyor.
says that tnrt

being old l.ei'on
pet

nent other areas

SAN Gal.. Jan.
Meets analysis. '

positiveiv identified several
niaainas of neighborhood, he
states, about one la'tner
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I'JIiitehouse Is

Sure; Thurston

Probably Safe
I M. Whitehousc permanently con

firmed as city and county engineer, J.
1 H Miehlstein permanently confirmed
as building and plumbing inspector.
C. II. Thurston practically confirmed
as chief of the fire department.

Such were the results of a meeting
oi ae supervisors at noon today at
which unexpectedly the question of
patronage was brought up and an at-
tempt made to oust the three Repub-
lican department heads.

Supervisor Paeheco started the rum-
pus by nominating George F. Whitte-mor- e,

formerly of Hilo, as city and
county engineer, it was seconded by
Supervisor Welter. After a short dis-
cussion at which secrets of the Bour-
bon caucus were revealed, the mayor
put the nomination to a roll call of
ayes and noes.

For Whittemore Haidesty, Pa-

eheco, Wolter.
Against Markham. McClel- -

lan. Petrie.
i then moved ot appoint L.

M. Whitehouse a city engineer. This
appointment lies wholly within the

i province Qf th-- - hoard. It was carried
iwith the foregoing vote reversed. Pa-- I

checo. Hardestv and Wolter voting
against Wiiitououse.

Petri1 tlien niovfd that Mihlstein be
appointed building and plumbing in

i

Elector. The vote was:
Ayes Co. Markham. McClellan,!

Petrio. i

i

Noes Ha; . Paeheco. Wolter.
:v'f-('iel- l 1:1 then n.o.el that f'barles j

Mnrasky he appointed assisatnt buiid
n g and p!iiini:n insector but witV-(':- p

j

the niotinu on the opinion or
Jiepury Attorney Milverton that the
;; ointment rest.- with the chief.

;.!cCIel!an thn moved to adjourn.
and then t!.e m iyo" rose and stated '

!l'.r Kinr-- thp l.n:iril was dpnlin wTth i

anointment he would nominate Alfred
I. CartiT a. rhie; of the fire depart-i- '

cnt. P'.chefo mover, seconded by
Wolter. that the nomination be con-i.inie-

The motion was los . to
lir.rdesty uoing oe:- - with the niapori-t- .

The vote:
Ayes Paeheco. Wolter.
Noes Tox, Hardesty. Markhatu. .M-

cClellan, Petrie.

l ASUSSEOtJD'S

cnRMAHn

cats'.': .: 'J-- '"fj: ' '

Secretary : F,!eyer Wants Con-

struction on Big Hospital at
Pearl Harbor Rushed Through
tov' Completion- - as Fast as
Possible--Say- s $1 00,000 Is
Needed at Once .

By CS. ALBERT: -
Star-Bui- lt tin Staff Correspondence

WASHINGTON, D. CVJan, ; 4. An
appeal "for fundi with which" to; cou
tinue work on the naval hospital at
Pearl Harbor ' has been transmitted
to congress by Secretary. Meyer. He
desire to obtain $100,000 and have It
made available at the earliest poi aibje
date,

. n a letter to Speaker Clark Which
was referred to the committee on ap--

propriattonSi Secretaryi Meyer ex-

plained : the- - necessity for completing
the" naval hospital and suggested that
the requisite ; amount be' soon placed
ct'hia ditposal for use In that coaneo
Uon; - l'-M-h - v
f In the same communication the sec

letary of thenaty urged an; appropri
ation of $23,000 for extending the-w-a

ter system on the Island of Guam
Anti-Battlesh- ip Fight oi '

The anti-battleshi- p fight ha already
bdgun Jn1 the house It will doubtless'
rage., until- - near the end' of tht sess-

ion,"" whenthe naval'' appropriation
bill is', finally passed ' A systematic
movement has been started by Uepr-entatlv- e-

Burnett of Alabama to pre-
vent th.e allowance- - ofany funds whaV
ever, for constructing battleship He
i making' . point 'oT.peraonally. Inter-- J

t9tw(ng. each member, and ae,cat2. to
enlist jbfa ksjrUtance in thevaati-fcattle- -

y It I, not believed t the ..Democrat
will again . make', a .party matte? of
the Increase of the navy; and no, cau-
cus on battleships " I probable; : Thf
doe not .interfere with . the" plan of
Mr. .Burnett, who hopes to alga np a
sufficient number, of "little,navy", men
to put up a" stiff, fight against the
naval appropriation biw in the event
the committee recommend .two new
Ships.

(Continued on Pag 8)

EMPRESS BOATS

WILL Vlf

Honolulu will be in another round-the-worl- d

tour providing the . present
plans of the local promotion com-

mittee prove effective.
The Canadian Pacific Railroad has

decided upon a new departure in con
nection with the first sailings of the
"Empresses," two new liners which
have just been completed and which
will be ready for service early next
summer. The C. P. R. will divert the
ordinary course of sending the vessels
around Cape Horn to make the start
in the Pacific service from Vancouver,
and instead have arranged attractive
round-the-worl- d trips for their first
voyage. A start will be made from
Southampton, England, and the
"Empress of Russia" will be the first
vessel to sail on April 1. while the
"Empress of Asia" will leave the
English port on May 27. Both the
steamers will call at Port Said, Glb-ralte- r,

Suez, Colombo, Panang, Sing-
apore, Hong Kong, Yokohama, and
other points of interest and arrive at
Vancouver two months later.

Arrangements have been made for
adian and American ports in time to
adian and America nports in time to
catch the Empresses and the fare for
the round trip, exclusive of the cost
of hotel expenses in England ana
berths and meals on the C. P. R. R.
will be $630.10. According to a state--

ment made this morning by Secretary
Wood of the local promotion com- -

nnttee, the committee win at once get
in touch with W. G. Annable, general
passenger agent of the Canadian Pa-jcifi- c

Railroad at Montreal, urging that
Honolulu be included in the itinerary
of the two vessels. The dates of the
sailing of the two vessels from Eng-
land would bring the passengers to
Honolulu too late for tne floral
Parade and Mid-Wint- er Carnival, but
nevertheless. Secretary Wood is of

!the Pinion tnat the tourists would
never regret me inp.

These two verbis are sister ships I

and 590 feet long. f0 feet beam, with j

gross tonnage of IP. 850, and have a
speed of 20 knots per hour. They are
the first vessels with cruiser sterns,
a feature which is especially adapted
for speed, besides securing more
room for the various decks.
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Former President of Venezuela Declarer
That He Will Appeal hisCase to l:
Secretary of Gbmmerce and Labor an
ThaiCiffHelMFaik
Fight to the United States Cour-b-
Deniesl the Allegations Made Agai

'::vlAfcUtfd.lre'
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 The tpeciat board of Inquiry vblch hat t::T

investigating the application of Cyprano Castre? nt of Vener. .',
for admission (qto the United States rendered Its formal rtpsrt t .

morning, barring the old "Cray Wolf of Central America from tha c:- -

try In Its report the board char; s Cattro with . having dsfiisrr ;

perjured' himself during the hearing he wa given. The beard i'-- t :

leges that Castro pretended Ignorance of tho questions put him , ty t
members of tho board, when in reality he was well Informed of czr.i'.ilzri

.,4.,-- : - - ,here..'. ;.:--- -
; ft

; Immediately iipon the publication of the beard's flniir; Cz:'.rr,
through hia attorney announced that he Intends appealing his c?:s t;
Secretary Nagel of the Department of Commerce and Later, anj t.v:t I,'

he finds Mr. Nagel hostile to his claims, he wilt take them to the Up-
states supreme court and will not reet until the supreme ,c:.rt t
passed upon them. Her declares that the asphalt trust, ia tack cf V i c

position to Til landing In the United States .'i . .' .
' ,

200,UUUVjaiiucii
NEW YORK Jan. 16V forty fhovtmd garment worVtn J: !

ranks f he'trlkinj garmenV wcrk-rut'i- is rr.crn?-- :. Tr.ii t-'- -r: .

worker on trike In thia city to more ttxry. 2::,:.0, and te rur.-:- r cf t
tafctlshmenta seriously affected by the tieu? t nearly K":.
S T.ohedul. presented b th.arlkfr;ci!' frr '- - f

of 20 Iper cent in: wagea, This mean a majwrnum of a v .

man engaged n the trad la to get less .than $15. Thi w: n.-.- i ;

weekly wage te to be $12. . A general; demand I aJao 'mada fsr t; .

time on holiday and. for the payment of .overtime at the' rate. cf t;,r. i.-.-S

one-nai- r. ' . , , , . i( .. . -- . -- :(. . , ...
Other, point In the garment workere'wftlmatom are h. abolition c f

rs, the discarding of foot power and the doing away with all
tenement hous work. Jh-l-U- , :V':t-;i''"V;.w",i'.'- ' ..-

-

? President Thomas, A, Rickert of tfie fiatlonal organization whose heaJ-quarter- s

la in Chfeagcu today denounced tenement house work and urjti th?
coatmakers to empower the organixation to demand from employers tha
came commercial terms for their labor as the employers must meet In buy.
ing material from the Wool trust or; with th merchanta to whom they a4il
their product, r"-,;-- : -- '.'- v v

:"
; ':J' l .;;-r ; -

- Harris Lavener, secretary of, the New York district council of United
Garmentworkers, which" Include the whole metropolitan district, siy that
th council's territory alorte will be affected by th atrtk. ; v
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mehameba, and this morning' bright
and early Twenty-fift- h Infantry
started its hike to SchoOeld bar- -

The two that trar- - ;

on the Logan, and
the Sheridan, a few min-

utes 6 o'clock, before
a chance men .

who have Just come from the
northwest, and into
street the col- -
ored soldiers hit up swing-- ;
ing In of

This the th
will at City, an u

fje morning and '

Schofleld before .. --.

The and a Bmall
left guard
the Sheridan will by train as

as the and
personal of the men can be
loaded cars at wharf.

on Page 2)

Rockefeller Can't Testify
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 15 Doctor Richardson. Jieus physician

appointed to examine Rockefeller, to ascertain hie to
befor tha money '.trust committee,, report that Mr Rocksfellar i

is unable to testify before the . committee that a lengthy examlna--
tlon might prove fatal. Dr. Richardson' report was filed eom day so,
but was made public only this morning, the committee at one decided
to take Rockefeller's deposition, and appointed 8amuel Untermeyer and
Chairman Pujo to th oil mgnt. Pujo votd against th
to take the deposition, but was overruled. Tho surgeon' report tat
that Rockefeller from paleey. and 1 able to write about
eleven words in two One half of his vocal chord gen and
the other Is so feeble that can only with xtrmo difficulty. v

.u .;

Denver Off To Save Americans
DIEGO, Cal., Jan. --Rush orders from the navy department wrT

received by the commanding officer of the U. S. S. Denver thlb morning to
proceed at once to Acapulco, Mexico, to care for American there who ar
reported endangered the revolt th at ia rising In that section of th south-
ern republic. The ship left within an nour after the fit the dispatch.

COLORED TROOPS HIIIETO LEILEIIl

THECAVALRV TRAVEL BY RAIL

Movement of Troops Progressing Smoothness . of Well-Oll- ed

Machine by Friday Afternoon Transfer Will Be
Complete, and Fifth Cavalry Will Say Gocd-b- y to Oahu

Liberal of those two effective
lubricants, "discipline" 'system,'
has kept army machine running
smoothly, and made possible on

time the most extensive move-

ment of troops in history of the
organization nere. In spite

of unexpected complications aris-
ing quarantining of

recruits, just the transport
Sheridan abont disembark

yesterday morning, or-

iginal plans of the quartermast-
er have been carried out,

Incoming regiments will
Le their stations, and the Fifth
Cavalry, bound continental United'
States, safely aboard the troopship.
The first half of hag been
successfully carried out, anjj

points to successful completion.
Yesterdav the transfer of the

three coast artillery companies j

their stations at Russy

the
on

racks. battalions
eled the battalion
from fell In

after the sunhad
to play tricks with the

chilly
turning Kin

from waterfront, the
their long,

route-ste- p the direction Lei-lehu- a.

evening Twenty-fl- !

camp Pearl getting
early start following
reacning noon.

band detachment
on over property taken off

follow
sioon regimental equipage

baggage
on the Railroad
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A . resident of several California
Cities since 1900, .a Japanese steerage
passenger, in lining op for inspection
by federal quarantine officials this
morning failed to pass muster, when
Dr. A. N. Sinclair paid - his official
visit to the Pacific Mail liner Siberia.

Under" the practiced eye of the local
quarantine medical officer, the Japan-
ese passenger displayed unmistakable
turns'. of being afflicted with leprosy.

He was requested to step out of the
delegation or several hundred Asiatics,
c- -i when the examination of all trav-
elers as well as officers and crew of
t '. o" Siberia had been completed, a
r : - v moments investigation by; Dr. F.
G . Ivcaca, the ship s surgeon and Dr.

lair, satisfied these ' officials of
t r- frn Tatiir' nf fhm malalr . from -

v Mcathe Japanese had suffered for'Emith and Customs Inspector, E. E. En- -

: any-rear- si 4 v 'r - , -

l ronounced a leperthe occupant ot'
: ' ; rase quarters was speedily secret

t cd. lle is bow locked tip, and will
- kept in confinement until the si--

rla touches' at the first port of call
. .. Japan. : ' . - .

x r. i rotter,,in cnarge or tne cuarv,
t!r.g forces Kin the terrltoryrwai

i into the conference held Ott- -

:ri the vessel .this, morning prior
the granting of pratique. V Drr

Li or, warned the steamship 'of fl-- ,

that under no ' circumstances
. xucjr vrwiy ,u upon Captain Roger All-Japanes-e

landing atJIonolulu.,7 rW: :.

czg his . fellow "passengers, created I

considerable stir among his. associ-- 3

when It was learned that the. man
s a sufferer from 1 a loathsome !di--

Tte Siberia was moored at the Ewa
cf "Alakea wharf and passehgers

re - permitted to leave- - the liner
; tly before nine o'cloct?.', - '

Cjuirr Zeeder, reports a fine trip
vn from the Coast with the excep- -
t. c:-- uie-nrstca- xuic ironv sen

.a- - Zrhr, - iii,teiMv' o.i,
A t was experienced. ; f
zq of the largest lists of cabin
T?ers destined for Honolulu in

racific '; Mall steamer in I .many :

-- thi arrived 'in the Siberia this
ruins. Purser Harry Jerome states'
t of the ; 120 . cabin passengers. '

cLty-flv- e per cent were strangers
! tourista,'. I'.' .: -- -'

- ,v ..'vt i
4

rwenty-seve- n second class passen--3

were : landed. r.,-- . '. v

. te through list Includes 45 cabin,
e : ccrad class and, 128 Asiatic steer--

rrEengera,- -
: i Siberia Is. steaming on;'a : new j

.: jle ' that permits - of :Ta J call - at J

..a. The vessel carries 6735 tcirs
rht, a large amount being for the
rteraaster department In ' the

fines.- During the" ttsy of the
at Honolulu .224- - tons: carga

: to be discharged while about five
rdred tons coal will . be ; placed in
? bunkers;. v .i,;-- ; .;?:;
A later mall from 'the mainland "to
: number of 199 sacks arrived and
.cived a : speedy "dlepatchthrough
1 local pstofilce vv.-v'v"-

1;

L'tQ Siberia is posted to "depart for
; r.n ports, Manila and Hongkong at
a o'cloc k. this evening. About, one

J red Asiatic1, steerage passengers i
v e been booked for tho Far . East

t roush the agency" of H. Hackfeld,&
Ccn:pany...P;':---;.-,:';:- ; fv'V
T : ssencera- - Beokei. r

Per P. M.- - fc. S Siberia for Japan
: crts, Manila end - Hongke&g From
l.'cnolalu: ; Mrs. M. h. Co'.tman. Miss
C.Urnan.-Mr- s Ho 1 Cowan, MiS3, E.
U ro!tt Mrs.; Ik S. Harris..Mr, &
Kress, Mr. AS-- 1. Lclnlnser, Mrs. S.
Xcumond, Miss IT Olds,, Mr. W,' D.
r inborn, Mrs. '.S.; A-- 'S jaight, Mr. Q. J

II. Turk. ' , ?. . ;: ' " '"

v .auea Sailed fsr.Kena Parts.
A fair list of passengers departed

rt noon"yesterday, for, Kona and Kan J

f long the windward coatt of Hawaii, f
The Kllauea1: was well laden wld
freight' including av-wf- de variety of
l lantatlon supplies. The. vessel is ex-- 1

ected Wllltetxmi hcr cm'; next Tues
day morning. : t
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HAVE YOUS SACGAGE HANDLED

(JAS. H.

ATIET.IPT KiADE

ON LIVES OF

7hJnpoie4

c. ?

The Pacific Mail will leave no stone
unturned in "carrying forward a rigid
Inquiry at an attempt made npon Toe
lives of two San Francisco customs
inspectors who In descending into one
of the forward watertanks aboard the
liner China, narrowly escaped drown
leg through a sudden Inrush 6f water.

What Is believed by the Federal an
thorities to have been a deliberate-a-t
tempt to murder; two Government ; at
jtacbes in search of smuggled 'opium
was made ' aboard '.the Pacfllc Mill
Steamship Company's-Jine-r China.

i .While'' Customs Agent i John' ' Wi

HDW ,were searcmng water tans; wo.u
of .the vessel for opium, the" water was
turned into tne tanx rail iorce. or
tunately both men succeeded in escap--
Ins from .the tank before, being drown- -

ed, although they were drenched to
.Itbt skin when they got out

; pespite - the - apparent fettemp to
thwart their search, however, the cus- -

trtTn mm enrorfori in itlsrnvprine' "51 &

lmt ot 8m0klng opium (of , the finest
ft,,QHh orithtn thA tinv . Th oinira
i. iu,i at saisn an tinder k law
jtl -- iv , - ... win iial

a tip as to the hiding place of the drug
probably was conveyed to certain men
aboard the 'vessel before the searchers
descended into the tank,-sa- d that, as
soon as Smtth and Enlow were report-
ed at the bottom of the tan the word
was flashed to certain members of the
crew, who attempted to flood the tank
as quickly possible, hoping thereby
to do way. with the customs men.;

tanks are large ones, amf'had
anrthlhe happened to the baddef , both
inentunauestionafc "would nave wo
di owned. It was said last nlpht by
one Tederal offlciai that the ' plan of
the- - smugglers waatowithdraw'thf
laddetand1h-lt?lrtTJl4ila- ve been
"withdrawn but for the smugglers fear
of. certain of the; ship's officers, who
lingered.1 near- - by, and wlMirt was
thought, night hear the criestr the
helpless customs men. r J - -

Vice President H. :P, --Schwerin r of
thr Pacific Mail Company toek pertofr
al charge of the lnrestigaUoii con-

ducted by the fsteamship companr to
determine, the. responsibility V tot the
alleged" attempt maae to'drown Cu
toms Agent. Johtt' W; Smith andjCus- -

toms Inspector x. E. Enlow. .: i

r PASSENGERS EXPECTED

'per 0.vs;" S. Ventura, K from ' San
Franciscol'Jan. 20.Mr. Grove Ayres,
Mrs; Ayres. Mr W,' G. Armstrong. Mr.
Arnold; Mr, Allen, ; Mr.' Air CJ Baum-gartne- r,'

Mrs. Baumgartner, Mr.; Bay-K- e,

Mrs. J3aylie, Mr. J. .J. Barry, Mrs.
Barry, Mr. R. Barnett, r MraU Barnett,
Mr. CL A.' Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mr. .J.
'As Blackr, Mr. . M.,W. Mrs.- a
Clarkr Mrs. ColUns Dri E l Colburn,
MtfrJsi'C'i Cohen, .Mrs; "CurtInVtMrs.
Catherine Daly; Mr. Derrickslaw,.Mrs,
Derrlckslaw, :mT.V Depp, Mrs. Depp,
Mr.' C. H. Doolittle, Mrs,: Doolittle Mr.
H; P.-- Dimond,, Mrs. DimondV: Master
Dreier Mr.'R: D. Fay, Mrs. : Fay, Inr
fant a&d maid, Mr. F.' A. ? Fielding,
Mrs. Fielding, Mr. L. B. Frazler, Mrs.
Frailer, Miss Frailer, Mr. H. A. Gia-qu- e,

Mrs. Glaque,; Mr. J. Cr. Gibson,
Mrs. Gibson, Y Mr. P. Graves, fira.
Graves, Miss G. Gregg Mr. M.
Greenbaum, Mr. Geo. Gerdelun, Mr.
H. B. Haynes, . Mr. H. B. HalLvirs.
Han, lira. S. M. HenshaW, Mr. Hoppe.
Mr. Richard Ivers,' Mrs.' Ivers, Mr; F.
B. Jaeobs, Mr. C. King, Mrs. King,
Ilr. J.i Kennedy, Mrs- - lCennedy, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Dr. Anstruther Law- -

Bon. Mr; Linklater, Mrs. . Linklater,
Mr. C A Levey. Mr. Marco, Mr.
W. Mosley, Mr. J. Morgenthaler, Mr.
F. B. Morse, Mrs. Morse, Mr, L A, Mc-Doua-

Mr. H. F..Newhart, Mrs. C.
H. Nieper and chUd. The Right Hon.
Nlel Nielsen. Mr. OkOiOzozz, Mr. R.
C Pfeffer,; Mr. Robinson, Mrs. Thos.
W. Ryan, Mr. J. G. Schaeffer, Mrs.
Schaeffer, Mr. P. Schaefer Sr., Mr. P.
Schuster, Capt Stone, Mrs. Stone and
three, children. Mr. R. Strong. Mrs.
Strong. Mrs. F. Teucke, Mr. E. V.
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Thornton, and a party from Los An-

geles of twenty-fou- r, people.

Among the Interlslaad steamers de-

parting for coastwise ports last even-- '
ing were included the Llkelike for
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports, and
the KInau for regular ports of call
on Kauai.

At the rate that cargo is being dis-
charged from the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline, that vessel is ex- -

BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

First quarfr of the moon Jan. loth.jpected to sail for Kahului late Thurs-Tim- e

not a'.ed in tables. . . . - day evoing.

firTmnsfar
LOVE)
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POPULAR HERE

. Captain Lucien F. Johnson, master
of the fllfated Associated Oil Com-
pany's tanker Rosecrans, was well
known to island shipping, details of

I whose tragic death together with a
score of his officers and crew, were
received here with the arrival of the
Pacifie Mail liner-Siberi- a this morn-
ing.

Twenty-nin- e men lost their lives in
the wrecking of the Rosecrans in go-

ing ashore, on. Peacock Split off the
mouth of the Columbia at1 an early
hour in the morning of January .7.

The victims of the fury of the wind
and seas, included the following: -

Lucian P. Johnson, captain; Thomas
Mullins, first officer; Hans Tonda,
second officer ; C: R. Palmer third
officer; Richard Grundell, chief en-
gineer; J. A. MePhersoa, first assist-
ant engineerr J. - Adams, r second
assistant engineer, Norman-- Fife third
assistant engineer;' Fjred: Wilson, chief
steward; L? Prudhtmt, lessfS!!:
operator Urea, EricJ thfr4stkMr-7TWrd- T Playr :tli. and
Undraarkv ship Miltoa Elr Jf Vm alrejuly ln love the plans . the

electrician: James r tWnk everTj like
chief cook' AultiM sewnd6:?
cook. -- Aiessmen: D. Bryant. Angmi?":"?
McDonald,- - Charles Gross.' Ftremen:
Williams Harden, Stephen . O'Hare,
Fred Hannsni Charles Smithy - John
Olsen. Joha McGlmchy, L. Cagna,
Chris x Murphy,: Peter Hareide,., . , a -- : -
Murray,

Hlalmar
Otoeen. --Thomas StenevI. J. Slenv- ' -

if
5

--
TSOS!CrlUV5'-X:?rryil!f

oil and.crude,
a crew of 33men, sailed from

tJavlota, Cal., for the Columbia river
January 3. It arrived off the mouth
of the river before daylight and. is
supposed lost its... bearings in a
mist; and went too far to the north.
as it suddenly; struckvon the north
projection Peacock spit, just above
McKenzie head and almQst opposite
North ' head, in anDroximately : the
same position that the steam" schooner
vtt..vt . a. a- -' MMe.(A.n1

. .Tb. nn.ecra.na. which is a total loss.1.- i i -

carried a
men. Its officers were. nrst Mate
Thomas Mullins", Mate " Boyd,

Engineer Richard
First Assistant: Engineer McPherson,
Second: Assistant Engineer Adams.

The steamer was in 1883 at
Glasgow, Scotland, and she was of
1816 tons net J. It was owned by the
Associated Oil: Company; and Is un
derstood to have carried its own in
surance. is. the third: time the
steamer has been in ' trouble during
the last year. months ago It
was partially disabled ' during gale

Gaviota' and later it was damaged
by fire "thfe same place.' This trip
the fatal one, was the second one it
has since tbeing repaited.

VESSELS TO AND

FROMTHE ISLANDS
" tSpedal Cable to UercuulU,
' Exchange- -:

; Te4Besday Jan. 15.
Saired, Jan. 13, R. a

Makura, - for. Honolulu. '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 15,
12: 30 p.; m:,'' S. S. Wilhelmlna,- - for
Honolulu.'

Sailed Jan. 14, 4 p. m., S. S. Ven-
tura" for Honolulu.'

Arrived, Janr. 14 10 a. m,. S. S.
hence Jan. 7.

S. S. SlBERlAxsafls for Yokohama
at 5 p. mvteday- -

Falls of Clyde Is back at the
port, after having .been discharged of
a shipment of fuel oil at Kaanapali.

Mail dispatched from Honolulu In
the Pacific Mail liner Manchuria is
reported to have reached the Coast
yesterday.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul was
dispatched for Kauai ports last: night,
and is expected to with a full
load of sugar.

It is reported that the schooner
Alice Cooke lost an anchor just be-

fore entering the harbor of Honolulu
yesterday morning

Cautain TaDley. master of the

island ports Saturday night j

The Kona and Kau steamer Kllauea
sailing for Hawaii yester-
day, carried a fair-size- d list of pas-
sengers and a large general

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia, from
San was berthed at the
Ewa side of Alakea wharf on arrival
this morning, order to permit of
the vessel being without inter-
fering with the work of removal of
several thousand tons oriental freight
stored on the wharf.

William Rockefeller has
to accept service and testify at the
government's investigation of the

trust.

FOLO

The Schwerln broad axe was sue
ressfnliy unsheathed and wielded
with deadly effect on board the Pacif-
ic Mail liner Siberia, with the result
that the nnnnlir rocul of aq mojl tn a
berth at AlaW whrf thu mnminr

from

with a number of new-lace-s discover-- 1 keen anticPtiou to their next visit
ed in the official family circle. to town on P88 tttt lure of new

Thomas Blau was found the
1 surroundings was strong, and the men

hablliament of chief officer, he havlngj wre a11 anxious to have a look rt
succeeded to the position with the re- -, tt,e,r new home. Had it been left to
tirement of C. E. Stewart. There was th? Popular vote, the soldeisr would
a rumor current aboardship that n ve balloted against a rubber stay
Stewart might come b,ut the j Honolulu at the present time,
playing of return engagements in Pa- - Many of the infantrymen expressed
cific Mail circles is sometimes rated surprise that the hike to Leilehua was
as a rather doubtful proposition. Blau wt In two by an overnight stop at
is well known along the Pacific. Pearl City, but the more seasoned sol-coa- st.

Jdiers let thete outbreaks of
C. Charman is again wearing, asm pass with an amused v 'chuckle,

with becoming grace, the toga of 1 They welt knew that following a long
freight . clerk; he having: succeeded : F.
Andrews in that"capacity ' oa the Si-

beria. Andrews was -- reported at Ma-

nila as having been4 placed under ar-
rest ;for complicity in an opium deal.
A stewardess was said also to he mix-
ed up in the matter, and upon the re-
turn of the liner to San Francisco
several were called before the hief
executioner. -

man ruies oi euqueiie. " ne oaa ire
quently passed through: here and is
well liked by - the shipping fraternity
locally. .'. ; . - , . ' r , :

Charles Tates "Wllmartli.for four
years identified wltlj the United States
army transport service',' and - old
hand in the far 'east, is now chief

Peter leball: to company;
carpenter; with are on foot for

BWt m&in, entering 'l otner ganiiatioa of nine, would
Charleai

fac"- - Lv?..e?J?her
0,000.

with

If;
thick

of

Second
Chief Grundell,

built'

This

Some

At

made'

SYDNEY

return

cargo.

coaled

noney

PURGE

back,

be On broad;; plain
opposite gua M

in Siberia or coast artillery,at the last moment and , on the-U- . A. T".
Daniels was, substituted. Daniels , has t

TeeIaarmstrong. "r -- .l.lands

johnson and . crew of

at

M.

Honolulan,1

The

1 itJirrTJKmuiR;?. won iiHimt 11-

! through. Honolulu on the homeward
sick man, has par--

bearta.v Jerome is
on9 orthe tlmeti-ie- i veterans In , thep. Ma wbom tnc company finds
It 'difficult to get along' without, and
while well,. he was
compelled to. take out jfeis ship.

ARBIYED

Tuesday January 14.

Saa FranciEcb--Lurlin- e, M. N: S". S
P !

V wanesaay, n. la.- Evi-JL aikj n r a a

ivauai pons w. ii. nau, simr., a. m.
San Francisco via. Kahului Maver-

ick, Am, stmr a. m.

J
f : Tuesday, January 14.

; Kauai poTts Klnau, stmr., 5 p.
Maui, Wolokal and Lanai ports

Llkelike, atmr 5. p. m.
Mahukona and Iwalanl

stmr., p. m,- - u i
Kauai ports Maui. Btmr., p. m.

January 15.
Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T., 10 a.m.
Hilo vlaj way ports Mauna Kea,

'

stmr 10 a:1' m. -

r PA8SEKGEHS AREITED

Per. P. M.: S. S. Siberia from san
Francisco For Mr. W. M.

Mrs. W. Mt Alexander, Miss
JMsrtha B. Alexander, Mr. C. O. Ander-
son, .Mrs., CO. Anderton, Mr. C. C.
Anderson, Mr. W: G.. Mrs.
Mary S. Barker, Mr. J. Bemb, Mrs. J.
Bemb, Mr. S." R. Bennlon, Mrs. S. R.
Bennion, Mr - Jos. Black, Mrs. Jos.
Black?, Miss Ada Bowie, R. H. Brit-ton- ;

Mr. W. D. Buckley, Mrs. W. D.
Puckley, Miss Emogene Burr, Mr. W.
J. CoUon, Mrs. John Currey, Mr. F.
.W. Dohrmann, Mrt: A. B. C. Dohr
mann, Mr. Albert Dunbar, Mrs. Albert

Mr. W. H. Dunn, Mrs. W. H.
Dcnn, Mr. W. L. Eaton, Mrs. Kathleen
Garrison, Mr. M. Goldwater; Mrs. Go"d
wiiter, Miss Dot E'G.reen, Mrs. 15.

GreeVer, Mr. J. H. Griffin. Mrs. G. H.
I lalden, Master LaVelle Halden, Mrs.
Wm. Hawk, Miss E. Hollenbeck, Miss
N. L. Ivett, Mr. A. E. Jacfcson, Mils G.
Ztmea, Mr. A. J. Kennedy, Miss Maud
Kennedy, Judge S. B. Kingsbury, Mra
S. B.' Kingsbury, Mr. H. Lewis Mrs.
H, F. Lewis, Mr. H. O. Lowry, Miss B.

Mr. Alfred Magoon Miss
E. Magoon Mlsr V. G. Makee, Sir.
Theo. E. Martin, Mrs. A. T. Morgan,
Mise M. Mr. F. D. Mullin, Mr.
I H. Neustadt, Mr. J. P. O'Brien, Jits.
J. P. O'Brien, Mr. Geo. H. Otto, Mrs.
Geo. H. Otto, Mrs. F. J. Patterson,
Master Frederick Patterson, Miss
RQth Patterson. Mr. Geo. V. Ptay,
Mr. Harold J. Peery, Mrs. Harold J.
Peery, Mr. L. H. Peery. Mrs. H.
Peery, Mr. R. Pelton, Mrs. R. Pelton.
MUb Gertrude Pepper, Dr. G. S. Peter-kin- ,

Mrs! G. Peterkin, Mrs. D. Peter
sen, Mr. G. A. Powell, Miss Alice Reed

a?e, Mr. Geo. W. Schmidt, Mrs. lieo
W. 'Schmidt, Mr. Carl G.

Mrs. Carl G. Schwartz. Mr. Jos. Scow-crof- t,

Mrs. Jos. Scowcroft, Mr. F.
Shortall, Mr. O. mith. Geo. F. Smith,
Mr. C. L Smith, Mrs. C. L. Smith, Mr.
Alex. Stewart, Mrs. Alex. Stewart,
Miss Nellie Stewart. Mr. F. If. Telfer.
Mr. L. Tiger. Miss Mary Tostlebe. ."iss
bertha Tostlebe. M. L. A. ThurLton,
Mrs. L. A. Tburr.ion. Miss F. Tv.chy,
Mrs. F. Vosel. Mr. H. R. Wallace. .Mr.

W. T. White, Mn. W. T. Whtte. Airs.
A. M. Williams. For Yokohama Rev.
N. Burnwash, Mrs. X Burnwtsh. Mr O.
G. Herdring. Mrs. George (J. More- -

house, Mr. Pattison. Mr. Riyo- -

hei Pakei, Mr. Irving Raymond,

American-Hawaiia- n frefghter Mr. H. A. Rogers, Miss Beatrice Sand-expect- s

to dispatch that vessel foyers, Mr. J. G. Savage, Mrs. J. G. Sav- -

on

windward

in

consented

L.

S.

E.

TROOPS HIKE 3
(Continued Page 1)

wearing

enthusi-F- .

feeling'

Honolulu

Drnbar,

Schwartz,

A Jolly Lot.
The departure of the colored sol- -

I diers was- - marked by mm h goo dnatur- -

eu chaffing, and interested specula
tion as to what the new station won id i

c life.. Most of the men got liberty
tsterday, and saw enough of Hono--

lHla to make them look forward with

period of garrison , routine- - In a told
climate, and tea days aboard ahpl the
miles under trople!skie would seem
like leagues, while a remarkabye mis-
fit would be noticed In footgears X -

"I guess thee rookie that" want t
hike twenty-si- r iniles'.'n 1 one - day.rTl
think theyso got on theff iwnkfes
stoea Dy migUke, 'for eys efiiS.

1 m w.w ih- - war one old, er--

first

-

:

--

. . . .

HliU O I j to until before rrytnx
TO to secure games. . from

,v . '""" jthe of the in the
"How do I could turn out strong

-- m k- - Aiteam. There a. nnmhrnf
or-lo- t,

a
company for games- ,- said one

the ' coral-studd- ed

awtingruifectly the
v Storekeeper Asch the mtbehind F.!hich arrIved

company
S. Sher--

334,a,;nl"TV

j,.
fanfromv

DEPARTED

m.

Wednesday,

'

Alexander,

Armstrong,

Mr.

F.

J.'cCorriston,

Morgan,

B.

Mexican,!

...j j t.ti.
its initial visit to Hawaiian lsl--

waited allTyesterdty...patiently
. ... . . . i

. .ftarnnntt rni tMip t.titi tA amTA Train;
the ship, in order that they might

camp. Guns baggage
supplies piled here and;

there iff . orderly heaps; while the
lounged around playing baseball,
watching the engineers install :

ommtlu
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BOOSTING HONOLULU Judging

size men
like Honolulu?- - a a

mod
SZSLJS. iSSffSiS42?I' alternoolJ01.' hamgjjecided jalready

a
feel the- - sameto-arrang- e a few

te!ra!iJ8noT
left

Geo.

UC

:ihtt

t..vtn'
the

and com-

missary were
men
and
the;

one' ?v lMt:.two:weeto lt.was
ncle "

fleree watlier tts sheBam'e that came the .i.TJtt
big;.husky, fellows who are ;wfll J fcv:nde"d' the t ha

.H it n whft reached ier desUnatlon. has' lifted
take great pride. In their company, t

norma. lua irem iue w"ull un( -- nuitui .rf trnnrni rrtAir

are going to like Hawaii even better
than they did their former post at the

did not seem to mind'O&fcct L considerable: attention.;
the fact that be late for years has been alfa--

in to the new camping
grounds, for they, had been promised
quarters with the Engineers at De -

Russy.
"in a like said one of

the men," we wouldn't mind sleeping
out of for a few nights."

Shortly before the Sheridan reached
Honolulu the company commander re--!

ceived a wireless from the commander i

of Company I, of the engineers at Fort :

De Russy, Inviting the men of the t

Tenth to he tne or tne men or
the latter at dinner " last
night, the invitation being accepted.
When the Tenth arrived at the new
camping, grounds yesterday noon
Company I of the engineers also en-

tertained the new arrivals at lunch.
The tents for the company com-

menced to from the transport
at a late hour- - last : night and the
work of pitching camp, installing the
cots, and building the cook shack was
started at once. The camp will face
on and the tents arranged
in' "streets." ' Captain Stayton. and
First Lieutenant Tilton, of the Tenth,
and several' officers from Fort
De Russy, went over the grounds yes-
terday afternoon, picking out the lo-

cation of the and planning for
the sanitation of! the site. When
completed, it will be a model camp
with a company of soldiers.

'The only thing that we miss here
at the camp is our mascot," said
First Sergeant William L. Mayne.
"We uld our best to save him, but the
quarantine officers got him and
sentenced him to do time for four
months at the quarantine station. Yes,
he is a dog; a black water spaniel.
We have had him five years and we
could get along without him about as
well as we could without a cook."

On being asked concerning the
athletic end of the company, Sergeant
Mayne went on to say that the com-
pany had a cracker jack football team,
but that as the season was now over
for that Sport, the eleven would have

Mrs. Hattie M. Strohecker. For Shan-
ghaiRex. B. L. AnceUrMre. B. L. An-cel- l.

Dr. H. L. Canright, Mrs. H. L.
Canright, Master G. Canright,

Mabel S. Mr. L. McPher-
son. Miss A. B. Richmond, Mrs. J. B.
Wolfe, Miss Adelaide Wixon. For Ma-

nila Mrs. H. Beaumont, Mr. R. J.
Chrisman, Mr. G. R. Cooley. Mr. E. E
Elliot, Dr. F. C. Gearhart, Col. E. W.
Orith, Mr. F. C. Kingsbury, Miss loma
love, Mr. W. R, Mcintosh. Mr.
Suere. For Hongkong Mrs. E. M.
Andrus, Mr. C. A. Mrs. C. A.
Baldwin. Mr. L. W. Blumenthal. Miss
j:. Bradley, Miss E. Burnet. Mrs. W.
P. Cornish, G. H. Force, Mrs. G. H.
Fcrce, Mr. John Gibson, Mrs. John
Cibson. Miss A. Gosman. Ms. C.
1 Mr. E. Hilton. Mr. Tnos.
Mitchell. Mrs. Thos. Mitchell. Miss
Ethel Miss U Morris. Mr. M.
A. Moore. Mrs. M. A. Moore, Misa
Alice Moore, Mis Coila Moore, Mr. T.
Fhillips. Mrs. F. Phillips. Mr. W. N".

hoi ph. Mrs. W. N. Rolph, Mr. H.
rolph, Miss M. Rolph, Mr. George
Samuels, Mr. O. Q. SetcheTl, Mrs. O. Q.
SetcbelL Mrs. E. Tilney.

Is which is combined the STAR, established 1SJ3, and
EVENINQ cstahUsbed 1W3, Issued Dally and by
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of the men, "and as soon as the pre
liminary work hereat the ' camp Is
over we.wilL begiit practice.' 3 - 'a

One' hundred and" nine days ou:
from' Grays Harbor, the borque;He

cloud from the waterfront, says the

The HesperowIng to. the wide at
tention she attracted Just before Ieav
ing - the North Pacifie , in connection:
with stories tha she was to search
for the Cocoa itland treasure was tha

tnuiarf vessel, m the, coast traae-an- a

has had "k picturesque history. Before
saillng for, the south : she as placed
ur.der. Peruvian registry. " ' . ' : I

SevefaL years ago the Hefper was
Bold to a company which announced
that she .would be: ttsedjtf. the South
Sea Island trade, but for some reason
the plans were never perfected and
the vessel was r sold by the United
States marshal: at Seattle to satisfy a
bill: for repairs 'made, in,view of the
soutn sea lsianas ; project,

Shortly before sailing from Grays
Harbor, ' last --August V Captaia' Fred
HacketL; who I well known; to Ltcal
mariners, denied that she would ke
used to search for the Cocos island
treasure. While the - vessel was at
Grays Harbor her, master had varied
experiences. There was mutiny and
desertion by members of the crew,
ard it was thought for a time that
her voyage to. the south., with.Jumber
would have f--o De aDanconea, . .

One of the lost mishaps before sail-iug- -

was the dropping-o- f the vessel's
chronometer on the cabin floor,' com
rletery wrecking the Instrument The
Hesper was towed to sea on August
2G and she made one of the slowest
passages on record to" AntagoWgMta.c

PASSE3GEBS BOOKED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hflo, rla
way ports, Jan. 15. Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Burkett, ' Mrs, Sutter, Mlssr Me-L- a

mi, J. W. Waldron, A. OsakiGeo.
C. Potter, Miss Lady Macfarlaae; 25.

K. Meyers, Mrs. A. Bright and infant,
J. K. Bright. A. Bright, Erf Bright,
Hana Bright, Solomon Bright, RewKe
kipi, Sam Kanakanni, M. M. Graham,
F. B. Williams, , R. C. Walker, E. J.
Rego, H. Raphael, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Castendy. Mrs. K T. Lindsay, R. J.
Eaker, L. Tobriner, H. a Oakley,
Sgt. M. R. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Wilson, M. Turner, W. J. Moody,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mendonca, Mary
Madfro, Edward Waas, J. B. Castle,
D L. Austin, Mrs. Sam Kanakanul, F.
F. Lacks.

Per stmr. W. G. HaH, for Kauai
ports, Jan. 16. Mr. and Mrs. William'
Dean, Mrs. J. H. Bole, A. M. Mc-Bry- de,

L. W. Branch, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Hummel, A. Gartley, J. T. Mc-Cross- on,

Philip Stringer. Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Stringer, Mrs. C. H. Holden and
child, Francis Gay, Miss Block, Wm.
Dean, Henry A. Chong.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Lahaina and
Kahului ports, Jan. 17. L. Aaron, Mr.
find Mrs. M. Jourdane, Miss M. Oetzel.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Jan. 18. W. A. Swinerton
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. Holmes, R.
A. Kearns, R. I. Lillie, H. Glass, R.
Shea.

Per stmr. Llkelike, for Maui and Mo-

lokai ports. Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wilder. CapL Edwards, Capt. Game,
3. G. Wilder. Sr., S. G. Wilder. Jr.,
E. H. Hand. A. F. Judd, L. M. Judd.

J. Morse Ely was recently mirrietl
in Chicago to Miss Josephine Hamline,
heiress to $3,000,000.

Printers, Bookbinders,
;

rv-.-

'.:;- IS DISCUSSED

K Judge Arch ieS. Mahaula of Waia-lu-a
and Prof. W. A; Bryan furnished

two' of the features of. a' 'community
a. . ... . a .......... ..tn murine m ue - new nam e 11 onrr

Lit nfrht hM h th dTtr Prrfat. '

tlfltl fn ffivrf r m fha v. nmnnaait inrt.
baCot munlciDal charter. . '
- Judse Mahaula . nartlctnatlnn was
Irrpromptu but effective.' While' the
nIrpnMlon nvr tal! rt tha nronrvVf
charter was going along, the Wahlua
men got up ana declared. aat au.ot
the work would be useless unless .a.
yvuiNU&a oi euucuuwu vera vartiw

n to convince the general elctorato
that short-ball- ot or commission gov- -

einment is the thing that should, be
I-- through.-- , Judge Mahaula'a vlgor'
t us remarks were interr upted agiln
and again by loud applause trom tno

tall ori the second floor. .
.x-'.-

. ;' ',

ProL Bryan; read a comprehensive
pa;er commenting- - on certain features
o' the plan that he proposed at a tseet

Mr Bryan's baner last night elaborat'
ed on some of thete features and in
addition he made a number of augxes-tlon- a

for additional features. Probably
the suggestion that attracted most at
ttntion las night was that ehe single
tat system should be adopted here, i
'Ed Towse read a paper called lIo--

noiuiu XiOt co uat ia waita u uu- -,

lined a number - of Ideas that he
iuougi. wuuiii uo' iur tun- - Mujiv To-

rment of a city that' he declares C Is
pretty good after all. Senator C. H.'
nicker- - read' an', lnterestinx caper.

need for a well-guard- sd recalL ? C j

,; Clnvtmnr Vrp&r. Wrtniietit Oilmore- -

ofJhe College of Hawaii and other
nartictriAted in the discussion. . : v

-:
:

rowara tne ena ot tne meeung b
resolution was presented recommend
Ing Mr. BryanV paper to the conslav

k a mmmUI Afte4a itnm Ait( '
tee of thirty-thre- e now at work. There
was- - some --, aiscussion .wnetner ine
ideas in the paper should be recom-
mended for consideration and' finally
the sense of the meeting was that if
the paper should be sent to the com-
mittee.) so; indorsement ; of : any kind
should .beimadevSf '

m mm ' :- -

DUBLin urn Claims
twat tRiQW r.mrcunp;';

i " PRETTIEST IN WORLD
'

DUBIJN, Deci 20.-T- he claim ; ad-

vanced by Mr. tDawson, of the Royal
National Literary Society of Ireland,"
that Dublin IrIs are the prettiest, has
aroused 'opposition in other parts of
the kingdom. '

A portrait painter who has made a
special study or types oi Kngiisn
Kant mmiiuHaiI nomtl and
said: "Of course Irish girls are pretty

some of them.- - I may add that there
arc others. The pretty "one have
Irish eyes That Is often their' one
beaufy. Their features are apt to be
irregular. For regularity of feature
commend be to the Scottish lassies.
In Argyllshire, or in the Lowlands, one
sees many faces perfect In form.

"For the best complexions we must
go to Devon, The soft air -- and the
damp give cheeks sv. delicious bland-ues- s

and freshness. The Lancashire
climate is good for the skin, too.
Welsh girls are often handsome. The
western winds laden with moisture
blow upon them and mountains al-

most always produce a good-lookin- g

race.
"But after all, you see aa many

girls in London as yon can find any-
where. I always say when I come
back from abroad that I have re-

turned to the land of charming wo-

men. The special charm of London
girls is fheir vivacity. They have not
the 'chic' in costume of the French
or Americans. Yet they are more at-

tractive than either. They look softer
than the Americans and daintier than
the French.

"They are not easy to paint. Their
charm is elusive. It lie In their ex-

pression and in quick changes of fea-
ture. It is the statuesquely beautiful
women whom one can paint with least
difficulty. In this country they are
rare. But we have every kind of
beauty except that."
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Cbief Clerk Henry P. O Sallivan of
the territorial secretary offlce will
leave for Kauai in the V. G. Hall to
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock. He
goes there to examine as to the quail
ficatlons of the Hawaiian-bor- n Japa
nese, about 30 in all, who have filed
applications for issuance of the Ha
wauan birth certificates with Secre
tary Mott-Smii- h.

Sullivan will be accompanied by
James H. Hakuole as Japanese inter
preter, and E. S. K. Cushingham as
official stenographer. The party will
return to Honolulu on Sunday, Janu
ary 26.

Sullivan said that hearing on peti
tions for Hawaiian birth certificates
w,ill be held on the dates and at the
places given below. January 17
Makaweli at camps 1 and 4: Kekaha:
Waimea. January 18 HanaoeDe:
Makaweli, camp 2; Eleele, Wahiawa,

our

Kukuiula; that except for the erection
I arl hniMfnsr hia

hue. 22 Kapaa:
Kealia. January 23 Kealia, Anaho- -

la; Koolau; KSlauea; Kalihiwai; Ha
nalei. January 24 Nawiliwili.

DAUGHTERS Or7 HAWAII
PLAN-MONUME- NT FOR
TOMB OF KAMEHAMEHA

At the of the Daughters of
Hawaii held at the home, of Mrs. h.

be

do

years.
"This

Come

these things

nuieia;

we

once
A. Coney the something-o- f that is
portant happ And. because, its

ine infrequency not nun ioe
Kamehameha in - At thelntaie - "

time the;-ston- e will
wall and California's for
, has the custom mean an earlier beginning. of the tour- -

of Daughters of Hawaii list' to these c
all to Hawaii earlier In the

observation. Some and her longer.
idea the was to no question, W,e coia

monument, out this morning snaps yie mm
pfmm1f.P flnA the I thi they

nnn stnne. Ko definite will benefit immensely by
be taken no one had the Of xanal. jxot

idea the of the new rouie,,ouv
the stone. ,

was suggested . that this
tee also find the,' approximate cost
an iron gate: that shall be placed in
the wall so..that passer sby may
La enabled to view both the atone and
the inscription to be pL2ed there. At
each side cf the grating will be
two tabu posts that were here
by Kamehameha for use in the gov
ernment. When : the committee se
cures the data needed, a special
ing of the societ witl)e"caJled.
TrAnottimatWWtltl thS

of the at the ..Pali.
This tablet has been defaced by
vandals that (he Inscription hardly
legible. Mrs. J. R. Gait was appoint
ed committee of one to consult some
authority, pn marble, and to see that
the tablst was also
suggested that an Iron grating be
placed before so that will be
out of the reach of those who wish-t-

deface it.
. Two new members were elected
into', the this morning, Mrs
Walter M. Giffard and Mrs. Ralph
Lyon. .,

BANQUET TO HONOR
HEAD.OFMENAND

RELIGION MOVEMENT

The which will be given ip
honor of Fred B. Smith of New York,
and Robins of Chicago; the
two leaders of the Men and Religion
Forward campaign, has been set' for
the evening of arrival in Hono
lulu, on Jan. 23, and will be held at
the Commercial club.

The committee of the
social ot the campaign has

busy this making the final
arrangements for the and

that these are completed, invita
tions will be issued in few days.
It is the desire of Messrs. and
Robins to meet the leading business
men, and social of
the city during their stay in Honolulu,
and the banquet has been arranged

the best of giving the two
leaders to meet the promin
ent of the city.

During the of the
Mr. will deliver an
upon the subject, "The Relation of the
Business Man to one which
has stirred the leading men
of from Maine

Raymond Robins will also take
this opportunity one of his

Service,"
and the international quartet, which
is accompanying the team its
reund-the-worl- d tour, will sev-

eral selections. L. Tenney Peck,
chairman of the local campaign, will
preside at the dinner, which covers
will be laid for one hundred and

Mr. Smith this banquet
being one the principal of
the entire campaign, will be here
that he will deliver his initial address
after his arrival in the city. The way
in which the invitations which will
be sent out will take pains to
the fact that "no soliciting of funds"
will be in at the banquet, just
a reminder that collections will be

at any of the which
will Le the stay of
the .Honolulu. There will be
a collection the Sunday

i however, defray part of the local
expenses of the

Henry C. Edey, a retired York
banker, living Long Island, shot
and his wife and then com-
mitted suicide. was a scandal

the lives and wife
was to be by a

coming euit for damages.

SEES DESTINY

(Continued from Pq 1) wm
are. in my opinion, enough ele-

ments now active down there make
it more than likely that the whole
population will be materially
quite rapidly, many mechanics will

wanted down there besides sailors
that will have to come there for rea- -

scns given
people generally feel, and I

they are quite right for the rea-
sons given above, that business will
now gradually

Fortunately there seems to be no
disposition to boom things, and hope
tie lesson the people. have had there
will prevent them fromrepeating their
mistakes of ten years ago when every
thing was inflated and the reaction,
wLich we have suffered from since.
have to follow.

1 not think it is impossible trt
the white population. Buemicaiiy
speaking, will be double what it is
new within five

certainly would improve busi
ness in line quite considerably."
Most Have Here.

He smiled this morning as he ran
over there .predictions, "Have

come about?" and he was
20 Lawai; Koloa. I i,,formed

jnuuary mi naieHaKU: A. credlctlont
January Kapaia;

meeting

increased

have been even more than made good.
There Is no Question that Hawaii '

will be greatly, developed. jr a tourist
resort," he .on, to ine
fnture. "You know nave aaa some
ATwrienee California with
cold weather. That noi an experi
ence that will hurt California asv a
winter resort Not at all. . No coun--
trv cftnatAd as we are can .exiect to
have ideal climatic conditions
We should have --anticipated and pre- -
naroit tnr whhw eot. for ; in

this jnorning, most im-thirt- T vears kind
matter discussed was the prcM to til

posea monumental. Dirmpiace otTery It does
11 Kona. ' ' - ii

present is. surrounded I "Yet Hawaii reap a benefit
tyxa stone is almost hidden! from winter, it will
from sight It been

the to mark travel y islands. People
such places of importance, as come will come

under time winter possibly stay
ago the of society I There is but, that
erect a a on maiuaua

was flnnnintftrf to ta - country. where knOW

nianed th I- - "Hawaii
action could opening-- the. Panama
a definite of exact size only in lourisi u
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the new trade routes- - war. wm ne es
tahlished.?

Mr., Dohrmann .expressed gratiflca
tibn that the board of harbor com
missioners . la. p'rparingen?rgetically
for the expansion, of commerce ; uia
will follow the opening 'tf the canal,
saying lhat such a move indicates wise
foresight., . . . :

Exposition Pushed Aliead.
Speaking of , the exposition,; he ven-

tures the opinion that Hawaii H need
not worry over the proposed slta for
the' handing-- 1 - a

"The entire exposition location is
such that; any. site. la a good one pre
vlding of course, that you. have ;'! good.
neighbors, he says. "I want to say
that this is an exposition, that is ago-

ing" toJ open on time. .The, exposition
work fi being pushed ahead In a

Uplendid way and with, much fore
sight, particularly as regardsfinances,
as the management Is predominat-
ingly In the hands of successful busi-
ness men and; those who ; know the
value of economy and of being, ready.
There is no' question that the exposi-
tion will open on time. , - Vu v.--:

In fact, the figures and statements
show that the exposition is nearly a
year ahead of time in certain features
as compared to the same features of
the Chicago and St. Louis expositions,
which means that these features .will
be easily ready where others were
late. ..

"The last function in connection
with., the. exposition was the turning
of the first spadeful of earth1 for the
largest; building,. a very .impressive
event and the first that drew nearly
100,000 people to the fair grounds. The
weather was splendid, : though it .was
January 1, and the. affair gave people
a taste of what is In store for them."

Mr. "Dohrmann told of the . great
growth of interest, among the various
counties of the state and the plans
they are making for. individual repre
sentation at the, big fair. It was after
noting the splendid work among the
counties that be suggested the change
in the slogan to "California Invites the
World."

"Hawaii will benefit in one unusual
way from the fair," he said. "T,he
people of .Europe will not come to see
the fair itself,, but to-se- e the country,
taking advantage of the unequalled op-

portunity, and a great many of these
people will certainly come to Hawaii.

Mr. Dohrmann is accompanied by
his daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.: A. B. C.
Dohrmann,. and his niece. Miss Boyer.
They are stopping at the Moana Ho-

tel and expect to be here some three
weeks.

YOU ATE 87 POUNDS

OF SUGAR LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Each per-
son in the United States this year will
have used about 87 pounds of sugar,
the per capita consumption of thi3
article having increased from 80
pounds in 1910, 59 pounds in 1900 and
39.50 pounds in 1S80, say statistics
gathered by the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce. The total amount
of sugar consumed this year will ex-

ceed 8,000,000,000 pounds. In 1900,
only 4.500,000,000 pounds were used.
The cost of sugar to the consumer this
year will approximate 1400,000.000.
which is more than $1,000,000 a day.

One-fourt- h of thus sugar came from
the United States proper, another
fourth from Hawaii and Pqrto Rico
and the remainder from foreign coun-
tries, chiefly Cuba, A large increase
this year in the production of beet-suga- r-

in this country is noted, 1,400.-00- 0

pounds, having been raised against
1.000,000,000 pounds in 1910 and less
than half that amount in 1904.
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S&oal 'Agents

ABADIE, PrV.

Limited

SIS
: The regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Young Men's
Christian Association was held .yester-
day noon at which time five hundred
and one new members were voted in-

to the association.
The associatton now nas a total

membership of 1600 niea and boys,
making it one of the three largest
establishments of its kino" in North
America with regard to population.
Lincoln, Nebraska, with 1421 mem
bers, and KaTT.ilton, Ohio, with 1814
members in the association in that
city, are the only two cities wilh a
population ao.OO' o: 'ess whtch'can
boast of a larger membership than the
association :u Honoli.'n Ac online
to the year iyK issuc-- l tjst May Ly
the Y. M. C. A. internal Ir.r.a! com
mittee in New York, there are only
cix cities, each having a population
of 100,000 or less, which have associa-
tions with a menfoership of 1600 or
over. The Honolulu association makes
the seventh city in this honor .roIL

ODD TANGLE

(Continued from Page 1)

was not eactly in line, while the Ka--

waiakawa temple is in a direct line
with the mauwae.

If the new boundary, arie has lo-

cated it, is accepted, it will take from
the Waiakea tract an area u
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amile wide at the ccast and narrc
Ing down to a point np in the hi: ;.

The problem; is to be. taken befc.--'

the ; commissioner, of tundaries :
Hilo, when one , is , appointed by. 1 1
governor to succeed Judge 4 Parse- - ,

who recently resigned from ' that c
flee. If Kanakanui's findings are pheld,

the . boundary ; certificate wi '

need amendment - : ' - -

The value of ; the .land, is not con-
sidered very large however, and th a
loss to the territory will not be par-
ticularly important,, frem the present
viewpoint, as the soil over-th- e entire
area Is covered by lava flow of com-
parative i recent date " Other .; that
some stunted timber- - and growths of
underbrush the land is unproductive
and may remain. sp.for centuries.

LOST IS FOUXD.

Herman Wohlers, w!ioze;faniIy In
Brooklyn sought th assistance of
Governor Frear recenl'y .'in .locating
him because he had not, written theia
Id threa years, has wrfttn Attorney- -'
general W. W. Thayer U. answer: to
the newspaper stories elicited 'by. the '

family's queries. Wohlers. who is a
clerk In the employ of the Oi.hu Sega?
Company and resides r.t Waipaho,
Oabu, pleads guilty to tl charge of '

failing to keep in touch with his rela-
tives, but states that he wrote the ri
last month, telling tbom fce wa3
Rood health and Jokig vroil. . v ..

IIAXD. OX DISIIOI STREET. T V

As a result of the jurw ordinance"
recently passed by the new board. t--

supervisors, the Hawaiian land plij- -
ed in Bishop square thu.; afternocn
from 12 to 1 o'clock.. Through tN
courtesy of the Promotion commit'o
the band boys . were i sujplid: 'vrU'i
chairs. These concerts wilt contini;.
from now on and' will be hcjd ever-Wedsesd- ay

noon: at ,the aboyo-me- n-

lar shape, about five miles in length, tioned time
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. y 'ljahiH ii Ihix count ii) L independent and
pmiuli it wok not 1o an I: the pationatjc of capi-

tal, but capital solicit tin- - aid of labor. Daniel
Webster MSlM).

CHOOSIKG A SITE I OR THE KIWS.DAUSHIERS

, H8ME ,

";TIcnolul:i is shewing characteristic interest
in the construction rt the. Kind's Daughters'
home for agel iMMpie,aml ,jhe friendly debate
over the site for ihl irt)itJ(lii.V. rv d to empha-riz- e

the leally beautiful spirit of kindness and
charity with which th'e icople of this city regard
the insttttitifin-- The fact that There is siich wide-

spread and frjfendjy interest, and that to a large
extent the ht;me is ?ripporeJ y public subscrip-

tion, makes the location of tin new building a
legitimate isnbjeetl of general diseussian.

It seems quite plain that the arguments for
the ; Thorna fujuflreVsift weigh thwe for the
Kaimuki n i e.

i
Dr. A JoremuK ,i$timler this morn-i::- g

makes 'tint a gtxil-cas- Yor'the former looa-- t

ion hnd his points are sonnd and re agree!
with by n large' number ofj thoee who have given

tle matt thought. '..V-"V..-

If the home is to exercise the largest possible
uasure of kindly, benefjceJice, it'must bejt home
! ere tbefold people are pot cut off from their

; lends and 'relative ij iwhere tli inipciiding
neliucss ordecltntng years wAlWcl be empha

!r.ufc iTfrtrTbomfts- wiuai give the
: cessary peace; flnd quiet withouy unnecessary
elusion.
It will be possible for fnends of theinmates

, iriake frequfkisi ltliQll willvbe pos;
' ! e for sonio !of "those whose latter years are

; :it here somrtim(s ty
y. The site Has; the advances of ey;'juiek

cess t) df nuinler of chuitTei,,fne which is
very sIiort'distance awayv -- - i

Kaiinnki;ir;rxnpawtleLjsi from the
t of the eitr.too renVole ffer a home for the
d. - If this Uome.is theau nVlhing, if W trt

an ahoihe:;
ht and;iiftiThose::whh

. linger jdays in actititywho hare been part of
v bufy world of mVn' ali( crenjis, the toucli

; this busyvprfdtok great
:;eliness"ofidtt
uds must be idle, rAn4henani Stevenson's

Iniirable phrase, they wfc "sitting in tlie .bow-iado- w

of life," they will still wish to see the
;eant of living pass near enough so that they

..a feel its stimulus;51 ; r".

JC3D ADVICE. ON THE CHARTER

In the course of a yery interesting meeting of
: c Civic Federation Uast: jiight. for, the discus-:o- n

of a short-baUo- t; city charter Judge A.'
' lahaulu of Waialua'pointeout with vigor and
urneitness-th- necessity of putting beforethe

c lectorate of this city and Wunty'an explanation
c;f the principles of the, proposed charter.

Judge lahaulu'siadvioe, was practical and to
the point, and he followed it with the suggestion
cf a praciical method, for.aig .it out. He
urges that'mcn.W'ho'arefaniiliail with the short-ballo- t

or comraission form of g6yenment explain
to the Totera' of every precinct in the city and
county just what short-ballo- t government is and

, hat improvements in,municipal administration
it ought to accomplish. Judge Mahaulu favors
carrying the; question- - home to ' the Hawaiian
voters by speeches to. them in every precinct.
And when he says that unless the matter is tak
en up in this broad and thorough way, the suc
cess of the entire plan will be endangered, he
does not exaggerate. ,

'

v Judge Mahauln speaks as a Hawaiian and it
is fair to.assume that his point of view is shared
by a large percentage of the electorate. Person
ally, he heartily favors the short-ballo- t form of

vernnient, but he says without mincing words

that many of the Hawaiians will resent any at
tempt to' establish over them a kind of govern

ment of which they have little adequate under- -

standing
Jude Mahaulu's suggestion of a systematic

amnaign of education in every precinct is a

obd ona The Star-Bulleti- n would like to see

the committee of thirty-three- , now in charge of

the proposed charter evolve some, plan for pre-

senting tfie principles of the short-ballo- t govern-

ment throughout Oahu. It is not necessary to

wait until the draft of the legislative bill is com-

pleted.1 As to the main features of the plan tjiere
is much unanimity.

The delay will come in settling details. The

main features of short-ballo- t government may

JAN. 1.. 191.

f ii
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The
on

of

iH ion t"4i- --- - ntitiv- - iutt.
IK to the Voters hriv aill now, audi This paper will treat as confidential Lindner, or. as Lincoln put it. "with
there is ,. reason a, all wl,v ,. ZZ " "
ad'(Mates of short-ballo- t plan not go. anonymous communications. Very

into the precincts and talk to the voters man-t- o

man.

RECOGNIZING CHINA

STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY,

firfi JRwf FFTFR.S TIMFI TflPIHS lit

EDITOR

nrKvtyX?

!!" gniti;ii of the new Chinese republic by
he I'nited States is not entirely a diplomatic
jiiestion. it is enough of a commercial question

nruke action by the bn'al commercial bodies
'ntirciy projer.

In the (.pinion of this paper, the United States
hould have official recognition to the re--

mblie under Yuan long ere now

Square

enough

hed; somewhat mysterious in carrier. have during this: because spoils
this r'Mit hand of ienowsnip offered the mail-ma- n the

brlbe mftkea
':as to Uncle laughing-stoc- k tourists

am with some: suspicion. The intimation that
hf UnitiVl ii tps is n willinnr nartv in tli intpr--

because
agn-emet-lt of bankers! them

force to their that minds,
thatne loan oi mree nunareu millions oi aouars,

ot an intimation to be idly dismissed.
The two great, factors in China's un-ucfissf- ul

fight nfor general iecognition of the
reptiblic; have: leen the diplomatic and the finan-
cial From the emphasis that the "Six- -

i

. ii i fn m i '.

wit" group of has on the
cessity for China's agreement to the terms of the
proposed loan, it almost if the finan-
cial factor should mentioned first.

From the diplomatic standpoint, the United
say students of international relations,

hardly has valid for not recognizing the
Oriental republic For instance, the re-

cently pointed out editorially that the United
lenefited;:immeasurably from the recog-

nition ?nf during our struggle for
'n-177- Uncle Sam has again and again
f;6gnized Latin-America- n republics which have

overnight revolutions. So far
predenf ; g),;fChirik has well established
claim for recognition. p A

jpcnsranie,. significance is a. dispatch
printed; this morning from Peking stating that
IJussla has presented two to one de-

manding paymenton the' arrears of the Boxer
indemnity, and other protesting against al-

leged loiscs of UuKsian in provtnee
haying paper currency financial basis.

this is naturally i. taken as an attempt to
force China accept the terms the six-Pow- er

loan, Xlyssia, being one the partici-
pating and benefiting Powers.

Summarizing the whole situation, and
consideration of international intrigues of
the, kings of finance, the history of the United
States' own struggles for freedom and recogni-
tion, the precedent we have in other
cases, it seems that China has some reason to

that Uncle Sam is lending sileut but offi-

cial encouragement to the demands of the group

until the before ret
ommending one or the other.

HONOLULU

But

of are there
There be internal but as there

whether or will
of

the new of really settles

the that some
leen from the

here

the

Now if thev
be worth

Star-Bulleti- n, invites and charge thus publicly made. None
frank discussion this column alljbllt desperate characters any

'
legitimate subjects current sut7se maDi!interfering

are constantly rectiv-- j What tht worJd npeds more
A t r tar H n r c o Mit oft arho' ifVor o r ; JH 2.-- .

. ,0 r

f ,l,e ?o"tZ?' '
the should j respectfully

given
Shih-Ka- i
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IX DEFENSE OF THE

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The letter in your of the
WORE

14th attacking mail-delive- ry in I Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

general and Americans in particular Sir: May i ask why Emma Square,
me by unfairness. An at-- ( Thomas and Aala park are left

tack of this sort should be made in the J in almost darkness, or with just
open, giving and date, route, etc., i light to make the darkness
so the offending mail-ma- n could j visible?
be removed. is not honorable to! May I ask why the band
make such a sweeping attack j here, which might be one of the
ambush. If you will permit space. I j brilliant and most interesting
would like to quote my i resorts in Honolulu, should be left in
which j such darkness and gloom as to make

I have in at 258 impossible to see anything or any- -
tonia slrtMin mntitho i hrvtv'

i j . i 1 . v. : : I . a ...jjjjiuai penuu i uave ueen ia leuipieuii u inis is aone to save money, it is

the delay our I never icy, it tljfe effect of one
time any tip, , of best assets that weH" esent or and j am just as G. It ,9 alg0 snamei lt

given thtf Thinese just cause regard 'litely and courteously treated today, this city a

S

excuse

notes

after

ever. wno are used up-totd- ate

there growing ten- -, and brilliantly lighted places of public
dency to down and resort

' " I men their occupations arenational certain groups of and to to evil
China's vieldincr strict terms for. is never in their forgetting

1i... i ii is

hitherto

factirsl
I'o bankers placed ne--j

appears as
be

States,
a

Outlook

States
France freedom

himself

--prong front as:
a

our '

Vif
China,

he;
a

a In Pe-

king
to of

of course, of

"

the

followed
be-liev- p

not

paving can
overlook

free
in yrY take

I

issue

total
day

that
It

from

experience,
has been

been
Etrppt

. .

as j to
I that is a

look j

and shame from no condition
rise;

Act well your there all the
honor lies." Pope.

It Is very evident that none of the
accusers realize the seriousness of

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JUDGE ALEX. LINDSAY It is
good to get downtown, into the
center - of t I feel like a boy
that bad been kept after school hours
for and then suddenly

C. A. COTTRILL Letters from my
friends in press the
question, "When are-you- , coming
homer Is It any wonder that
is home to me, I compare our
present climate to the weather pre-
vailing on tbe mainland these days?

GOVERNOR FREAR --I have been
so busy with administrative affairs
since my return from tiie Midway trip
that little has been given to leg-

islative matters. I expect to renew
my studies and work upon those sub-
jects some time in RTe'next week,
however. H'm'JH Ji

PERSONALITIES

ii A, THURSTON of the Hilo Rail-

road returned from the coast
morning.

S. B. KINGSBURY nd-Mr-

of Honolulu, ap at the
Palace.1 San Francisco Call.

MRSJ 8. WATKYNS, residing
Pacific Heights, Is reported to be re-

covering from a slight illness.
ANDREW ADAMS has resigned

from the Oahu loan fund commission,
but his successor' nas not yet been ap-

pointed.
MRS. HARTFORD BEAUMONT,

wife of a Manila is a
through passenger in the Pacific
liner Siberia.

MISS R. J. WILSON left for
Honolulu after a pleasant visit with
O. M. Pence and family. Hollister,
Cal Advance.

DR. H. H. HAYES spent the week
v HrtV- - V""""" OU3l'"-lw- u

A at the home of Mrs. F. F. Sher
allowed to arise, the commercial interests of ourjwotd in Stanford avenue San Fran-countr- y

risked. That is thejime wheithe gCajWan. 5.
Walk.

commercial factor becomes important, and thater, l. h. Parker and Miss e. Lock-i- s

precisely the When commercial bodies of j InKton are registered at the Young

' hotel from Canadian cities.
Hawaii or any other part of the United States engineer willard has been

have a right "to express their on the tbe position of breakwater in--

spector at Hilo, which was formerly
subject. held by Engineer Wbittemore.
"

The San chamber of commerce has Alfred magoon and Miss Ema- -

. . line Magoon have returned from a trip
already expressed its opinion, the Coast chamber. to coast. Tney were passengers in

favoring official recognition. Secretary of th SierJffeBa"oN dsToTdeuuty
unox, Wlin CliaracreriSllC caution, says mat ue internal revenue collector under Col

will wait coming elections
course as a

will

case,

interest.

concerts

metrods

humble

"Honor

again,
affairs.

Hawaii
when,

gnests

Friday

time

lector Charles A. Cottnll. returned
yesterday from an official to
Kona.

driven! c- - A- - baldwi.n. and wne. or anmatter of fact, the Manchus have been
. . . , 'fornia are starting on whai vt to b?

proDaniy rorever rrom power in i nina ana tne their fifth tour around the world. Th?
principles the republic to stay.

troubles, vet

most

despise

trip

in the
Siberia

MRS. NORRIS, assistant mana- -

:c.f fl., ..m.t'ppr nf Hiln hotel, arrived on the
i;auna Kea yesterday on a business

government, which has attained degree of visit Sne a guest 0f Rev. and
hilitv that rfrrninlv fviiiiiinnfls flip rpsix't. of tlio! Mrs. R. E. Smith.

American j)eopler it com-

mand the official indorsement our

If board supervisors
this Rapid Transit controversy, we

fact Republicans have
separated pay-rol- l.

the

today

men

its

i.l..

for

fear

part;

are

are Pacific ail iin
far

is abmt to the storv of pawaa Modern. 1 story
1! Fine lot 12.081

secret Iv at night in the craters punahou house and

"Another in Mahuka Case."

should actuallv the
it would a mentioning.

Communications

prestlteil

merchdnts

punishment

Kings-

bury

B. at

opinions

Francisco

passengers M

er as as Honolulu.
H.

a i3

Fob9

resurrect Japanese
ft

around

Surprise

surprise

GEORGK M. DUNCAN.
"iS Peretania avenue. Honolulu.

January l.th, li13.

CITY LIGHTS NEEDED.

annoyed

made

entirely different.
Bere-J- it

Taurine

extend-- ,
have.netween

upon

attribute

attorney,

State:

building

One would think if the Young and
the Moana Hotels can afford to light

their places so brilliantly this city
could do something the same
lines if only during thetime the band
Is playing.

It is not only these places but there
are many more badly in need of more
light Yours very truly,

RESIDENT.

WALLACE ALEXANDER, the coaU
I for Alexander & Bald-jwi- n

accompanied by Mrs. Alexander
ere passengers in me Diuena. iney
will remain here for some weeks.

GEORGE W. PATY,
the anti-salo- on forces in these islands,
is back from a business and pleasure
trip to the mainland. He arrived this
morning as a passenger in the Siberia.

MRS. A. T. MORGAN and Miss M.
Morgan of Butte, Mont, expect to re
main in the islands through a portion

Ohio frequently thel of wlnter months. They were pas--

time

this

Mail

the

sta-- '

sengers in the Pacific Mail liner Sibe
ria. ...

MR. AND MRS. G. L. SMITH, from
central California, arrived in the Pa-
cific Mail liner Siberia this morning
to make an extended visit with their
son, George L. Smith of the Star-Bulleti- n.

W. MA ALEXANDER and Mrs. Alex-- r

ander, from San Francisco, are mak-
ing a regular visit to Honolulu and
the islands, arriving this morning as
passengers, in the Pacific. Mail linerA"

Siberia. ?
JOHN rF. NIBLEY, son of the pre-

siding bishop of the Mormon chnrch.
Is at the Sf Francis with Mrs. Nib-le-y.

, They are on their way to the Ha
lt waiian Islands on a pleasure trip,

San Francisco, Call.
MAJOR E. BUTTS, U. S. A., and

Mrs. Butts are at the St Fran-
cis preparatory to sailing to Honolulu
tomorrow morning, where. Major
Butts has been assigned to duty witk
his regiment San Francisco Call. ,

MR AND MRS. W. WHITE, of
San Francisco arrived at Honolulu
fiom the coast this morning. Mr.
White is identified with large lumber
Interests of San Francisco. They will
remain in the islands for several

THE FRIENDS of Mrs. William
Haywood and her daughter. Miss
Deris Wilson Haywood of Washing-
ton are pleased to learn that Mrs.
and Miss Haywood plan to come to
Honolulu on the S. S. Manchuria, due
to arrive here -Jan. 29. r

ALiBERT.WiSTERHOUSE,': of the
Waterhouse Company, Ltd., leaves
in the Siberia today for Singa-
pore and, the Federated Malay States,
on a trip of inspection to the. Pahang
and the Tanjong Olok rubtier planta-
tions in which the" Waterhouses are
largely interested .

FRED ti. DERN, son of a wealthy
mining man of Utah, and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Nibley, arrived
on the Lurline yesterday and will
spend sdme three weeks In the
Islands taking in the sights, including
a visit to the Eternal Fires on Ha-
waii. The party is from Salt Lake
City, Utah.

W. E. BAL, only recently appoint-
ed by the governor as a member of the
Maui loan fund commission, has re-

signed from that position and W. F.
Pogue has been appointed his suc-
cessor. The latter, as chairman of the
Maui board of supervisors, was an

member of the commission un-

til the new supervisorial board took
office this year. He has a thorough
knowledge of the loan fund commis-
sion's affairs and is expected to prove
a valuable addition as a regular

am
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.") 00 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500
New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
. . . i i m m e A

. . . KAIMUKI Modern nouse. large grounus
Now that some more troops have .arrived, it waikiki Choice building lot. 7200 vq. ft $1750

time ' sq.
drilhug

Site
Headline.

finish

business

up
along

representative

representing

.,

staying

T.

house $4000
$2000

cottage $6000
story modern cottage $4500

Modern bungalow $4850
PA LA M A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC- - HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILD1NQ

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE ?

anv diamonds have ISx-c- ,Iost thru n"rlje-- t
'

1 I

to have worn-ou- t settings rcpalired;

Our prices for. resetting and remounting iare
J

quite moderate ami the workmanship the iest
possible. 1

WICHMAN & CO i

Rdison Jin nrffrfpS hi lnvntinn ( r71Wvu1tw laan&rt n t ' I

tit lr1l,VA All "(fid AnlWAU1lfl1ni nilnl ...fn.k . M . W ' . it

luuitun lureituiuu 10 a Hccue ia s uiuv-- . vulgar i aances ax tne f vvnue House

i

M

:

The Greatest and Most EipensJte EoifrtAlnnifnt ever Herri In S
any. Local Theater. '

. . - -- '
.

AXDREW CARSEGIB EXPEDinOX. PICTURES OF ' v

i' Tii r
- ii m .'J im m

Furnished t -- s

Tantalus ' .;v:., i$40.00. . k . . t
Kalia Road
Kahala Beach?:! .SObo. J!

Pacific, Heights X . i ..ItOO.OOl
Kalinukl .V.v.i,...$40.0a
Peninsula TUCollege H11U- - v ;. f. . r. 5O.0O ?

Pal6lo? ValytRoad f.'v .;5jWt -

145 1
.

'V

Leading Jewelers

Y)E UBERTY )THEATiE
IIONDAY

--SIBERIA

HOUSES FOR RENT

.....,.:.;iiV...2(.00;'

TRENT.

WYv;aIptoVt....;;;. .;.:.11.00
; Pawaa LAne,'i i. . i. .Y.JlfcOO

; Wilder, Ave. U ,!. 'i . ;35.00
SU .;ii00,v ;24.W --

V King Street $2000, $27.50 ,
V;;KalihI. h.i ,UJ,:ii5JD0'
p: Lunalilo Street It, .'i . $30.00
y. Vancoulher fiigliway , .r;$32.50

Palold Valley Road $15.00
Kaimuki :,,'.-r,,- i 30.00.

TRUST CO: ltd;- -

1(1 i- - , i c V I

Will Last a Lifetime. :
See Our Nw Patterns

.t't"r-."-:'-.

Vicir Jevcliy fp), Ltd.
TLe Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street--

Henry Waterhouse --Trust C04
Limited,

A True Prophecy
The following ad w? used by the Kaimuki Land Company,

Ltd., a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Everything is Kalmulri-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minu- te car service, miles of macadamized streets,
new homes b7 the score, are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing Kaimuki forward as the modern residential
distriej of the mid-Pacifi- c.

ae. . . . ii --nuwi"'THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties in this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kainyikl $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $600
3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki , $ .450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments. .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
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Shiel-McEldowne- y Engagement.
Annouucfcuent was n.mle in S;.o-kanf- .

Wash., on Jan. 2 of the fnag-inen- t

of Miss AlU'p Shiel, a very well-know- n

aid popular girl of that rity,
iind Mr. George A. MaKldon?y of
this city. Recent paporu Irom fjo--

kane biins news of a number of
fairs given in honor cf the young
couple. Miss Shiel is prominent lu
northwest society. Mr. Mcldowney
has mede hia home hzr for more
than a year. He is a L. other of R. 11.

McEldowney.
The Spoaie Chronic! ? of hi. 2

contains the following:
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeoige Shiel of 1219

Ash street today announce: the en-

gagement of thtlr daughter,- - Miss
Alice Shiel, and George A.
ney of Honolulu.

Miss Shiel is well r.nown in local
society circles. She received her
early education in Portland.

Mr. McEIdowney formerly resided
in this cityf" ITe was Willi the Wash-
ington Water Power company and
some time Ago went' to Honolulu,
where be engaged in business.

Miss Lieanor Henderson presided
a pretiy'''kff4tr'WdB8ayeningl'rr'e'derI6 Wiehaan, Mr

TTf
mm mm m mm mr mm mm .

mm .

. m

when she entertained, at bridge at her
El$04Jllalttfir avenue. The'SfV

fair was In kofior f Alice Shietf
, me npuse Tvss :aecorai9i

with roinsettlas,1 njietletce and holly.
Thd imta r rt a nam iQYtt-cilrAhA-

ff

i cartoons, representing ; characteristic
features of each guesi. s vocation, I

Miss McLcod and Miss.Delh
, Cornell assisted tbe hostess. Honors
at cards went to Mrs. Carl' K4pp and

'

Dr. 0.: IL V - 'y v '
? Those present, Mr, and
C. T. KipivMrand Mrs. Lyman
Mr. and fMrs, R. Hoover, Mr, nd
Mrs.. Charles Henderson. Miss' Alice
Khlel. Edna Rvrrt. ltiaa Mc
leod; Miss McLeod. Mts3 EnfcJ
um rwippi, mien aataucui uictt.iuipg' Helen NeilL Miss Blanche Suing, Miss
Gladys, Nickum. Miss Beth CoroslU
Mica .iptKtn M'wi .

'Fisher, kiss Frances Carroll, George
McEIdowney, ; Percy : !

. Morey," Elton ; Sberwin, '.. Dr. .C O.
Brown, Dabney 'Weaver, ,; Dr. Harry
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LAST WIGHT

A STORY OF ROUGH LIFE IN

Chip. Chris Schwabe, A. M. Johnson,
Hut it and Miss Henderson.

College Club Meeting.
A hundred people gathered at the

Colonial yesterday afternoon to at-

tend the open meeting of the College
Club. An informal program was ren-

dered by sora- - of the club numbers.
Miss Dean satr? two very pretty
solos. Mrs. Cheater Hunn sang two
jf Mis. Krear's son?s, and Mrs. Prear

"Beyond a new poem
, v hicb she has written recently. Mrs. of

st?rvelt iendered a very pleasing
piano solo. The last number was an
original lullaby by Mrs. Hunn, the
;.i:-!o1- y ana words of which pleased
he audience. After the musical nurr

!f!s were rendi" refreshments
wtie served tr.d tnc remainder --"ofnit the home of Mrs. Frederick J. Low- -

at Walter Ken

tvte uftenuon was devoted to conver-sac!oi:n- e.

House' in
A number of the younger members

of society will spend the coming week
end at the Manoa home of Mr. and
Mis. W. Shingle. Among
theje who will be included in the
paity aie "Miss Makes, Miss
Wllbclmina Tenney, Ml3s Hazel

:d. l:iss Auckland, Hel-

en SptldiEg, Miss Rose Herbert, Miss
Hen let Lucas,-Mis- Mery Lucas, Mr.

dall. Mr. Bob McCorris.om, Mr. Ed
mund Hedemana, Mr. Charles Lucas,
Mr Charles Herbcrt, Uilr. James
V1nne and ;Mr, Dhcon Nott and

I v

,
Mrs. Charles H. Atherton Entertains.

Mrs. Charles H. Atherton enter-
tained at a bridge party yesterday

.afternoon at her hom on Kng street.
The guests of honor f were Mrs.
Straight' and Mrs. Harris, who are vis-
iting. Honolalit from Cleveland, Ohio.

and Mrs. Straight are
guests at the Hawaiian hotel

; v' ' v
Dance at th Moana

The time inteivening" between the
last two has been. rather-l-

ong and the affair last evening
was well amended both by local soci-
ety;, folk and the officers aid , their
wives who arrived here yesterday.

' ' '. K

Lieut and Mrs. Charles K. Lyman
incoming1, passengers "la 'the

use .Lftsdd uuu

Dainty desserts ffozen Hv a Lightning
havt a , smoothness 'impossible

In ordinary freezers.

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

;

ITITtV tHf fTt 7T1
e m i m m

IX 0.1H i r.w

- Mak the, Best Ice Cream

m : mm llllli'lavy. v
m m ix

borne,
Miss

pretiny

pig

Heap.
were, Mrs.

Fed,
B

Miaa 01ea:
Hazel

Anirrtrm. innisa
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.
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Party Manoa.

Robert

Violet'
Bnck-l- a

Vivien Miss

others

Mrs. Harris

Hotel.

Moana dances

Were

ai&, avvw
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THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

The

SEE THE REALISTIC DAWSON DANCE HALL SCENE

SEE THE MINERS' CAMP AT N:53.

SEE A STORY DEPICTING LIFE ON A "GOLD" SHIP

SEE THE MIDAS MINES

A RIOT OF FEARLESSNESS A WONDERFUL STORY.
1'

"North of S3 could pass for a story by Oscar Wilde, Jack Lon-
don, Rex Beach and Clyde Fitch combined, so epigrammatic
is the dialogue and masterly the situations." Allan Dale, in
New York Telegraph.

THURSDAY
A Masterpiece of Comedy-Dram-a

66 Checkers59
Or

Poliha'.e."

HONOLTJLTJ 8TAR-BULLETT- N, WEDNESDAY, JAN. in, 1013.

V 1 --ri :

Sheridan yesterday. Lieutenant Ly
man is a former Hilo boy and h.is a
large circle of friends here, having
attended Oahu college for a number
of years. Iloth he and Mrs. Lyman
will be given a rcyal welcome in Hon-
olulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Robinson
(Agnes Armour) will return to Hono-
lulu in the latter part of January. The
wedding of Miss Armour and Mr. Rob-
inson was one of the society events

October. They are just returning
from a wedding trip spent in New
York.

There will be an open meeting of
the Outdoor circle of the Kilohana
club on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock

rey on Victoria and Lunalilo streets.
The purpose of tbe meeting is to dis-
cuss the plans of the circle for 1913.

Miss Violet Makee, who has been
on the mainland for several months,
arrived in the Siberia this morning
and will Visit Miss Harriet Lucas for
several weeks.

The arrival of the officers in the
transports this week will probably
mean that the festivities in Honolu-
lu's social world VriH increase.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander of
Oakland arrived in Honolulu this
morning and are registered at the
Moana Hotel.

Captain Walter H. Johnson was a
returning passenger in the Logan yes-
terday. He will be stationed at Fort
Charter.

.
Lieutenant Andrews, aide to Gener-

al Macomb, returned to Honolulu in
the Logan yesterday morning.

Miss Lady Macfarlane was a depart-
ing passenger in the Mauna Kea this
morning.

General and Mrs. M. M. Macomb
will return to Honolulu in February.

FORMER HONOLULAN ENGAGED

' FRESNO, Cal Jan. L A unique
method was employed last ' evening
to announce the engagement of Miss
Ruth Marguerite Ford and Mr. Henry
Austin . White at the new Year party
at which Miss Zoe Glasgow acted, as
hostess to a party of friends.

With each invitation sent out was
a request that 'each osa 'attending
bring something' novel to be auctioned
off as prize packages. The last article
to be placed in the hands of the
auctioneer was the "mystery box."
When this had been purchased by the
highest bidder and its contents "di-
vulged it was the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Ford and
Mr. White.

Miss Ford is well known in social
and musical circles in Fresno, being
the organist at the ' Presbyterian
church and an accomplished pianist.
Mr. White, whose former home was
in Honolulu, holds a position in the
traffic department of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company.

Major-gener- al Wood in his annual
report endorses the canteen, and sug-
gests a merit system for the army
which will eliminate the unfit.

Vasseur, a French aeropianist, was
drowned when his hydroplane fell into
a rough sea and was wrecked.

Last Time
Tonight

Genuine

Stockholm

Olympic

Games
Greatest Etent Ever Presented In

Animated Photography.

In Addition to
CLASS -- Aw VAUDETILLE

Coming

MONDAY, JAM ARY 20

Original

ALASKA-SIBERI- A

PICTURES

EASTERN STAR

HEAD VISITING

LOCAL BRANCHES

! Mrs. M. Al ee Miller and Party
i to Be in Islands Several

Weeks
; Mrs. ;. Alice Miller is the most
worthy grand matron of the Order of
the Eastern Star and the bead of that
organization in America, Mrs. Miller

J arrived in Honolulu on Jan. 2, accom-- l
panied by four friends, for the pur--I

pose cf making a tour of the Islands

""iiF -- s-

MBS. M. ALICE MILLER

and inspecting the local1 chapters of
the lodge, three of which are located
in Hcnolulu and one in Hilo.
, On the day of her arrival here, Mrs.
Miller acted as installing officer at
the first public installation of officers
ever held in this city by tbe Leahl
chapter of the lodge, and It was con-
sidered quite an honor by the mem-
bers to have her present. At present
she is holding Institutions for the in-

struction of the officers' of the local
chapters and when these are brought
to a close she and , her ' party will
leave for. Hilo where aiTinspectiqn of
the chapter there will'4 be made, and
also a visit to the .volcano. The
party will return to Hohohilu In time
to witness the Florade Parade and
the Carnival, after which all. will

11.leave lur iuc cumu.

MAUD POWELL
' FOrTSIbhRAUE; TOO

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. ,8r Maud
Powell, the noted violinist whdre-turhe- d

from Honolulu " yesterday on
theliner Wilhermina, --would oteven
talk music with her fellow passen-
gers in the first .cabin; but after din-
ner on Monday she told Captain John-
son that she would like to play Five
minutes later all the cabin passengers
were gathered in the dining saloon.
v "Let the music begfnTMhey said.

"Bring the rest of the audience,"
said Miss Powell.

By the reBt, she explained, when
somebody protested that all were
present, she meant everybody on the
ship steerage passengers and as
many of the crew as could be spared
from their work. She had her way,
and then, instead of playing a few
pieces, she gave them a full concert.

WHEN WOMAN DISPOSES.

An interesting case is recorded in
Kansas of a young woman who made
a school primer which certain pub-

lishers brought out successfully. Thus
far there is nothing to be astonished
at, but it is rather astonishing that
the publishers then on some techni-
cality refused the author a share of
the profits. The young woman then
went to work at law study, passed
her examinations, and bringing suit
against her recreant publishers won
it and her rights in her own book.
This is bow the story is told; but it
is more than likely that the young
woman had a talent for debate and
had preparea herself more or less
before her direct experience of the
need of handling legal arrangements
in the business world crystalized her
determination to enter the law as a
profession. Christian Science Moni-
tor.

SALVATION ARMY NOTES

Last night the Salvation Army Hall
was packed with an audience who en
joyed thoroughly the beautiful slides
and the lecture by Col. Cox of places
she had visited through Palestine.
Everyone looks forward to tonight's
meeting with illustrative description
of life and work in India with great
anticipation. These meetings grow in
interest .

BORV
LOGAN In Honolulu, January 14,

1913, to Mr. and Mrs. James L. Lo-

gan, a son.

Sulphur
For Soap j

I the Clears the complexion,
Skin whitens the hands and

is a time-teste- d remedy
for skin diseases.

Sold by KBi Hair Mi WVUot B,
druggists. Uck mt bMwm. Mc

i)J
1 I I i V I II

Absolutely Piiro

czzSo from Royal Crcpo
m! Orcnm cf Tcrtsr

CU,UoLba Phs:;hcb

In the divorce suit of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gould Lvokaw, wealthy New
York society people, she names four of
her husband's affinities, and he names
three of hers.

FRANZ

JOSEF
NATURAL APERIENT
MINERAL WATER

Will benefit you in cases of
billiou8ness, constipation, head-
aches, liver trouble, etc

Recommended by greatest
physicians of Europe.

Sold by

Hollister

Drug

Company

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street '

No waiting for "Mail Day"
when you use the

Wireless
to the other islands

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone 1574. .

CITY MERCANTILE CO..
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, PIC-

TURES, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

The Cheapest Store In Town
24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuarlu

With
Cook 0

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

M Hotl StrMt Phn nil
TUNING GUAJtANTKED

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

FRIOAYi

KATURDAYi
lei Aloha Chapter No. 3,

All vlflitlns member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodfca.

T

ttCHOLCLC LODGE, fit, B. P. 0. &

Honolulu Lodg No.
W6a. P. O. JQka,
meets In their halL on
King fit." near Fort,
every) Friday evening
Visiung Brothers are
cordially Invited to at
tend. .

".

A. R MTJRPHT, E. K.
H DUNSHEIX Sea ':

' Meet on the 2nd
.:

'

40i Uon--

ij.dsiS . of r each
11 s .month at'K. P.

HalL T:3tt p, m.
Members of otft

Marine t.nalnetr ' Associations
Beneficial .'are eordlaUjr

'V vlted to attend.

W1L JteJOXLET LODGE. 50. 8, v

Meets erery 2nd and 4th atvr'
day arcpins; at ?:S0 o'clock la
K. of .P. HalL cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting ; bmtberr

cordially invited to attend ,
.-

- A. If; AMIENS, a C :
; L B; reeves,5 k.' r svt

MOIOtUIO I0DGX 5a" 8,
mVX meet 'ta Odd 'FeflowT. buQdisg,
Fort streets near King, ersry Friday
renins; at T:S0. o'clock.! .

' ; 4 v v

Visiting brothers cordially tarited
ta ftttsnd. n'"'-- : i a w'r.".' - r

AMBROSE J. WTRTZ. : plctator v

MEETING. NOTICE.

iOmha.Lodce; L a
G..T will meet In the
roof garden, Odd Fel--

:: lows' Bldgw first and
w

third Tuesday at halt- -

Hi past sSTen p, m,
GEO. W. PATT, Chief Temnlar.

--THE-

Crossroads Boolishop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown 4L Lyon Co Ltd. ' '

ALEXANDER YOUNG . BUILDING
0. "Everything Irf Books .

FINE GROCERIES --

Gbeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4138

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We, insure your
parcels post packages for 2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

IS Kins; Street, corner Fort.
Telephone 3529.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

1
.

?

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

SEE BI AXXOU.X'EMEM

LEWERS & COOKE
in

TOMORROWS ISSl'E

Photo-EnrraTla- s; ef hhrhest sjrade
can be seenred from the Star-Bullet- ia

Photo-EngrsTla- ff PlaaL

AMUSErJfcNT

Gee! It's Great To
Be a Soldier

Think of tbe exrllrmrnt uni keaor
la defeadlng the lUtl The rsar ef
artillery; the flahlatr nabers; the
tlorioa ehanre aad the experts aJ
V? ttih nr iy row rnigrr of Scorn" --Llht aad Shadow
of 014 Keataclv as j IUtel
neBejmooa" . at lie- -

HAWAII THEATRE

mmk
".-- a .

'
t

Fresh New Supply .,

ALL SIZES

Honolulu v

Limited.

Everythjng .Photegraphle1 '

'T: Fort Streets Near Hotel ; .

, .v ir 1 ,1 r 1 ri it IJ It

Largest Padf.e C:uvtr.!r
Store tn the VeHJ

1 'An'Ux flAWAII A EUUTH

iVv seas cunio.co.
1 ax Vounj CulKI.--j;

'"THE store roa noon
- 'CLOTH E5 ' Ci ' ' : '

Elks' Bujltfna v
',.'r--!;k'l- .8trt

3

i'-- Alt I'lcitidaWrapin.. Papera - aa3
psinev Frinting and AVritlnc Pajerv
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN .' PAPER , &

.
' J '''.SUPPLY C04;LTa.,f' 5; --

Fort and: Queen Streets - Honolulu
Itone tli:, Geo. Q. GoiW. Oen,.nsrv

are mad on tie latest London,' Paris
and Now York. Custom Lasts, -

f
- onaUTrra urrri

REGAL; 9H0E , 8T0RL r
. ' da antf Bhl Stito :

: Only aetabllahment .: en tho . lalaiU
ealaped; U do Dry Cleanlaj. :.

PHONE

f

EDUCATOR SHOES
at the :l'

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St- -

NEW WILLira
now in ' ; v :

:
'r -.

Exclusive Yet Inexpenalv Headatar
MRS. ' BLACKSHEAR ;

.. f ,
. ..'-- '

HarHson; BJIu Fort 8U nr. Beretanl

For Men,: Women and Children

X. X7YEDA,
N'uuanu Street -- Near King

MILLINERY STOCKTAKING SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Panthon Bids.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlrea
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel 31S7
S. SAIKI. Mgr. '

Anton Stange & Bra
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-olat- e

candies and German' v
rye bread ,'"'t

I1S3 Alakea, nr. Beretania, Phone 3791



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

. and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

-

Agents Honolulu

Baldwin
V',.- 1: tp ''-- '

;i V CM" V

ft? ; 1

Commission; Merchants
- ; and' Insurance Acents" S

; ' ,
' '

;...'''.'" 'AcenU for
- - v.,.. . - - ,

Hawaiian Commercial at Bucar
.. Co.-- ;

v.-'

Haiku Sugar ContDpmay. ',

piim. Plantation Ji;-J- :

, Haul .ericult&rU Comply - i

Hawaiian Sugar Company.ii:- -

Kahuku Plantation ' Coxaaay
: McBryda Sugar Company. ; ,

: Kaiulul Kailroad Coxcpasy ;
:

. Kauai Railway Cosapaay'
Hoaoluailanca
Hafcu, Fruit and PackJn Co. v

: Kauai fruit and Land Company

f : i : : '

C. Brewer &C6i

CtUbtUhtd. itsa

?; v SUGAR FACTORS , . ;r
tHIPPINQ and COMMISSION

- MERCHANTS,
,t

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

flawallan Agricultural Ca
--Onomea Sugar Company :

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
lionomu Sugar . Company ;

Walluku " 8asa& Company ct.
'V Olowalu Company -

A
KllauoH. Sugar. Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company r Vf-- ;

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Oo.
Hakalan Plantation Company

a" Uutcntnson Sugar: Plant's. Ca
Walmanalo Sugar Company

Honolulu Plantation Company
'

Oceanic Steamahlp Company
Baldwin Locomotlra WorU

Fire
.THE

B. f. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED --

k . .

Gantrat Afltnt tor Hawaii
Aaiuranc Company , ot

London, ; Nw. York Under- -

rltrV ActncyJ Providence
. .Washington lnuranc Co.

4th FIo Stanflenwald Bldg.

If HocoTnli were atath swept
by a reanfiagraUon, roali ja
collect jour iuuranc!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

rrprrttnt the tn largest aal
tr.u-- st fire Insuranea compa-alc-a

Id the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Wilkins Macawbers
Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, o.ie
hundred dollars a year; outgo,
ninety-nin- e dollars and ninety-fiv- e

ccts result, happiness.
But income a hundred cfo'lars
and outgo a hundred dollars
and five cents resjlt, misery.

Savins some part of your in-

come insures happiness. Start
now with a savings account in
this bank; you can open th ac-

count with one dollar and inter-es-t

witl be paid on your bal-

ances.

Bank otHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s, $1,200,000.

Established In 1151

BISHOP &.CO.
BANKERS

Commercial , and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltdw

London.

. .Correspondents for 4he Amer-

ican ; Express w Company : and
Thos. Cook & Son.

.Interest allowed ion Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.1

We'haye sold our 20 per cent
Investment ; advertised last
week and now offer , a ,

Furnished
Five-Roo- m,

Bungalow; J

Waialae

two bedrooms, separate serv-ant- s'

quarters;'.'lot. 75x133 feet,
' ' ' '

.for. : :

5 $3000

Bishop TrusL
Cb.i Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
..

Lowest Rides

THE YOKpHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
. Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . ,48.000,000
Capital Paid Up. ... .30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General ' banking business
transacted. , Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Leans, Investments,

Jieutab.

CUNHA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Plume 4147

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- S WEDNESDAY; JAN. 1. 1.013.
M

Honolulu StdcK Exchange

Wednesday. January 1

i;ameo?8tock Bil Asked.

MKltCANTILE.
C. BrfttfT LCo

8t'OAU.
Co

Hawaiian Ajjri'". : ' -

Haw. Com. u Co ...
Hawaifrui Saw C'j. ....
Hodotiu Co ...
Hon' kf a Si K.tr Co. 8
Haiku Sux-- t 'Jo
HutchiaBOii fiuj-i- r Pm. i

Kahuku ria-i-'aUa-
r Co. .. i

Kekaha Sugau Co
ioloa Siar C.

McBrydc SuRr Co 4S'
Oahu Snrir Cc
Onomea Sugar Co
OiaaSurar Co Ltd. . 4
Paauhau Smzzs Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 85
Pala plantatj-.'- Co. .
Pepeekf O SugaT Co. .
Piozetr Mill co. . .

WaialuaAsrli Co
Wailuku Sufer Co
Walxuacalo Sujsar Co. . . .
Waimea SugaidUl Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Bteam N. Ca 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon- - R.T.AL. Co., Pref. 150
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com. 'SO
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 29
Oahu R & L. Co IJ7
Hllo R. R-- Co-- Pfd.
HIIo R. R-- Co Com 6H
Hon. B. & M. Co 3

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., tn
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . Mi 45
Taujong Olok R.O, pd. up.
Pabaug Rub. Co. 20 2.X
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

; BCNDS
Haw. Ter. 4 SlFlre CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub, Imps
iUw.Ter.4 ...
Haw.Ter.44 ...
haw. Ter. 3 Z
Cal.Beet Sug. & Ref. Co 6 :oo
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw.'Com. & Sug. Ca 6
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 09
Hlio R. R. Co.. Con. 6 .. . 95
Hoaokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . .
Hon.R,T.AUCo. ... ic7
Kauai, Ry. Ca 6s
Kohala pitch Co. 6s ICO
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s 'osX
OanuR.&L.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WalaluaAgric Ca5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 CI
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Between bdards 60 Haw. C. & S.

Co,. 33.00; 50 Haw. C. &. S., 33.00;
25 Haw. C. & S. Co., 33.00; 15 Haw.
C. & S. Co.. 33.00; 12 Haw. C. & S.
Co., 33.00; 100 O. R. & L. Co., 135.00;
50 Pioneer, 26.50.

SesBlon sales--5 Pioneer, 26.50; 5
Pioneer, 26.50; .to Oab,u Sug. Co,
23.60; l'Ononiea, 32.00; -- 13s Onomea,
32.00,' 25 Onomea, 32.00; 25 Oahu
Sug... (S. 10), 23.50; 10 Onomea, 32.00.

bugar quotations 88 deg. Analysis
Beets, 9s. ld.; Parity, 3.91; 96 deg.
Centrifugals, 3.48.

Dividends, Jan. 15, 1913 Haw. Sug.
Co., .30; Oahu Sug. Co., .15; O. R. &
L. Co., .65; Pepeekeo, 1.00; Waialua,
.50.

Latest Kntar quotation, 5.18 tents,
or $69.69 per tou.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 3d

-

pnr vflDnsE ip co
t

Semheri JJonotnld Sieck awl Bead
FOkT A5D HKECHA.M 81KIEIS

; Telephone 1268.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

Giffardl Roth
STOCK A5D BOND BDOKEBS

Hembers Honolulu Stock and Bead
Exchange

Stanprawald Bid:., 102 Xerekaat 8L

E. G. Duisenbefg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fhir building lots on and near car
line in ih? i o;ienfd

tract; 5".0 to $1000. Time
,r . j

Fi.;o Rev with large improved
roi :i!i: i n a:- - line in il.e above tract.!
()tln r !i 's at Nuuanu au.l Kalihi.

127 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

huTise. clcs-- to oar. Kaimuki,:
fiiMiili"l. l!ands.:iM interior finioli.
bui;:jia f-- r J

Waldeyer & WMtaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 4CS5

' iqi m GENERAL j

A press-feede- r is wanted at the
Star-tju!leti- a.

The furera! of the late "Grandpa"'
Montgomery wiii be held this after-
noon at .'' o'clock.

Airs. ". II. I5ye sU her rooming
house i'j Mrs. Win. Sen raw nek er for
t'!0f) thioi:i?h ii. Crestjaty, th3 real
tKt.ite man.

Wanted Tro raore passengers for
around - the - island at $6.on. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141 ad-

vertisement.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171- - advertisement

Crushed algaroba "protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de--.

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement
The Matson Navigation steamer

Uilcnian from Port Allen to Hilo
passed off the port last evening, leav-
ing the barge Bennington at an
anchorage.

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment ' -

There will be a regular meeting of
Waialae, Kaimuki and Palolo Im-
provement Club at Liliuokalani school
assembly hall tomorrow evening at
7:30 o'clock.

An order of withdrawal of the suit
of Louisa Butzke vs. Charle3 Butzke
waa filed with the circuit clerk yes-
terday. The motion was made by the
plainuffff who had sued for divorce.

The. American schooner H. D. Ben-dixb- ft'

from Port Ludlow for New
Plymouth, N. Z.,. with lumber was
Fpoken by the UrtRed States army
transport Logan" while eri. route from
San Francisco to Honolulu".

There will be a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., in
Masonic Temple at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon for the purpose of attending
the funeral of the late Robert Mont-
gomery. ' ' -

L. A. McPherson, a through passen-
ger in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia,
greeted friends along the waterfront
this mornmg. "Mac" is to take the
purser's office In the liner Korea on
arrival at the North China port.

The Outdoor Circle of the Kilotiana
Club proposes to establish a driveway
from the corner of King and Richards
streets across the capitol grounds to
the capitol. They conferred with the
governor yesterday on the subject.

The 'Democratic county committee
of Hawaii .will hold a meeting Thurs-
day evening for the purpose of en-

dorsing candidates for the offices of
governor and secretary of the terri-
tory. This will be done at the sug-
gestion of T. J. Ryan..

PERSONALITIES

A. L. C.1 ATKINSON will give a
lanch jtalk on thesubject of "Personal
Experience at Ifeadquarters during a
National Political Campaign" .at, tha
University Clubqh Thursday, "Janu-

ary 16, 1913, at J2:30 p. m.
JUDGE AND' VyMRS. S. B. KINGS-

BURY were( numbered among the re-

turning passengers from the coast in
the Pacific Mail liner Siberia. Jud'ge
Kingsbury has just received his reap-
pointment as circuit judge on Maui.

THOMAS MITCHELL, managing di-

rector oAjthe well-know- n firm of M

chell anu Company, Limited, Mel-

bourne, Australia is a through passen-
ger in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia
that called at Honolulu this morning.

W. N. ROLPH, brother of Mayor
Rolph of San Francisco was numbered
among the passengers to leave the Pa-

cific Mail liner Siberia upon arrival at
Honolulu this morning. Mr. Rolph
may continue , the trip to Japan and
China. He Is accompanied by his wife
and two children.

COURT NOTES

C. Henry White 'has been reappoint-
ed second district magistrate of Kau,
Hawaii, by Chief Justice Robertson.

On the grounds of extreme cruelty
Philomena Morfgez was granted a di-

vorce from Ludwiz Me&dez by Judge
Whitney yesterday morning.

William V. Miller, the former pollce-rna- n

who was indicted for rape, enter-
ed a plea of not guilty before Judge
Robinson yesterday morning. The
hearing will be set later.

The supreme court handed down a
decision in the cate of M. F. Scott vs.
the Hawaiian Tobacco Company, in
which the plaintiff's bill of exceptions
id ordered stricken from the record.
The plaintiff appeared in this case in
person, the defendants represented 'oy
W. B. Lymer.

A FOOD DUINK

Which Brings Pally Enjoyment

A lady doctor writes:
' Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, I will not deny myself the
pleasure of taking a few minutes to
tell of my enjoyment daily obtained
from my morning cup of Postum. It
is a food beverage, not a stimulant
like coffee.

"I began to use Postum 8 years ago,
not because I wanted to. but because
coffee, which I dearly loved, made my
nights long weary periods to be
dreaded and unfitting me for business
during the day.

-- On advice of a friend. I first tried
Postum, making it carefully as sug-

gested on the package. As I hud al-

ways used "cream an.l no sugar,' I

mixed my Postum so. It looked g:o:l.
was clear and fragrant, and it was a

to see the cream color it.
-- Then I tasted it critically, for I

Lad tiled many 'sul stitutes' fcr coffee.
I was pleased, yes. satisfied with my
1 os-.tu- in taste and effect, and a?u
yd, ,eins a constant user of it all
t'.u-s- years. 1 continually assure my
fiiends and acquaintances that they
wiii like it in place of coffee, and re-

ceive, t from its use. 1 have
gained ran slep and am not
nervous." advertisement.

PLANT PESTS

ARE SHUT OUT!

Serious Enemy of Ferns Rav-

aging Ferneries and For-

ests of Honolulu

Four grubs equally as La.l as the
Japanese beetle of malign rocord. ac-

cording to 71 es idem Gifrard of the
beard of agriculture and forestry, w re
cmong the pests' intercepted by Ento-mo!osi- 3t

Ehrhorn the past month. "Mr.
(litfard made the remark when the
report of the entomologist was under
discussion at the monthly meeting of
the beard this morning.

During the month of December th
territorial entomologist inspected 17:59
lots and 39.557 parcels coming in
twenty-tw- o vess!s carrying vegetable
matter. Of these numbers bl lots
and 2343 parcels were fumigated, 81 i

lots and 99 parcels burned, and one
lot and 96 parcels returned.

Speaking of pests Intercepted Mi
Ehrhorn says:

"Eighty packages of ffult and 1?
packages oT vegetables were found in f

the baggage of passengers and immi-
grants from the Orient These being!
prohibited, they were destroyed by j
burning.

"One queen bee arrived from Texas
and, finding: it dead, we burned the
package and contents.

"In the soil around plants from
Japan we found three distinct species
of Melolonthid grubs, one being an
Anomala species. This group of In-

sects are exceedingly Injurious to
vegetation and are closely allied to
the Japanese beetle.

"On a sSTpment of plnetree twigs
sent here from Japan for New Year
decorations I found an Aphis (Lach-mu- s

species), a very common pest in
Japan, and fumigated the shipment
for a few hours before letting it go.

"Three species of ants (Tetramori-u- m

guineense. Sydney), (Monomorium
pharaomis), ., and a (Cremestegaster
species, Japan), were taken in soil
and on vegetables during thg month."

From Japan 26,192 bags of rice ar-
rived, which being found free of weev-
ils were passed. :

Brother Newell at Hilo attended to
six vessels, passing 0908 packages.
Fifty baga of potatoes were cleaned of
soil before delivery and three crates
of celery were treated for the celery
fungus. In the inter-islan- d Inspection
876 packages were passed and 29 re-
fused shlpmenL. --

Serious, Fern PesL
' A large portion of the report Is de-
voted to an account of an investiga-
tion made by the assistant entomolo-
gist, D. B. Kuhns, of the fern .weevil,
an importation from Australia, in. the
forests back of Hllo. Mr. Ehrhorn
states that, this weevil (Syagrius fulvi-tar&u- s,

Fascoe) Is already well estab
lished In the ferneries and "on the'
nwiiutalua back of Honolulu, Where it r
(a UOing.VrPiif uamage.,' . ,

- fv
Mr. Kuhns. althone-- hp fnnnrl nthpr

things infesting ferns, discovered none
of the fern weevil, although he visited
seven localities, besides Inspecting the
ferns and plants in thirty-si-x green
houses and yards about Hilo. His ex- -
piorations took him to an elevation-o- f
2,000 feet.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Henry St. Goar said in San Francis- -

eo vesterdav that the susnpnsfnn of
Paauhau dividend was only temporary
and due to the erection of a new mill.
He expected the dividend would be re- - j

samed In five or six months, but If j
none were paid for a year the com - ,

pany would have a surplus of about ,
$250,000. Mr. St' Goar said Hutchin-- ?

son had $203,000 In its treasury, Ono- -'

mea a surplus of $300,000 and H. C.
& S. Co. $500,000 or $600,000.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
closed as follows yesterday: Hawai-
ian Commercial) 32 bid, 3.2.50 asked;
Hawaiian Sugar, 34.50 bid, 35.25
asked; Honokaa. 7 tld, 8.25 asked;
Hutchinson, 16.25 bid; Onomea, 31.50
bid, 32.25 asked;. Paauhau, Id bid;
Union, 30 asked; Honolulu, 31.50 bid..

Frank Henderson has been appoint--

ed manager of the Pacific Develop- -

ment Co., in place of the late L. F.
Turner, who was killed the day be-

fore New Year's Jy a falling tree.

V
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Do You ICnow How the
Rayo Lamp Breathes?
OUR experts have made a

study of it, .r and a RAYO,v
breathes or takes in air in just

the right way and just the right quan-
tity to give the best light ,, -

5. Every detail of construction of the fa-rno- us

RAYO Lamp has been determined
with the

result, it is the lamp made steady white
light, clear and soft, ideal for reading and sewing.

be lighted without removing chimney or
shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Made of solid
brass, nickel-plate- d.

At Dealer Everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CUforai)

!!aao'u!u.

TK;HiirdM
Think of riding 300 miles a day over

ordinary country roads and doing it with
a degree of restfalness such as is not ex
perienced even in a railroad tram.
- That is easily obtained in HUDSON

same
best

Can

automobiles, for they represent the skill steadily without jerk: and without vi-

and experience that 43 expert engineers bration is just as important as are bij
have combined in their production, wheels, resilient springs, ample tires

A long wheel base, long,: flexible I etc That is another point that the engl-sprin- gs;

twelve inch cushions, and high , - neers responsible for the iVn HUDSON
backs are some of the details that make;' have been able to incorporate la
this possible. j c- -- , -- ::' . this car. - : t , :, " ..

'

y

r'n:
. 1 1 S 1 1

48 Englneera Build HUDSON Cars (':

Remember the Importance of that tUtemeat.
Theee meo were trained la 97 European and
American factories and bare had a hand in build-
ing over 200.000 can. They combined their

n4 .kill In 1 thm

M'Sj! usarancc eottia oe ontrea tnan
that ttieoe aieo who rx bwt aQ the kmwl- -
hm (hit hu thm far hM nlimt in utMiohlta ,

HUD"
S V

See. the Triangle

ASSOCIATED i

P. E. HOWES. Mgr.v.
" ''

Besides its rubber plantation, the com- -

pany has fifty acres in cane. Mr. Hen- -

derson's brother is manager of Ha--

wai' Mlll Co- -

: ... ...... ,

There was a rush of, selling on the
New York stock exchange yesterday
which brought prices lower than (or

'" '
saw

SITUATION WANTED.'

Experienced chauffeur; references;
does own repairing. "Address VB.
VJ' this office. - S444-- St

'ZZZZ

RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
A3k dealer for Red. Stamps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Jted Stamps. , 5443-l- m

THE BILLION-BUBBL- E

care-- As a
a

HUDSON "ZT9. J
FuniiKit4.CrniU
N Latraa t Say

; The Srpoothneaa of the Metor
- But this would be insufficwnt to

sure hours of riding comfort. for a!
smooth, perfectly ooerati&z mccaaaMtn
b also essentiaL ' A motor that puS

1

The KtroSOfST-- h their foar-c-y Under lit 4 ,
terpiece. It eU at 187i conipietaiy equipped- -
with electric device and electric
lights, peedometer. dock. top. wtadnhleid and
twelve-inch upholstery.. There h nothisa niora'
to bay. ; ' i !

The WT HUDSOM-- a Six, ctabl of doiaf i

AS miles an hour and which wiii attaJa a speed of --

63 miles in SO seconds from a standing tart, in - '
offered as a car superior to any imomoWe on the
market. it sell at coupietely ru--- a ana
equipped u abcrt., irvce art f,o, h LxtW , ;

:

on
'the Rddidior

A

mi
fifc Phone; Zizi-

ZTi.; - A
some time pas i market closed
weak. Bonds were steady -"-

-V ;

Jamds R,.Keep, faff financier and .

Francisco years ago.'and who . aaa ;
lived In New; York for. many years- -

has Just died in the latter place. -

j P?Mrn T T--M j

sP . t

An Old tsd Vell Tried Dcncdy
H2S. WDSXAflTS SCqTITiG RTJw .

bMoces and by sjiffioos of aiotbcrtfor their cUdrs
Wule IrdhjoS. with fwrted MKcm.'- - It tofwas tbsmna,
IW pun, cam woj co&c. sod lias bl Hmtdy kr

dwrhea. Sold by DrucsHte. B sure end ms4 j9r , "

filrs. Winslo.y's Soo!!jfj Syrc?
Used for saoro than thrss generations.

For Sale at All Grocers
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5442-2- L

Saiiiiiiiiieii
From tho Famous Hartz

Mountain Springs
in Germany

The entire world appreciates this best
of mineral water. It blends well with
all liquors, and is a most delicious table
water.

H. Hacfifefcl & Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS

.Vrf-VY- ' C-- .Tsi-'-

Geta Started Righi,
If you want homt

;

If you. want to sell your"homt
'

Y If you want to loan money' ;
J If you want to borrow rrtohty -

If you want to ; Insure youV llfo
y

V If you want to insure your property
you want (e Insure your automobile

Jf you want: to. Insure: against -- accident

Telephone 4354
' ... ; .."

JTVJL JliliLUlLGl
.m

if

83, St.

'T'j THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET - fS??- I

w
. Consumes no more current than your lelectrle; Iron. Bakes
perfectly and Is large enough to do all the. roasting and Yak-Ih- g

for a small family..", .". .

The :
Hawaijan-Electric- , Co., i Ltd. ,

pnpteifLanip

Sizes. Prices.
Complete Stock.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Fort

v THE' WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN?!NVESTWENT,CO., LTD.
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AS OF 31st, 1912.

Loans on real estate, $101,9797
Real estate 4 ..$ 3,844.50
Furniture and fixtures .... 312.50
Castln hand and in bank.. 643.S8!

5106,779.95
Territory of Hawaii )

All AH

St.

Head Office

City and County of Honolulu )ss
I, J. B. Gibson, Manager of The Western and Hawaiian Com-

pany, Limited, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Statement is true to
the best of my and belief.

J. B. GIBSOX,
i Manager.

and sworn to before me this 13th day of January, 1913.
HENRY C. HAPAI,

Notary Public, 1st, Judicial Circuit T. H.

AND I V M J I; I . Jf
If 1 f I t V X A

Love's Bakery

Merchant.
5

1119 Tel. 4344

DECEMBER
LIABILITIES.

?1W,77.95

$106,779.95

Investment

knowledge

'Subscribed

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

b . til It

STAR-BULLET- IN 1. 75 FEB MONTH

HONOUJUJ QTAB BTTELETHT, WEDNESDAY, JA. 15, 1913.

SPECIAL fJAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign
.

Dispatches Giving World's News
gt--a Glance,

LATEST 'EWS BULLETIN". Following tbe funeral services hcM t

'
. New York, the body of Whitelaw !

The Luckenbach Steamship Com- - Keid. our late ambassador to Ureal
;

inetv thr ,Hv:
pany of Now York is to begin at once Britain, was laid in a vault at Tarrv-- ' I 16 CCnt',0f 'Il.rtvas 01
operating a line of freight and paseen- - town. tLe Larhne etterda mornins were
K:r stf amers between the Atlantic and Doth the Turks and the Allies cav- - tourists who expect to remain in Ho-Pacifi- c,

in competition with the Pa-- , ing refueed to recede from their rosi- - colulu for the Horal Parade and Car--

; runs taken at tne Peace conference it
The rush in the canal work has is thought that peace negotiations will

amazed President Taft. He learned at once be broken off and the war re-th- at

vessels can be. sent through the commenced
locks in less than nine months from: An the cities of Germany have com-noT- r,

if necessary. , hlr. sn.ooo riJvpt- - t
The Democratic minority in the 23th

California overturned, by wilhelnTs reign.
ii iv. vi rro- - R ,g reported tnat C2ar is togressives. and made a man speaker abolish the Siberian eyitem punish- -

wasn't a Democrat. C. C. Young of
Berkeley was elected.

Tlin. TIT Tj-nn- kna

.

a

1

I

I

the of

lue the
of

worse im-- . "
r. fntrroe. i longer. Canada con- -

h i

stock market to back a new Invention ,L1?
QDu; rT1m definitely set next Septemrp

,

voke the recall against Judge, S4tcs
Weller, reduced the bail of a commvOI panlcwith many

eia in Kleff followingwho assaulted a girl. The
fled. leaving a aid family desU- - fe expelling: e rcmain-tut- e

I The beginning to
them from Rus- -dueTwo thousand workinr on

power plant mountains of 8ian
fornia have struck because dissatisfied
with living conditions.

It is expected tkat tea days
the total tiotey necessary to release!

ralcnH

anniversary
legislature

n.mnonn Island
nhtitiit

ukMe
Jews. latter

12.50J.COO

merchants.

M . x t.- , r a o a . L

convicted union labor leaders 15" , ,fZic .
ritl w ',

The wife of Lincoln Bekchey, py representatives of either party
nvintnr cenir4 a Washington.
f Jimonv "

I America's great
Over 1,000 Princeton students will

a personal to Woodrow
Wilson at the time of his

uion Kaiser

iuep.au,

tint the of
rv'onmT,

share,

of his the i'"--uo-

Police
fail-ma-n

Czar's
are

men collect
in the

within

hail

guard

NEWS

iiiaL"

aruiirLeu uut
3e

his In
Lotrirt fewifL

act

' just died
Binghampton, N. W. '

Washingtoa representa-
tive of great mining in
Mexico have telegraphed to

NEWft OP. January s ' American women ana cnuaren oui oi
Queen Mother Alexandra of Mexico at once.

England Is said to be tired of her Carnegie Museum porkers have
covered Utah the remnants ofsecluaion willso attend - the opera "id beand a (yachting trip coming saur

season. . prehistoric freak yeat unearthed.

rri Maronlsde Vega Inclan, personal
nSlT'-idTT- S Alphonso of Spain,A'lf the leading can-- haVarrlTed San Francisco to select

world's fair for hissoon to take place. Rlbot Is prin- -

I Pacific Coast is experiencing
Bradbury, an eccentric Sanone of worst Cold speUs has

Francisco millionaire, who served to years Killing pre-yea- r
In San Quentln perjury some dieted throughout the citrus belt

time ago, has Just died. . Oliver P. Wiggins, trapper with
known. to. fame "Spittin' BiU" be-- Kit Carson and reteran. ; scout of
cause he fought, the San FrancUco early days is during In Denver.
anti-spittlB- g ordinance for, years. , Woodrow Wflson declares positively
KOn,Jan.J26 oVer thousand mln- - he has as yet settled upon
Istera in the United States, will de 8ingle person for his caluiieL
liver sermons on child labor, and em-- x 'A terrific the Southern
phaaize importance' of - passing California coast wrecked two sloops,
federal) children's bureau bilL ; -- United States - Immigration In--

fMrs. Glover Cleveland . her af specter's cruising launch and drowned
fianced husband. Professor Preatonof Blxi-peop- le, two; of -- whont 'Were 1mmlr
Princeton -- tvllif he J5iests?pf Jlonor.atTOUonlnsnectbja-i.v- v fc;V ;

dinner to be given by President Taft A fire In large apartment house
and-hi- s wife at White House. ; . in Berkeley drove 26 families into the

'The Archduchess Eleonore, J eldest streets - and caused propertjr loss of
of the Archduke Karl Ste-- 1100,000.' 1

phen of:-- Austria, has renounced herl The hext suffrage fight is be
royal title to" marry, Lieutenant imaged in Nevada and Dr. Anna Shaw
Kloss of the navy. Jane Addams are to stump-th- e

; People in who have been 8tate the near iure.
complaining of the high price of TQe Pacific Mail steamer Newport
are beginning to eat goat meat, which wnicn wa wcenUj raised at-Pana-

is verr saUsfactory and much cheaper. aBd brought to San Francisco for re--

i The women of small town in cen- - PIr8 crashed into the freighter Louis
tral New York state have formed a Luchenbach was badly
fire ' Moving picture in San Fran-wh- ilcompany, to fight residence fires

the won,pn' hn.han- - ... Cisco has, raised the price of ad mis- -

at business.
The political situation In Portugal1

Is daily becoming more threatening.
A secret society opposed to the gov-
ernment already: has 30,000 members.

The report Is published in Toklo

companies

daughter

weakening

Sultan give

HSLiSSW!? Japan, after 0ver 91.000.000maketrip Eu-- put6u6p release th,
F9? "J1 , nnton.- labor Jailed 'at India-- j

- u.!.,...!..." --- -- o. utpuusnoise, Idaho editors for
state appear iaveeti--

Februnti rrnnmittM t
train 'ary Cecil, infantry;

unuea states. set private yacht for
-- James Whittaker, eleven years Honduras, leaving his pnysfcHus

serving, from
years

his 1 WESTERN SEWS.
police court

Judge drunkard man! William Henry
finds drink made general' passenger agent- -

before i the Kisen Kaisha

TOURIST RUSH

117 BEGINS

EARNEST

TUBERCULOSIS

assistant

FORESTRY

EIGHTEEN "RETIRE
NEXT-YEA- R

January

progressives

penitentiary

Washington,

eamblinz lagar
Francisco arrested latter 4.

infantry;
message Jacob owners

California 9.

uciooer
It errtd recognized

active ordnancedeck chair. message
"Love Heav-
en. $1000 de-
livering message. Jacob

Johansen, companion
Amundsen, tho explorer, committed
suicide. have
over that .Amundsen
behind when
march reached the South Pole.

The most magnificent private resi-
dence is being erected
Henry Pittsburg millionaire.
The house $2,090,000.

Hamburg-America- n Ameri-
ca passengers aground

Staten Island.
Mrs. Helen Becgen Hopper, the

fcurth of Wolf Hopper,
comic filed
divorce.

third di-

vorce.
IJLncoln Beachy. America's greatest

being divor?e.
(Tertians much a
flyer" please wife!)

A terrific windstorm sweeping
Pst-lfi- coast, delaying every-wli- r

doinpt damage:
...Sixteen were drowned

Rritish steamer Indrikula rammed
steamer Luckenbach in Chesapeake

President
f, or arbitrating Panama canal

if negotiations between Greal
I ritain States to
tring about settlement.

rient fate
also

tiibuting each Canadian

time visit to United

who

wife

Call- -

JANUARY

Taft's contention that Panama

astronomer, has

American

The

froste.are

that

'storm
the

and

the

and
Texas

damaged,
shows

iivui vi.ui.wi
believed that the

Turks may surrender under pres-
sure Powers is believed

the will Adrian-ojl- e

in
of jraf to

to to tWrtywo

The ?J leaders
lasicontempt of as

au me and sail in
old, to

is term of to declare that be very man.
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been
who necessary to take

Tovo to succeed

in

ofwas
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Captain of

to brooded

he

br

on
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to
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claim jumpers
Murphy Grant wholesale

drygoods founded in San Fran-
cisco Eugene Kelly, A. Dono-hoe- ,

T. Murphy, and Adam
Grant all California pioneers, in 1850,

to Moore-Watso- n, anoth-
er wholesale firm, 0.

four-maste- d

Cham

was
Witnesses In

W. W. propaganda
included Governor Shaf-rot- h

Colorado, killing of po-

licemen dynamiting of
municipal

opened for
Machinery which

among of
buildings erected at Fran-
cisco.

Luella Roberts, seventeen
of Cloverdale.

thcught fatally by Frank
Carlisle, a railroad agent,
whose attentions re-

jected.
Do vcurfHf a will;

Hawaiian Ltd.,
will
department of commerce

make a
fu. Fair, depicting
worli' the entire of
social endeavor.

The daughter James
railroad man. married
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H. P. Wood, secretary ot
the promotion committee today.

The tourist season commenced
rush, and promises to be big

one ever Since
1 three hundred and sev

city-fiv- e tourists have arrived
coast colonies, all of whom

intend taking in the festivities
and

in ihe is
as

brings to Honolulu good-size- d

of stop-over-s. According to

as the

A

man

as
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the

arrivals wut buij nu-rolu- lu

Carnival. Already the
different hotels in
ceived cablegrams reference to
securing accommodations
ter people all over spates.
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CATTLE TESTING
FOR

In December, Dr. L.
N. Case, territorial veterin-
arian, of fifty-fiv- e animals in

Isenbergs dairy herd at Waia- -

having subjected to the in- -

tradermal tuberculin
result only was condemned

of the whole Dr. Case, cor-
rects statement in previous
monthly report the cow con-

demned in the dairy of'H. B. Brown
the Swanzy ranch al Kua-lo- a.

animal bought from
Chinaman keeps small at

'Kalae. -

list of importations the
month shows S3 horses, 53 mules,
doga 70 cases of poultry, besides

each of guinea pigs hares
Sor the U..S. experiment station.

WORK' --

ON LARGE SCALE

. According to the report of David
Haughs. nurseryma. for
cember, there plants
tributed from . the government nurs-
ery during month' . nhm-b- er

were gratis. . Besides these
to the general public, the has
distributed 16,350. plants to plantation

other corporations. : Brother Mat-

thias. Newell distributed; from the
nursery, 1500 plants since Arbor

Day, and the he distrib-
uted 12,430 trees, the largest number

any since the nursery
started. ,

Thirty-fiv- e bags containing
about 10,000 packages of vegetable
seed have Jteen received Wash-
ington. About one-hal-f, or pack,

contains cucumber, let-

tuce, onion . radish. - other
packages contain lettuce, musk-melo- n,

onion, radish tomato.

FOR
AGE: ARMY

There will be eighteen retirements
age in during 1913,

William Rockefeller,
,.

who is wanted' against fifteen retirements in 1912,
court in criticizing supreme to before money follows: 31, Col William
court decision, are to be paid by Wnshrnston W Miller, Quartermaster's Corps;
penny contributions by ried to Key West in special 12, George R.

fifty was sick
Idaho

mother.
C,

defined Magee
for

breakfast

British

Denver

Denver

nival,"

before.

February James Allen;
Signal Corps; March Lieut. CoL
Frank Greene, Signal Corps; April

Garde. Medical Corps ;

Walter bchuy-ler- ,

A.; April Wil-

liams, infantry: May'
Frederick Smith. A.;

Calvin Cowles.
police raided iointa the late Alfred Rennie. He was fantry;-Augus- t 20, bng. Gen. a.

San and sistant the for sometime be-;3tev- A.; September Col. Cor-20- 0

j fore-hi- s death. nelius Gardener, 16th Octo- -

John Astor mineral claims Alexis Paxton, infantry;
who life the Titanic the deserts October Ralph W. Hoyt;
ter, was picked the Canary Angeles protect property over t ooi. wimam sen.
Islands. New Year'jB, the time when! Corps Engineers; October Col.
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for the army

a the' II

a Col.

a
a

Bri. Gem
16

15,
Col. Al La

26, Gen. S.
U. 3. 29, Col.

llth 15,
Gen. A. U. S.
June 26, Col. D. 5th In--

The as-- :
In to U. S.

men.
A from of in ber 5. Col. R.

lost his have left Gen.
to tneir n. i.up near 29,on a or

will for

a

is
fact

ha

She

in
of

& a

has sold

win

will

13.

over

November 13, Col. Alexander
adjutant general's

November 15, Chaplain Samuel
1st Artillery: December 27,
(Jen. William Bixby, Corps

Engineers.

PERFECTL1 SAFE.

Tornsciaie, uiaegoM u Neyer besltato aoout glvin?
Portland. Oregon, strucK rv, n.mw fhiMrrvn
Aberdeen, Washington, and is a totally contains onium or narCot- -

a testi-
fied

killing of
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$550,-00- 0
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no
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ics and can be Klven w'th imolicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-

ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co..
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

1 1

Rdy for
2 ox.

Sold by

iMjSarartMiEnanlttttf

StearnsV Electric
Roach Paste

m. Better than traps.
5c, 16 oz. $1.00
ractMta Everrwhere.

SttamV Oettrto Putt Ca, Chicago, totnoU

ALL DRUGGIST:o

V

WiU Ga

We have been advisedtt)f t an in-.- ..

crease in the price of

Of: H

a i lanive at d;of Juar :

We will add 25c pair to boys'sizei

Buy now while you' ean get pair

. .

HalibuSalmbri
rlounders;

,. .
Crabs,

'
bhnmps ,

; fTrvP 5-'- n'-tr
" ? -- v r--r v'-- IfnT-r-- ,

Try our Picnic Hams -
.

:- - ., 20c Pound

Fresh NeW Ziealand Butter

Metropolitan leat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE UCS

.... .. .. - : . . "T- r"

V
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a

a

A WELL
correctly drawn will meet any post mortem attack. Left

uu vwi w 9 mmm w wf v

sV.V rors.. We act as executor or administrator , of will and

? Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.. 923 FonSt.

Full Line of

Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

First

Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi-on

Quick Results and Profits.

Yrite us

y i .' fl V.,

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

National Bank Building

To

San FrancUco,
. California
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I DELICATE i

CHILDREN
are often dosed with medi-
cine when all they need is
nourishment good, whole-
some food-valu-e which they
can digest.

In school days and changing
seasons give the children Scott's
Emulsion which scientific tests
for nearly forty years prove to
furnish just the working-energ- y

and body-buildin- g elements
which nature requires.

Scott' Emulsion is a simple and
digested rat ana contains(manly Ialcohol or draff.

Scott tk Bowm, Bloom field. N. J. 1Z-1-

AS.KrFOHf

Itql: Les
If you rdquiredouble-visio-n

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you arc cer-
tain of haying becoming
glasses, perfect (for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-nd- ng

years. . . ?
They caii kbe v putj into

any style frame or mount--;
ing Or into your old ones, J

5IJ D; Falr7eaili8i
' t 'f wlnufeturtnjjfOptltflaiC' K

flarrlBon Block. fort Street

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 8 ETHEL. STREET

P. O. Box (41 : Telephone 2035

Suggestion! . given for simplifying
cr tyetematizing office work. All

butlnees confidential.

"Conducts, all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
an all kinds of financial work.

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI"

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu. T. H.

P. O. Box 60G.

MAUNAOLU SEMINARY CLOSES

YEAR GENERAL PROSPERITY

1 t:l : u Corrf ;m - t, 1

WAIItKr. Maui. Jan 15 Th-annu-

inttin of the trusters of th
.V.aur.arlu Seminary located al

Maui, ai be Id last wrek. All
the trustees wf-r- e preterit -- H A.
lialdwin, president; I ('. Lindsay,

rt-- :iry and treapurer ; other mern-hirs- ,

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, H. W. IMce.
Kev. K. B. IVd. F. W. Hardy, Clar- -

net-- CI. White. Miss Kva I.. Heiisner,
the principal, was also with the
board while it was in session.

Tiie beard elected Kev. A. Craig
Bov.dish trustee in the place of Kev.
E. li. Turner, resigned. The election
of officers for the new year resulted
as fellows: H. A. Baldwin, president:
F. W. Hardy, vice-presiden- t; I. C.
Lindsay, secretary and treasurer. The
president and secretary together with
Kev. Mr. Bowdish were appointed a
teachers' committee, while the offi-
cers of the board were made a perma-
nent executive committee of the in-

stitution.
Some interesting matters for discus-

sion were brought up viz. the light-
ing of the building with electricity,
and the obtaining a new water supply
for the school. Suitable committees
were appointed to attend to both
these matters.

The pact year has been a most
prosperous one for the school. The

DALLAS TO MAKE

NOBLES c rniic
I LLUUITIL

DALLAS. Texas Iowa Is expecting
to send 250 Shriners to Dallas for the
Imperial Council meeting next May.
There are four Shrines in Iowa, in Des
Moines, Davenport, Cedar Rapids and
Sioux City, respectively. Des Moines
will send a delegation of seventy-fiv- e

including the famous Arab Patrol of
that city. According-- to advices re-

ceived the Iowa Nobles will assemble
at one point for a joint pilgrimage to
Dallas.

Dallas is preparing to entertain the
lowans on an elaborate scala. Con-
trary to the general supposition Texas
presents many scenic charms and it
has 'cities within easy riding distance
which present diversified attractions
to the visitors. May is one of the most
beautiful months cf the year from a
climatic standpoint and the Lone Star
State v.'ill be in her best attire In
Lonor cf the visitors.

Jerusalem Temple of New. Orleans
will strive to have the largest repre-
sentation of 'any Southern Temple.
Enroate to Dallas the Nobles of the
Crescent City plart to visit Galveston,
the great seaport of Texas, where they
will enjoy the; surf bathing and other
attracttons of the Island city. As
many of; the Eastern Temples will
make the pilgrimage to Dallas via sea,
either to New Orleans or Galveston,
Jerusalem Nobles have issued and in-

vitation to Join them in the last stages
of the pilgrimage. ,

Moslem Temple of Detroit, Mich., is
p'anning a 'special train from there to
New York, 4he trip south to be mado
by boat and return by special train
through the central states. Forty of
the officers and members of Moslem
Temple recently participated in the
dedication ceremonies of Mosa Tem-
ple's new mosque at London, Ontario,
tvnd Shriners of that section of Can-
ada are planning to join the Detroit
Nobles in their pilgrimage to Dallas.

El Mina Temple of Galvesion, Tex-
as, is planning entertainmeni for Im-

perial Shrine visitors on a scale that
promises to leave pleasant associa
Uons of the Island City in the memor-
ies of the Arabs from other states.
Fifty Nobles of Mecca Temple of New-Yor- k

have secured hotel reservations
in Galveston for the evening of May
16, after the close of the Imperial
Council in this city. El Mina Nobles
will act as hosts to the New York
Shriners. Special steamers will be
chartered by the various northern and
eastern temples and will bring hun-
dreds of Nobles to Dallas via Galves-
ton, while hundreds more will return
to their homes throughout the cast
through Galveston.

Noble C. W. Hobson. Ta-s- t Poten-
tate of Hella Temple and Chairman
of the finance committee, declares
that tho Imperial Shrine meeting is an
event in which the whole southwest is
interested and i3 gratified with the
preparations now beinp made by the
temples of Oklahoma and Texas for
the entertainment of the visitors. It
is his opinion that every thoughtful
resident of the southwest recognizes
in ihe Imperial Shrine as the greatest
opiort unity in history for advertising
the development and resources and

n rsRic Titr 11 sin
1,1 mui'Ui.

Surely try a 'Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty c,f your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any exce;-siv-e oil in a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-

sess an incomparable lustre
and luxuriance, the beauty and shun- -

mer of true hair health.
Kf sides beautifying the hair, one ap- -

plication of Danderine dissohe every
particle of Dandruff; cleanses, puri- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY. JAN. V. HH.1.
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reci ipr.-- have been satisfactory, al-ex- -

though extra and unexpected
i p'-n- s s a ions; sj-n- lines cause
slight (klicit in the accounts for tin-
year. Tile school has a large num
ber o! pupils and the work is on a
higher ur;ule than ever before.

j The improvements about the
(grounds have been great. Mrs. II. V.

Baldwin erected a roomy playhouse
for the girls on rainy days, which has

'added greatly to the resources of the
j institution. A new chimney, the ad-

dition of a milk room, together v. it i

ja new approach to the building from
!the government road have all marie
a vast improvf ment in the property

! of the seminary as a whole .
i Kev. Mr. Bowdish is holding sp-e.-- I

ial meetings for the girls of the sernb
nary this year. Frciu time to tnn

I ether speakers are secured to give
special addresses to the sc'joc!. New

jhymn books were purchased through
the generosity of the Indies' Aid So-

ld ety of tne Makawao church, so that
!the girls are becoming more pro
i ficient in the use of hymns. The
jmusica' department cf tie school is
very strong. The coming of Miss
Calvert, t!fe new house mother, is a
great blessing to the institution. She
looks after the welfare of the

j students, and has general over sight
,of the house as a whole.

HAWA GIVEN

SPECIAL FAVOR

At the meeting of the board of agri-
culture and forestry yesterday, the
president reported that the department
of agriculture in Washingion had ap-
pointed the territorial entomologist, E.
M. Ehrhorn, and his assistant, D. D.
Kuhns, to represent the federal gov-

ernment here in the carrying out of
the new regulations for plant quaran-
tine, copies of which iiave been re-

ceived. Mr. Giffard also staed that
so well pleased was the federal bureau
of entcmclogy with the wori of the
local board, through its division of en-

tomology, that it gave it fuii powers to
act in matters of plant quarantine, a
privilege accorded to few other quar-
antine districts of the nation.

Through representations made by
the president to General Macomb, the
war department had forbidden the
bringing oi dogs here in transports.
Accordingly all the dogs belonging to
the troops just arrived came in on
the Lurline today.

Most of the. business done at the
meeting related to suggestions in di-

visional reports, the rartons" Items
needing attention being referred to
appropriate committees. Mr. Rice
was appointed as substitute for Mr.
Waternou8e during the latter's absence
on the forestry committee, and Mr.
Dowsett on the entomology committee.

It was stated by the president that
Dr. Norgaard woulu pay another Visit
to Waipio, Hawaii, next week to fur-
ther investigate the conditions inci-
dent to the recent visitation of gland-
ers there.

In connection with an advertising
bill relative to a forest reserve trans-
mitted by the attorney general, who
has no fund for the purpose, there
was an earnest discussion of the ne-

cessity of obtaining an emergency
fund from the legislature.

With President W. M. Giffard there
were in attendance Commissioners A.
Waterhouse, J. M. Dowsett, H. M. von
Holt and Arthur H. Rice.

CHILD DRUNKARDS

Terrible Conditions Prevail in Russian
Schools

Remarkable statements concerning
drunkenness among Russian school
children are made by H. M. Grove,
the British Consul, in his report on
the trade of the Moscow district. It
is admitted, he writes, that inebriety
is very rapidly increasing among the
school children in Russia in general
and in Moscow nd the Moscow prov-
inces in particular. The Moscow
town council recently made an in-

quiry into this subject, and it was
stated that if the adults who are ad-

dicted to drink ?t had beeu ascertain-
ed that ?'" per cent learned to drink
while still at school. Out of 18,134
school boys in the Moscow Province,
from ages of 8 to 13 years 12,152,
or 66 per cent, drink strong liquors,
and out of 10. 04 girls of the same
ages, 4,723. or 45 per cent, also drink.

future of their home states, attracting
as it will thousajids of the leading bus-
iness and professional men of North
America.

in n Mkuro itwin

j fies and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

' Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It coes richt to the roots,

; invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cause the hair to
' grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely liae pretty, soft,
lustrou.- hair, and lots of it. if you
will ju.-- t get a cent bottle of

; Knowitou s Danderine troni anv urn1

store or toiler counter rtrd try it a
' directed. ad ert 1st ment.

BEAUTIFUL-- 25 CENT "DANDERINE"

In a Few Moments Your Hair Looks Soft, Fluffy, Lustrous
and Abundant No Fa!l:ng Hair or Dandruff

TO RASE TAXES

OF KAUAI AND

HAWAII

T. r r:tf- i.il Conkiine. he d
(.1" the board i equalization, who at
ire:-ei- is iigasf-J in working out the
tax rates on tiie arimi-- ; inlands, has
virtually cr in; leted bis figures for the
coiiiitie-- j oi Lawaii and Kauai. These
sho.v that th" property tax rate on
Hawaii is to be ne reaped from
p r $!m. the rat" i:it vea: to $1 J3,
the sum o! $tt..oeo al.''d for
th yenr. as against only f:i'0. ))
u.-e- d last year. Kauai will require
$1'4.U;..T7 mor.' than last year, asking
lor a total collection of $J1."..(h'm in

I which will advanc li' lax rate
to $!.! pei $!i"t on tiiat Wand.

VISITING CAPITALIST
PLEASEDWITH HAWAII

' 1 have I'ccu hero three week? and
1 like the country very much." said
Allen Kaiss, a S;ui Francisco capi-
talist, met this morning at the Hank
oi Hawaii corner, amidst a bunch of
local Wall St i cetera.

"Eveiything is ery beautiful and
these are all good fellows. They have'
given me such a hearty welcome that
l feel quite at home. Sugar stocks
are dov. n about as low as they will
go and all will be lovely before long.
I visited Olaa plantation and found
things hooking so well that I have
bought 20') shares of the slock." i

Mr. Raiss is a partner of Carl Raiss
& Co., members of the San Francisco
stock pnd bond exchange and among
the biggest stock broking firms of
that city. He will remain here until
the sailing of the Mongolia on the
28th inst., but he said this morning
he would surely be back here soon.

Asked if California would make a
fight in Washington against the re-

moval of protection to the sugar in-

dustry, Mr. Raiss said it undoubtedly
would, but for his part he did not
think that any radical cut would be
made in the sugar tariff.

CORPORATIONS HELP
CHlftEgE RICE PLANTER

Corporations owning sugar planta-
tions and stock ranches' in Hamakua
dutrict have given timely relief to
Akaka, the Chinese rice planter who
recently lost all of his working ani-
mals- excepting one by glanders. A
fund of $2490, with more to come ir
necessary, was lately deposited in
Bifchop's bank, having been contribut-
ed by the corporations just referred to,
for the purpose of buying animals fjr
airaka to'aaWe film to take off his
c:op. The ftloney Is a loan to Akaka,
to be repaldf when he is able. Com-
panies repreented by T. H. Davles &
Co.. F. A. Schaefer Co. and C. Brewer
& Co., together with the Parker Ranch
by A. W. Carter, truitee, were the con-
tributors, f

ASKS FUNDS

(Continued from Page 1)

The suggestion by navy officials of
the need of three new ships sends
shivers down the back of Mr. Burnett,
who redoubles his effort at the very
thought of such an appropriation.

Mr. Burnett's antipathy to appro-
priations for battleships is an echo of
the fight of last session, when ihe
Public Buildings Committee, of whi.vh
Mr. Burnett was acting chairman, and
the Naval Affairs Committee engaged
in a legislative duel for three month-- .
The caucus declined to permit the
bringing in of A public buildings bill.
commonly known as the pork barrel,
and the Burnettites adopted the slo-

gan:
"You can't have battleships if we

can't have public buildings."
The Democrats of the House held

four caucuses and finally compromised
upon the insistence of the Semte. on
an appropriation for one new ship.

The Public Buildings Committee is

new drafting a $.1ft.00'i.OO0 pork barrel
bill, but Mr. Burnett and a number of
his colleagues have not forgiven the
House leaders for the partial defeat
ot last year. Partly in consequence
of the former struggle and also be-

cause Mr. Burnett is opposed to the
customary authorization for two bat-

tleships each year, the Alabama mem-

ber has inaugurated a campaign to
prevent a battleship, appropriation
erring the present sesst6n.

The army remount depots hae beer,
depleted by the mounting of caval-- y

ar.d other regiments returning iron;
the Philippines, and Secretary Stirn.on
baf asks Congress to make immediate-
ly available S10i,m.,o of the $::2".:M"

estimated to be necessary for th pi:

clr.se of horses for cavalry, artillery,
engineers, etc.. for the next fiscal
year.

The N'aw Deio-tme- nt lu-.- s .uuio-in--
.

ed that transatlantic steanilo't Iin- - s

he agreed to nioe their tracks to

the southward in order to ivo'd ''
the chance to heroine efTertiv"

l.". The new traf-.- s will
a- - follows: Fastboun l. oss tT de-

grees, west longitude, ir. ocra s

north latitude; west hound. ':os 7

vest longitude, in II degrees nor- i

These crossings are on degree,
sixtv mil's, to sou'h w ""d '

iosincs heretofore ufd at that time
of the year. The branch office at e"
York reports th" nf w tracks ar- dn"
to "eommendatior. of the hy:''.v
gi; 1 hif office concprtKng tr.-.c'.'-

-

pefted by 1'ipt. .J.im'on of 'lie Ain- - ii
r.n line steamship St. I.ouis.

It is expected that the t ro.-sing-?

" " i
!

We're the Doctors

IN THE MATTER OF
iRESS AND CAN TELL YOl'

WHAT YOl' SHOULD WEAR.

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

ARE A POSITIVE CURE
FOR THE SLOPPY APPEAR
A N C E P R O D F C E 1) B Y

SHIRTS THAT DO NOT KIT

MclNERNV, LTD.,
THE STYL E C E N T E R

Fort and Merchant Streets

agreed upon, will remain in use until
August unless the ice conies down In
abnormal quantities. Passengers thu
v il; avoid much discomfort due to tho
am4 heavy seas farther north on the
tracks now in use.

The good business man will be quick
to fee the salient points of the Denio
Fire Alarm system and order its in-

stallation in his store and rcsid3nce.
Its added protection will give them a
renewed feeling of security and satis-
faction.

The unsuccessful business man will
still sleep at trie switch and ugain
neglect the opportunity

HAWAIIAN LODiiE o. 21, F. & A. M.

There will be a special meeting Of

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M.
at 3 o'clock this afternoon for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our
late brother, Robert Montgomery.
Members of Honolulu Lodge No. 409,
Oceanic Lodge 371, and all sojourning
brethren are fraternally invited to at-
tend.

Per order W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

1 1 Secretary.

r
I hereby give notice that I will not

be responsible for any debts contract-
ed in my name without my written or-

der.
(Signed) W. L. WELSH,

5443-3- t.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-HOLDER- S.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice Is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., will be held
at the office of Castle t Cooke, Ltd..
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of January, 1913, at 9 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing offic-

ers and directors, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may be
properly brought before such meeting.

F. C. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 14, 1'J13.
5443-7t- .

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF TI 1 K

First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Executor of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealii. de-

ceased, intestate, hereby gives notico
To all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by

mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building.
Fort Streer. Honolulu, within six
(Hi months from the dat of the flr.--t
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913, or within six
1 til months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-

red.
Honolulu. T. H.. January 15. 1913.

K. R. STACK ABLE.
Executor of the Estate of Charles

Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.
;,4 4l Jan. 15. I'l. 8; Feb. 4, Feb. 11.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You'ro Tiri Out
Sort Hat No Appetite.,

CARTER'! utiles'
LIVER PILLS
will put To tight lOPTEESfew days.

M M warn a mm

Liarl
ioubcjs. Ia&gctiioa, smi Sick HctfocW.

SHALL niJ, SMALL DOSZ. SMALL fCX
Genuine uitbr Signature

REXALL
Liver Salt

Separates from the blood and other bodily
flaids the poison produced by breaking
down the body tissues.

THE REXALL STORE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Streets
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FITS
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VOR
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SCREWED

FAUCETS
fPRICE ;
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$1.50

WITH

15
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FILTERINE

DISCS '

EXTRA "DISCS $1.00 PER

; SPECIAL
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Household Dept.
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'
WATER : '

100 OR 15c PER pbZEN
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This Week
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Phone 3431

T

2 Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c
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Union-Pacif- ic iferliili
Limited v
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LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUT ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

Phone 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.
ALL OF BOCK A5 8A5D FOB CQXCBETE tT0.
?IRETTOOD AD TOIL,

11 OCTiEX STREET. P. O. BOX 11$

-- i -
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Fast Game in .Which Both the
Teams Show Flashes of Class
That Promise Sensational
Contests as Season Advances

MenXack Physical Condi-
tion

Interschotatic Soccer League'
P W L

Kamehameha 1 1 0
High School 0 0 !!St Louis ... 0 0
Mills . ...... 0 1 0 0

The second, came of . the
scholastic Soccer League series was
played yesterday afternoon, and ended
with a victory; for Kamehameha over
Mills with a score or 3-- 0. The game.
which was played at Kamehameha,
was a card fought one from beginning
to end, and the Kams only succeeded
In winning after a tough tussle which
for a. time, looked as' though it was

jy1 class with 'which both- - teams played
snows vnai mere is a , fine Boccer

' series ahead, and a great deal may
be 'expected from these two teams .as

C ) well as from the two that j played

, Kamehameha undoubtedly owes its
'; ' victory to the ' speed with which the

;
boys played, as well as tft their splen-- r
did team-- , work. Mills also - showed

X good speed and team work, and with
; a little more practice much abetter

. ; y results can - bo expected, : JTor slndi--.
vldual ' players on the Kam team,
Kauihana, Correa and Kalnatli prob-
ably put ' up the best ' games, and

; -V were the three score makers tor' the
y Kams,, each, one, succeeding In put--:
. , ting the leather Into the net once,

v ' ; The ;' last 'goal ws made just three
seconds before; the : game was called.
On the Mills team' Takiuchi and Wat- -

anabe both put up good 4 games, and
1 r ; were 'well supported by the rest, of

. ,, the, team ? ? r - - ;

5 J :'':-Th- e. came wasv played - In twenty--!

'

i mimjtes iiaivearwitb ten minutes ln-- 1

itermispion, .hut Jt seems; that ;twcnty
nuauLes la mncr. long Tor evt

as ; both teams were nearly all In
"A" fxrtl!! tha ram a warn f?iMofcw. s

The lmrnps was as follows: i
Kamehameha: x GdaL . TCoonlr Tor- -

:t wards, Kauihana, opunalr, - Correa,
MUcheU, --dCalualU ; - backs, Naplhaa,
JJush. liipa, i Akiona. Shipman.

. J Mills: .(JoaU r Watada; forwards,
watanabe, Miyamoto. -- tKoing -- Sing
I4pw, Muram ura, Lee; backs," Loo San,
Kim Gay Bong, Yoshiga.' Ah , 'Hoy,

u Takiuchi. '
The next soccer game .of the , sear

son is to .be ; played on, Friday . be-
tween Mills and theHigh School-T- h

neid nasi not yet been . definitely
1 chosen; butj will probably be at
i, MoiiiHit t --a- ; t t :

l PUMPED BLOOD INTO BABY.

New . Method of, ,Transf usibn . by s Sy-

ringe Saves Life.

; Dr. j Thomas - B. J Cpoley and Dr. J
. Walter Vaughan of Detroit, have an--

nounced the, successful transfusion of
Mood by a syringe, a new andrevo- -

lutionary method which they; adopted
after ordinary methods: fafleaVY The

I case was that of a hew born babe
i wnose Tlue waar ocspaireo: oc oecause

of. hemorrhage. Transfusion Tvas the
only possible means of saving it, and

, the first attempts' failed.
As a!, last) resort blood Was drawn

into a glass ! antitoxin syrlnfe. Then,
I by the ' usual, welhod ' of using these

syringes, it was injected Into a rein
of the baby. The child revived, and
now seems on the road to health.

Eduard Mylius, the English Journal--;
1st who served a year In jail for libcl- -

ing King George som time ago, has
been refused a landing in the United
States. ' He recently arrived in the
steerage of a French steamer.

These UttB Pills
? 1

from the Urient
will stop all drams and losses. They are
worth (heir ht in gold to all who
suffer irom nervous exhaustion, cither
mental or physical. They restore diges
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the)?3
brain, prevent insomnia and impart a
magnetic vigor. One box of

Persian
,

lerve Essence
v. ill make you feel like a new person;
six boxes are guaranteed to make a per-
manent cure or the money will be re- -

funded. .Persian Nerve Essence contains
no mercury or other injurious drugs.

The proprietors. The Brown Export
C-v- . 05-9- 7 Liberty St., New York, N. Y,
I'. S. A., earnestly ask you to give
lVrsian Xcrve Essence a good fair trial
tt their risk. Commence to-da- y, you can
obtain the preparation from .

and hj CHIJIBEES DBCG CO.

iuLcno.uudC: uflmt
A

ic rn a t
The between the

two teams from Hie College of Hawaii
was played yesterday afternoon the
'Y" floor, and was won by the team

, - - .1 1L. Vmuu itriwi ine cuanenge, ay a score
of T o 6. The "Idlers,' the challeng
ing team, played a good game but they
vere slightly outclassed by the opposi-
tion. Tbe line-u- p was as follows1:

Idlers. Forwards, Starratt. Tracy;
center, Clark; goals, Lemke, Barnhart.

Second Team: Fowards, Stickney,
Tulloch; center, Meinecke; guards,

ousent. Pratt.

A
, "

The PunaLou tennis tournament be-
gan yesterday and all the

were played off. The meet be-
gan at 3: 30. and from then until near-
ly 6, the three courts were in constant
use, many good games being played
on each. Quite a number of students
turned out to see the tournament and
the. courts presented a lively scene.
Tlfe have now been
played; off, And tomorrow the actual
elirainatidn twork begins. This week
is being devoted to singles, and as
soon as they have been completed, the
doubles will begin. " , .

The winners yesterday were as fol-

lows: D. Wadsworth beat L. Holmes,
,, 6--?; R. Horne beat W. Inman,
2,- 6-- 1; W. Coney beat P. Woods,

61,3, f--3: J. O'Dowda beat J. Hind, 6--

6--3: JJ. Meinecke; beat R. Von Temp-sky- ,
7-- 5 and default; D. Baldwin beat

A. 6-- 3-- 6, 7-- 5.

It is universally hoped that the au
tborltiesr will cheat Al Palzer, the big
C erman. ou t of ia: match wl,lh Jack
Johnson in France. The fans are so
sore at Johnson that they even ex- -

prets contempt ,and r.loathing; for air
boxer agrees to Cgbt him. Palzer
probably figures on getting a rood Ins
et's end by taking a whipping from the
black bruiser.

Ad Wolgast can qfiit. the fighting
game and get Into the 'diamond busi-
ness any time he wants to, Hnd h
ought .to; get awaynith it, too. The
little fellow always, packs ; about $10,-0C-K

worth of the gems around with
him, and he is always looking to ped-
dle them to his friends or to his en
emies for that matter. - Any time that
the little Dutchman don;t get by it is
because he is not trying.

Sometimes It pays for one to lose
one's Job. Take Frank Chance for in
stance. Just look at the way he has
boosted his price along since Charley
Murphy tied itUe can on him. His am
bition has at last been realized. He if
destined to become the highest salari-
ed baseball leader in all the world.

Ty Cobb has come to the front as a
pyudlcate baseball writer. If he hits
the typewriter as hard and as effective
ly as he hits the ball he is liable to
drive a flock of novelists back to the
frozen forests. ,

New York has gone cn2y over Mexi
can Joe Rivers. Every time he w'alk3
viound the block some sporting
n.akes a note of it. Joe used to blow in
and out of Gan Francisco and nobody
crer paid any attention to him. They
n-n-

st be 6hy on talent back in the big
village when iney fall so hard for such
an ordinary one.

EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW
a

The Art of Sliding Down a Rope In
An Emergency

Sliding down a rope is not so simple j

i- - 1. 1 j t
II VfinS. r f W KUUW UUW lO U

it properly. The easiest and Safest j st
(method you can employ is that used!
tby firemen and sailors. Standine un-- ! in

right elbow and clasp it tightly,
111 your hand, but in your In
that way you can slide to safety with-- '
out the slightest trouble. The rope
does not touch any part of the body
that not protected and
your speed can be regulated either

or cramping your leg.
Once learned this method may prove
in an emergency the means of savine
yQur life or the lives of other persons,

The inheritance of the Karriman
estate, paid to the state of I'tah.
amounting to $750,000, will be used in

a new state capitoj. j

V

7DVC7H Ofif IOil
AFTEB HURLING BVOiM9 fUUOn WttfittUdHi,
SWEEPING CHALLENGE! W invrr
basketbalLgame

PUlliOU TENNIS

GETS GOOD

QTADT
Ulillll

prelimin-
aries

preliminaries

Wadsworth,

C3Q

straightening
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Zbyszko, the European wrestling
champion, is once more in America.
Sbyszko's correct name is Stanislaus
C.vganiewicr, but very few know him
aL such. He cime here from his na-

tive land, Poland, with the express in-

tention of coaxing Frank Gotch, the
wodd's" champion into another match
for the title.

Zbysrko chased Gotch all over the
eounlnr.Jast year .in an endeavor to
f,.rA ha rhtmninn Into' combat. His
IVIV9 - - - "fi ndh-toekfe- w tc-w- ret

steamer home ar.ter appearing in all. with neither obtaining . a fall. In th

the large clies " It wis during the h;s.t encounter it was the opinion of

latter part of Zbyszko's chase that the spectators that Zbyszko had a

Gctch spread broadcast he new& that shade on Gotch and might have won if

bo was going to retire, and spend his tbe match had been to a finish instead
days on his farm. That was the prin- - j of a handicap affair,
cinal Impetus that sent the foreigner In the former clash Zbyszko offered

heme sooner than intended. A few hi right hand as soon as the referee

weeks after Zbvsiko left these shores gave the word to start Gotch made a
C otch came out from his 'retirement" j n.ove as if 'to shake hands, but in
ajid wrestled a few unknowns. TBero ; flash dived for Zbyszko'a legs, and be-.in- n-

ik. honor. foro tho fnrpi pTpr knew what hanoen--
was no possiDuuy 01 r.irg hands, for Gotch siaecieppea aii
rl'.np-prftll- rivals.

TTnon his return to New York a few

weeks ago Zbyszko scoffed at Gotch's j

... n,.h mnv ho tincere
e mat." said After the second match Gotch abso-li.vc,v!rh- nt

I think everybody will l.'iely declined to meet Zbyszko under

agree with me that he will
.
change his

r
rr.ind. He is a great wresuer one 01

hA hest I've ever known
7hveTirn is fnllv convinced that

Cotch only announced his retirement
to avoid being compeuea 10 nivc "

1 am h nnlv losical rival to Gotch,"

sail the Pole, "and It would be real j fortumte in being able to
lthe wouldefer his in- - j f at. Zbyszko only grew active when

ttnlion of quitting until we engaged in re realized that "Hack" was unable to

a championship ttruggle."
a arni fortune awaits Gotch if he

accepts the challenge of his rival. The
Salt Lake City Airdrome has offered a

,

the contest, is
anxious .

. 1 t'l n r 4. lVi am n J 4 n
the match will give me

as the Salt Lake City folk. T

addition a moving picture conrrrn
stands, to 115.000
privilege of reproducing the match
screens. Zbysstko willing

AMERICAN CHOSEN AS
AUTOMOBILE, TEACHER

TO PRINCE OF WALES

,LONDON, Dec. 29. Hritish automo- -

ilo nvnoris aro creatlv perturbed
the the

to j i3

have'

forit was
it a

nut the the rronk nf vnnrii... 1.-
-. hi

not

is by
by

for

,0 ton nr tu.-r.lv- e vesira for
. . 1!.. )

cnoiee, iue
was in its infancy in Fngland,
can be no in finding a
Britisher who is of

the prince in tbe technical!
i ,c intninnl .'Hid COHla gi nuiuuiuun. -
ruction.

is influenced
his choice an instructor by the

ine nnnce is 01 a m nu n

of no be
interested ins cr
in any desire to become a highly ac-

complished be v. cnt
to he his
Hyde park, in the early

society folks commenced as- -

for their mornine gallops. He
is an enthusiastic eye 1st, bv.t t'lO
motorcycle looks upon as an
ination. He has a rooted

of I

and variety.
J

II7frnrrt riv
APTrn

Catch to do all the dictating to the
conditions of matci. If the cham-Ho- n

prefers he can take $25100, "win,
lose draw," he can wrestle on.

the basis of 75 per cent to the wn
ner and 2.r per cent, do the-lose- r. T'l

vill to any conditions he desires
long as I get tbe j, match," said

2by8zko.
Zbysiko met twice. In

fust he in a very pecull- -r

manner in six seconds and in tbe fol

edViri-- The on;. his back. Zbyszko waaf
surprised offered no defense. It
was a victory that carried no honor, as
Gotch was berated on all for

lint, such an unfair advantage.'

conditions. He kept after
small fry

The in which ZbyszKo showerT
to great advantage in New York was
wben Hackenschmitt agreed to throw

1 ri:m wunin aa iubimu ui
ac complishing his set task he was

move him. He challenged HacK to
a finish match, best in falls,
tut the turned a deaf ear the
requests.

jie ttanas nve ieei ien nn-iif- ui'
the beam at 245 pounds. He thirty
one years of His measurements
vc: Neck. 22 inches; chest. "",;
42 biceps, 23; forearm. 19; wrist. 13;
thign. 32; coif, lf.

PETER PAN SOLD
BY J. R. KEENE

FOR $100,000
LKXINGTON. Ky., Wednesday.

Peter Pan. James It. Keene's great

Only a ago one
of the most noted stallions in the
world, was shipped board

steamship .Minnewaska. after he
bad been purchased by Cheri Ilal- -

bronn of Franco fffr $I.".O.O0i. , syn-

dicate ly Mr. Halbronn ex-pe'- tj

to make $1,om,ohO with the
horse in ten years.

The price pnbl for Rock Sand was

Ormonde sold tor i..h,him. itermis
disimsed of several ago

a Frenchman. Mr. Kdmond Blanc, but

purse of $30,000 for Zbyszko one or ine most rcaiarn-Pittsburg- h

A. C. is to stage ably developed athletes in the worP!.
and s:jnin

amount

the
on

is to allow

the

oter decision of tq ap-- 1 stallion, has been soia ior ji'.m,wu.
point Staunton, the American, as an-ji- t is reported that of George

tomobile instructor his the Oculd purchased the horse. It pos-Princ- e

of Wales. They claim that itively known that he will be shipped

while there might been some ex-'l- o France some time next week.

right, throw out your right leg and circumstances thnt this same not the highest ever paid an Amor-jgiv- e

turn the rope. Next American who gave -- his father. thehan thoroughbred. Some years ago
rono in vA,-r.- i fir lnnn in

arm.

clothing,

tax
and

uuuamg

10

escape

ready pay

son,

auo such
;n.l,intri'wnen muiui miuonj

there
difficulty now

capah'e
ing all

Mo ?riinir

The king said to be
of

m(nr Hrivine
ineciMim

mind and will douM more
in that side of than

driver. Hefore
Oxford had first lessons in

mornings be- -

fore to
semble

he abom-- ,

also anti-- j

pathy to motor omnibuses every
kind

as
the

or or

agree
as

Gotch- - the
match lost

and

tides taKr

any the

match

nuur.

two three
later to

is
age.

waist,

month KncK fcand,

abroad on

lieaded

years to

ine

king
agents

around

the price was not stated. It was be- -

to be about fioo.ono. Tbe high j

est price paid for a thoioughbred was
$IW.S7r. by Mr. Rlanc. when he i

Flying English horse, i

some years ago. i

The tive-vear-ol- d daughter of Solly j

the South African millionaire.
n ... o tc n (f0 iliomnnl) raxtlnnn A ,.r
jpr her play hours. The Joels have i

tried years break into London!
society, but in spite of their great!
weaitn, nave not succeeded.

$ V r $

McCARTY.HOyv, BEADY .

FOR FOOTLICHT CAMPAIGN

LOS ANGELES. Jan. S. Billy
McCarney laid down the sched- -

ule for White Heavy Weight
Champion Luther McCarty to-- f
night. The pair will leave here
Friday for Denver, arriving there

vf" Sunday. McCarty will make his
s first public appearance on the

stage Monday night in the; Audi- -
?N torium in a four round exhibl- -

tion bout with young Al Kauf- -

s man. From Denver the party
goes on to Kansas Oity and: from $

there east to the best offer.
McCarty arranged tonight to :8

provide 100 a month for his ?
wife and he began a bank ac-- f

? count for his little -- gin, which
9 he will add to gradually until ?

tbe child is old enough tcf use
it for an education. '

In order to give the many new
members of the Y. M. C. A. an in-
sight into the sport and amusement
possibilities of the organization, next
rTiday night nag been set for a gen
eral competition, in which alleys bil-

liard room and games hall will figure.
On the evening's program is &' bowl-

ing ' match ' between 4 the Myrtle and
Healanis, a billiard game betwejbn W.
O. Frankllnj-an- d F. ,M.: Frlesell, a
basketball match between' picked
teams, and several wrestling and; gym
nastlc exhibitions. It will be on the
principle Of a three-rin- g circus, al tbo
attractions starting at. 8 c m; ,

Franklin and Frlesell win play a
string ;of 150 points, at 18:2 balk
line. This match : should bring out
some of the best' billiards : seen in
Honolulu for sdnSet time.

JAKE ST1L fl
li n irvR T n -

JipiRE J
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8.-J-ak

Stahl. manaeer of the Boston Ameri
cans, waxes eloquent when heleWo
his excellent condition and his deter
ruination to continue to be tbe Napoj
Ieon of the horsehide world. 'While
talking today he said:

"Where they got that story about
me going to retire1 from active bas&j
ball on account of bum underpinning
I do not know, Certainly, there is no
truth in the story. I have about as
much idea of retiring from baseball
now as. Willie Ritchie has of surren-
dering his title as champion.' . Qt
course, if I should be lucky enough
to find a first baseman who would
play my position better than myself
there would not be any hesitation on
my part in getting off the initial sack.

"It seems to be the general impres
sion that my left leg, which waa brok
en, is hurting again and that it' means
that I will slow up next season. Fact
is my left leg does not bother me, at
all. It as sound as ever. It was
my right leg that troubled me a bit
last season, and it seems to be just
as good as it ever was. I anticipate
no trouble at with it next season.
My underpinning is sound as a dollar,
I am sure, and I fully expect to have
the best season of my career during
the 1913 pennant race.

"I am entirely satisfied with my
champions, and there will be few, if
any, changes in the lineup for next
season. The boys so far outclassed
their rivals last season that I cannot
figure them out of the race next sea-
son, no matter how - much the other
teams may strengthen. Of course, it
probably will be a harder fight, as
Washington, Philadelphia, Chicago
and New York probably will be
stronger than they?were in 1912. But
I do not telieve they can strengthen
enough to stop us from repeating our
triumph of last season.

"Joe Wood will have the greatest
season of his career. He j3 of an g

kind. He may not exceed his
winning record of last season, but I

look him to be more effective and
more finished than over. 1 think
Wood is just getting at his best now,
and that he will have several more
years of greatness on the diamond.
It would be difficult to choose between
Wood and Walter Johnson. I regard
them as the greatest pitchers in the of
world and would not like to be forced
tc make a choice netween them.

1 nnsiy Mattnewson is a great

a

...ill V n nn - : W e

years to come."
m

I read it In the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

pin ner, too, but the difference 'd

tween him and the other two is that
they are coming fast and just now are
getting their best form, while Mat-boug- ht

thewson is already on the sunset trail
of his career. Matthewson retains his
effectiveness beause be is a veteran
and uses his brains to supply any fail-Joe- l,

ing in his arm. Johnson and Wood

Vox, an

for to

Is

all

for

B01ING SEASON WILL OPEN j
'ttsfrtEffltlfis

With seven teams in the champion -
ship race, the Y. M. C. A. bowling
tournament, to which the alley men
hve been looking forward for several

patt, will be opened next
Tuesday, January 21. Interest in the
game Is greater than ever before-- in
I'onolulu, and a banner season is- - ex
pected. )

Las night thirty-eigh-t of the prom-
inent rollers answered the call for an
cicatrization meeting held at Cooke
UalL at the Y. M. C. A., and after talk- -

Ibr-- over
.

a general plan for
a

the coming
campaign on me mapie skius, omeers
were elected and committees appoint-
ed. C. II. Atherton was re-elet-

president of the league, and C C.
Clark and Jack Milton elected Secre-
tary and treasurer respectively. The
sc red ule committee is composed of C
R; --White, W..O. Franklin and A; T.
Wisdom, and the prize committee of
James' Wlnne, A. T. Long ley and W. T.
ijaney. , , , f

This year a much longer schedule
will be played off than last year. The
players are all anxious for a full and
complete test of skill and consistency,
tlr& short, schedule of last season put
ting a team which, dropped several
games s a row completely out of the
running; without a chance of finishing
at the tbpi:; This was discouraging,
end this season a tcbedule of probably
?,games will go into effect, each team

laytng twelve gamea against every
other team. '

.
! .

A handsome cup, Similar to the one
offered v for the inter-islan- d tourna--
ment, will be put up by the Brims-wlck-Bal-

Co., W. O. - Franklin, (the
local representative, having come 'for
ward with the offer. An , interesting
feature of the tip race is that-whil- e

the , trophy will be for team success,
the members of tbe winning team Jwili
play off an individual match for per
manent ' possession of the trophy.
Every player on the winning team,
will, get his name on the cup. Other
prizes, are to be : oflere4.tor., blgli
score hjgh average, the greatest 'ifura

Moves in Chancel Deal . .

: September 24, President Murphy Is-

sues statement the reason Cubs filled
to win National League- - pennant was
because ; players refused to keep In
condition.' Announces he wilt Insist
upon temperance clause In 1913 con
tracts. j . ... t ;

September 25, Chance Issues state
ment that his men are unjustly ac
cused , by Murphy. '.Announces hls
complete cure frem . dizziness as re
sult of New : York, operation. I ,

September, 23, President Murphy an--'

nounces acceptance of Chance's res-
ignation as manager of Cubs.

September' 29, Chance denies he has
resigned and says he Is being "fired"
by Murphy. ; '

Cuba,' I

erie ta CMmaii Whit Jio.
November 19, Chance is sold to I

Cincinnati Reds at waiver price
$1,500.

December 12, Shortstop Joe Tinker
of Chicago Cubs released to Cincin
nati Reds in deal whereby Shortstop
Corrida n of Detroit, Americans went
to Chicago.

December 30, released by
Cincinnati Reds to New York Ameri
cans for waiver price of $1300.

January 7, Chance arrives In Chi
cago. Says he is out of baseball for

January 8, Chance signs contract
to manage New York Highlanders
for $25,000 a year.

CHirAOO. Jan. 8. Frank Leroy
Chance, former manager of the Chi-
cago Cubs, today signed a
to lead the New York American

club three years at an annual
salary reported to $25,000.

"At any rate." said Frank Farrell,
owner of the Highlanders, "you can
safely Fay that Chance is the highest
paid manager in baseball.

At UiO end of a two hour confer- -

with the famous leader, the New?ifce
( magnate came out of the offices

President nan Johnson of the
American League and sard:

"Gentlemen, I wish to introduce to
you th next manager of the New
York Highlanders."

Farrell was radiant with smiles.
Dan Johnson, too. was hapy. as wa.
Chance.

rranK Lnance tor has been
big man in baseball. President

Johnson said. "He helped the
Chicago Cubs one of the greatest
teams of all time. He 13 the man of
the hour for the Highlanders. This
club needed just such a leader to in

ita force of consequence in the
American League. The club has the to
material, and it now has the manager

. being left to the prize committee. To
cover the ,of these smaller
trophies, an entrance feo of fl will

j bo charged every player la tie tourn--
ament. However, the nlaver wl'l hm
entitled to a dollar's worth of bowling
tickets, so the tax Is really nothing
but an advance payment t give the
committee cash, on hand. - -

'It was decided last night to cct the
dummy average! at .135. this being
the figure allowed: on the CoasL Eaea
team Is allowed to have seven play
ers on Its list, and at least four of
these must be on hand for all match
games. If less .than four shows up, '

all three games of the malcn will go
to the other team by default ;

Every team member will boaglren a
Y. M. C A. club monogram for bis
bowling, shirt h There is so much In-

terest in the game just at present that
an automatic vpin setter has been
ordered for the third alley, and will --

bo installed as soon as possible. :

Followlnj are the teams . that will
compete In the tournament and the
make-u- p of each; ; v ; ' : '

--

Honolulus. .
'

. ' '

J. Wlnne, II. V. Gear, f Scharlln, J.
Leslie Scott, George; Dyson, 1 C. A. "White, Mills. : - -

. ;: ;

Laetis. v:;; A
George Wilkinson. 'W. A. Rascman,

Harry . Newcomb, Floyd Emmans, M.
C. Harris, A. E, TImker,' a' C. aark. "

Cosmos. " - . h
-

C, 1L Atherton, Jack Guard.! O. a
A. II. Jones. C. E. Barter, Geo.'

Angus.' ; -
, ':.t'';"v.'.r-.- ' - v - :

Healanis. ' : ! - '-
- - - : '

' EL J. Nell A. T. LongleyA. K. Cly-me- r.

F. McTfghe, A. IL Rotort2on,.C.;"
A.. Cyril. Hoogs. ;i

4--
;

W0. Franklin, Pete Bcrnal. Jack
Milton, Robert E. Scott, Wi T. Hancy
fergeant Roberts.7 ;
Myrtles, l' - ? :

U R. Kerr, R. a Riotow.'F. A.
Edgecomb, H. U Klasiea, George Mo-rat- h,

A. .
' ! ;

'
' ' 'Rapid-Transit- s.

PlayerjnfmJbaato.,.-;- .

vELL-n- : :;i

.

' SCi'lii Li
n With , the I coming ' of j the , Twenty .

fifth; Infantry, the fight bug at once
commenced to buzz: in this- - city, and
before the transport bad heea In port
six hours, many prospective matches
were .in the'- air..;' v -

:J

.Hollie Giles, the bigv welterweight
who camtfyesterda with the Twenty- -
fifth Infantry, Is considered one of --

the clererest boxex3 In the army as
well as one of the toughest fighters.
He has been stationed at Fort Law-to- n,

near Seattle for some time,' and
aU the : welterweights. In that part of
the country thought ' twice before ;
taking . on thje colored ,"taan. Giles
fought Ed. Htrbbalrd. "who claimed ' tbo
welter title, and Romeo Hagen. the
"fighting Baker" and. the "newspapers

the .vie--
4AM. tt-- A X: A. 1 manuougra loe.meree oiani eo

" .
way- - ues.nas; ocen ngnung

"iiuuui a mauager, nq ua oeen ai
a disadvantage. It is -- reported that.
several of the local lights in pngdom
are talking matches with the colored
scrapper, ami jit is likely that he will
get a manager shortly and ' r begin
looking for a go with a welter or mid-
dleweight here,.. 't .

PREPARING FOR BIGf f

UHOTETO DRAVilOLLIE fi LZ--
v Iu

mam

October 18. Chlcaoo lose cltviraiaer Inclined to give Giles

of

Chance

year.

contract

league
be

make

make

expense

Swain,

Franz,

MOOSE ENTERTAINMENT .; - 4 j
:

-

Preparations) are going forward for;
the big smoker that the lorhl lodge of
Moose will glvft on Tbunday night at
Knights of Pythias hall to the; FUth;
cavalry membejrs and afcoftte fncom--' .
ing Moos-- e witlj the varfcuu 4e W, mili-
tary organizatiions now here Tho
committee on arrangemcrttji ' consists
of Julius Asch. Sr., Clem alnnl Cha. --

Barron and Dictator A. Wirt?.
The committee wisher, ! announce

that no special invitation eonild be
issued on account of the abort time in
which it was possible to make arrange-
ments, but that a general 5 Jivifation is
issued to all Moofc.

SOMETHING DEPEND tKtr.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never

disappoints those who us It for ob-

stinate coughs, cold.1 and IrrKationa
of tho throat and !unR. It- - f'andc nn-rival- led

as a remedy for all fhroat "ant
lung diseases. For rale by M dealers.
Rnsnn. Smith Co.. Ltd.. aeeotS for
iawaii .advertisement '

. .

Secretary Fisher has asked -- for
nearly $l,wo.0O0 to put la order :ail
the national parks in the wet, hi an--

hjcipst ion of a great influx cf visiters
l!r.
mold tnose players into a winning

combination."
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10 HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Wi:iNKSlUr;MAX;ar,;:iOia. 0

HE DIG PROBLEM cf the producer and seller of STAR-BULLETI- N ADVERTISING covers every section of Hawaii thoroughly andT qoo-- s i one o' merchandising, which includes ad- -

vertismg. intensively it is like a general downpour of rain."The producer or mercand ser of accepts a'lver- -

1 s ng as a demonstrated bueiners factor an integral part
of trie business machinery not merely as an cutside aid
or adjunct.

"He neecrx to be shown neither the desirability, nor the
necessity of advertising, but what medium of advertising TAR-BULLET- Mf tcs. suited for his purpose."

1

is

i,,

WANTED

Everyone wtih anyililnv for xni-- . I

"Plar Safe." (!onxi'iPt in ti. " l h- - i

tor. of Bales, nicer in phn..inK an ;

ad Is more Hatisfactory ihnn know !

log "ttow it happened" jt't.-rwtr-
.

Star-Bulleti- n Wanl A'Ik "Hi in;;
Home tit Bacon" ev-r- y iim

Mi!M f .

Coup'e to Jain party in h'Mtsrk'-riiiai-- In
desirable r.cighboit.o d to ieauc-AdCr- cs

expenses, "M. M.." tl:is .!

fico. it 12 6!.

All lovers of music tn develop Ist'eni
by taklnp. Ienn from KrfHi K

KssL 9 - Young I'.ldg.. Tel
81 Km

Three Wd room co'tare. furnished. V.v
fourmonfh. Stale particulars. i.
A. C," thin office. Jil.Tvtr.

A boy to feed press Is wan el at
Star-Bulleti- n office. Apply to W.
H. H. 5437-tf- .

Your bat to he cleaned at K.nnn,u
Beretania St. Tel. 4026

. ., .

To buy acreage, any part nf city or
oulslde. . P. O. bot 63 k"33'6m.

HELP WANTED.

Brtcnt . hoy with hlcyeirti" to earr
i kvol Runlneu
uince, Aiaaea bv .t-- ri

t

Girt to y help care for children in the
country. 'Address "E," this office.

? :, 6400-2-

The Ooeas ' Grocery ttJA is now ea--

tabllshed In the. new Eicclsior
i-- DuUiJing. Fort SUTel 4138. Our cus- -

coroera : ana ineir inenas are cor
dially invited to call uiA inspect our
handsome new quarters.

. - k5420-tf- ,. V . .

R. B.' Irwin. ' Mgr. Home Candy Co.,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

engineer, .mrveyor
"htiman St

hwjc . at.
k R14l-- m

MCOISTE.

Mfw N'ellie Johnson. St
"mnr eown. lingerie dresses,

k

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

I:o"tiiros Orchestra.
& Pere'ania.

for dinncs, etc.
k.r.434 6--

HAWAIIAN

II Club A. Siu,
Mrr. 4!66 Hoel Uelmonico.
Music furnished
receptions. Hawai'an melodies.

kr431y.

LESSONS.

O. lvmlngo, man-
dolin, nandcla. uku-- I

lele and 175 BereUnia,
'V- - 'nion. Tel. 3643.

CULTURE.

Mi, 490 Beretanla;
TeL Voice nroductlon. latest
hyrtmle principle, dlaphragoiatie
breathing Conservatory

Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILCjR

Don't get but havo
Martin, the

make your new for $20'up. k5392-6- m,

MILLINER.

Dlckerson, the Leading Milliner, 1148
Frrt. Under Blaisdell.
2215. k5432-l- y

1MASSAQE.

Factory, above Tel
2314. stock or made order.

t:

'

opcijed- a retail stole at '

Kalmukl Terminus. Wialae . Road. HmIiIbio. 178 .S. BeretAnla; TeL
- where liih cantifes. ice ' 2fi7 ? Mag8c", manicure.

,
creaTtf-a- nd ? hit 'famous ftrMixed' y y

,; Drinks" are to be had.11 k5399-3m- .i

HYDRAULIC. ENGINEER.
Our v Household t Department 1 eor- - ; T

,

CUJir ' U 45all and Un- - Bflr; f Stanenwtld Bldg.
tpect our splendid Always CoamHting civil A hydraulio engineer,

is pleusursi to sbom toods?-A-EtT- a yMsm. ..

Halt SoW Udti-Jl-kSll- Wm.

t . V ERVlCEr ry, i

City Anto Cajtholic Ml ? BAKERIES.

V Sl;!. Home Bakery. 212 S. BereUnia. Pres
JJ afd cakM nd loughnuta' erery day.Vr?""?,': baked i beans and brown

:- '- f bread M SaturdayA
Honolulu Auto 2999. Best -

rent ara. Reasonable rates, manufacturers ana dl-- ;

crdert trip the tributors of finest quality
n - ' crackers, pies and cakes.

Hawaiian Oariage. - up-t- o- BARGAINS.

feura. rSrSSfi St7 Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
Qew 3 h p only 5Il00 eaclw

Two more passengers for "rbund-te- - Cn and see. them.
Island". Auto Livery, 1S26. 2 E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

y - - B277
' ' X k5495-l- y

" . ' J- - f BICYCLES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Wheels
all Standard bought, sold and exchanged,

Stock to be- - out Call tires and supplies. Repairing.
E. O. Hall Son, Ltd. 1y.

k5411-3- . a Miyamoto, 182 N. TeL 2656.

REPAIRING. Bicycles and 4 motorcycle supplies.
allowance on old

C. . Kellogg, S75 South nr. Hus--

taee. Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-- ,'

pairing. AH work guaranteed. . V
W

STARTER. CARBONATED WATERS.

Ever-Read- y attached Ho1S, Wk8' N. Beretanla;
to any machine, cranking, start- - CJ8- - E; Frasher, mgr.
ed on or foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636.
1 CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

AERATED WATERS. New stock Perfectos. Londres. Victo--

Hon. 34A N. BereUnia; rIas-- cor- - & King.
TeL J022. Frasher, mgr. k5356-3m- .

k"636Q-l- y

THE INVATERS.
1 The best of the

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- kB Bros., R877

BAMBOO FURNITURE. CALABASHES.

The Ideal furniture for the We
submit designs or make from your
plana. Picture framing don. S.
SaikL M BereUnia; Phone 2417.

C245-6- m

OhUnL 1286 Tel. 374a.
furniture made to

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care oY horses in our
See us before ar-

rangements to horses. City
K21 BereUnia; Phone 1121.

K245-C- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

C'V".

v""'h
nA 1008 Alakea

pv.iiin" nr KJng

1119 Union

--R141 3m

Filiwin" Tel.
:ir.13. I'nioii Furnish
music dances,

ORCHESTRA

P'lu'u Cler C. Tim
Tel.

fo- - dinners, dances,

MUSIC

lessons on violin,
guitar, cello,

clarinet
k5356-6- m

VOICE

Annie 1. Weiss. S.
2969

as taught in
of MotHe.

"stuck" again,
Geo. Bethel St tailor;

winter suit

the Tel.

171 Liliha,
In to

branch

sjade We bat.

Invites you
stodtv

fc

AUTO

Stand.- - opp.

Boston

Stand. Tel.
Lea.ve L08 Uri

for around Inland. bread,
6277-tf- ,

Royal Most

TeL

AUTO TIRES.

Emma.
Nearly sizea Entire bicycle

cleared
848L A k5432

King;
AUTO Liberal wheels.

SL,

AUTO

Starter. Easily i4A
no

motion
5359-3m- .

8oda Works. Tim Koe; Alakea
Chas. E.

blend finest Havana

agenta.

tropica.

Fort; Bamboo
order.

Uken
charge. making

board
SUalea.

bought

School;

ll . kjgili iij viklS)
FOR SALE

House and lot, 60x130, nicely situated
in select part of Makiki District,
near carline. Cheap. Wayman, l.'i
Magoon Bldg.. Phone 3614.

k5427-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings. Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers St Cooke, Ltd., King St,

k5398-tf- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year
Address --Rubber." Bulletin office.

M71-- tf

$4." Lowendall violin, a bargain, for
$30. Harry Roberts, 1503 Houghtail-in- g

Road, Palama. 5439-81- .

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Lihue,
KauaL 6277

nurbank spineless cactus leaves. Ap-

ply Paal R. Isenberg. Phone 2378.
5442-lw- .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ns

Invention. No addressing necessary
tn sending out biRs or "receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co4 Ltd, sole
agents for patentee tf

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunui District Five-roo- m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
220 per month. W. E. Wayman. 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-

kea. 5359-t- f.

Large houle and lot Pearl Harbor Pe-ninsu- la,

22,000, . will exchange for
city propertj. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Bargains In, real esUte on seashore
plains ana hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 SUngenwald Bldg.

6277'

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. k5339-6m- .

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale 'for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that , will wash and stand the
sun. .Also real laces. Gibara.,1128" " " - '"Fort St' 5442-2- t.

PANAMA HATS FOR SALE

Genuine Monte Cristo Panama Hats
from 210 to 2100. Call after 7 p. m.
and ask for Kandor, 1186 Alakea
St. 5439-- 1 w.

FERNS' FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 8. BereUnia. , .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager,

k -- 538376m

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours k5375-6-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-anu- .

Cleaning, dyeing and Uilorlng.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House., 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
2029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yarns da, general contractor
Estimate furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2187.

Yokomizo Fukamaehi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k6327-3- m

K. Nakatani, King and Alapu; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed,

FL NakanlshL King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng. '

K. Segawa. 672 S. King; Phone 8236.
Building contractor and house mover.

S24J-l- y

Y. Kobayashl. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

k 5361-l- y

N. Kanai. 135S Fort St.. Cnntrac's
house building only. k5437-ly- .

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

eases, patent detachable cards. S'ar-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-tf- .

WM
Everything in the printing line at

Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street: branch.!
.Merchant street. j

j FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with atiach-ment.s- .

Household Lept. Tel. 311.
K. O. Hall & Son.. Ltd.

k5:os-iy- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. Iavid A. Dowsett. real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St.. Tel.
1168. k5415-tf- .

Four bed-roo- house, large grounds,
with yonng frnit trees, on car line.
J. II. Schnack. 137 .Merchant.

543D-6-

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
, King... A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel S;t, next the
i Encore. , Best meals for price in
t town. Open day and night

k --6335-6m

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-cha- nt

Regular meals or a la carte.
k5382-6- m

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at 'The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 2869, night 389L

.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

Kalihi Expresa SUnd, BereUnia and
Smith 8U.? Tel. 29S. All kinds of

. express and draying. Charges just
Jt53S5-6-m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. . If this husy ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need aT cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
Unia. G. Hiroaka.

fapanete Employment Ofllce Ito, Ber-

etanla St. nr. Punchbo wL Phone
net. nii-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo, Fukamaehi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-G-

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
, Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The worlds best bakers, for rash or
installment plan. .Call 311 and
ask for "Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

glee'club.
Kaai Glee Club, 6? Young Bldg, Tel.

3687, furnishes music any occasion.

p(Hir

FURNISHED ROOMS

l.arre. airy rooms; elec'ric light; low-rent-.

Territory l!o:se. "46 S. Kinp.
:.43:-lm- .

Furnished front room. Apply 101 1

Piikoi, near King St. carline.
5437-- m.

The VUla, 1269 Fort; Phooe 2UI. AU
lanal rooms, $12 month.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., iFort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, buit cases and
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

HAWAII'8 MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum'tl.

kr5381-6- m

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly- .

HOR8E 8HOER.

J. A. Nnnea, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery A curios.

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery tumouU at reason
Me rates. Territory Livery fiUble,

148 King; phone U3I.

MUSIC LESSONS. IL.
Violin, Mandolin. Guitar. Allard'and

Sevclk method for violin. Prof. L.
A. De Graca, Studio 424 BereUnia',
Tell 4178, Res. 1506 Young, Tel.
4179. k5416-3m-.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergitrom Music Co. Music and 21

sical lnstrumenU. Fort
St. 5277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens Just in. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k5322-6m- .

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motoreycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
. cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-

ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
BereUnia. -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seU,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant St

5399-tf- .

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea. below King.

k:.391-tf- .

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3G11. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k."42."-lm- .

PLUMBING.

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k3391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King"; Phonf
3308. Can furnish best references

6245-l- y

PIANO MOVINa

Nieper's Express. Phone 1916. Plane
and furniture moving. kr.367-6- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cotUges. Wal
klki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

kS385-l- m

LOST

The finder of a traveller's cheque
book, lost lec. 4th, is asked to de
liver same to the Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. Reward M.
5434-2w- .

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.: Jas. H. Love. Good
packade and shipped anywhere.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. , We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud-

King and South; Phone 1121
, ; , ?:

"
. .. 80DA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. BereUnia;
TeL 3022. Chas. E Frasher. mgr.

,v
SEWING ; MACHINES.

R. TANAKAV .12ff FORT 8TREXT
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2209 and we will send man, to
'ook at old machine. 1242-l- m

8HIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlharm, Kukui lane. 8hlrU vet-Jama- s,

neckties made to order.
9- - k4324-2i- n

YAMATOYA. , ' '

.

1220 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

r . STORAGE. . r : .

City Transfer Co.; --Jas. H. Love. Flre- -'

prox?f-warehous- e .(Hopper Bldg.V .In.
surance lowest rate. -

The ; Pioneer,' BereUnia and; Emma
SU.;i Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned

1 pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered, ,6277

Sang Chong, 35 8. King,, cor. Bethel
Best, quality material and workman-- '
ahlp. Fit guaranteed.

- j

Sang' Chan, McCandless' Bldg: High-clas- s

work. Whits duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang,. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen'; suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tat Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

P. MuUuishl, 1172 Nuuanu. Jlnsmlth
end sheet iron worker. ' Water pipe
and gutter work in all 1U branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 2858.

-'

-

Uo Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k53S2-6- m

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
2208. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

ALL bPXfcD IK

RC0M AND BOARD

The Granville, Mm. Geo. Turner.
Propr.. 1 or. 4 S. King. Kverythtng
new and up-todat- k..414tm.

The Melva." 1708 Nuuaaii AvZ
Beautiful grounds; etcry thing new,

k434t-- m

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoet
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 127 BereUttla Ave. 6277

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalht Rd.. Wal-kik- L

First-clas- s privaU Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu, 1C34 Nuuanu; Phone
1422. CotUges. rooms, Uble board,

The Roselawn, 1SCC King. Beeutlfol
grounds, running water every room.

.

The Alcove, -- 1345 Emma. - Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool; select

k5405-tf-. . ;

- .THE' ROSE HAWAII "

New rooming I house. Everything ;

new:, cenfer of city; Rates reason-
able; service the - best Beretanla
St, between Fort . and - Nuuanu. ;

Miss Agdes KaJilli, Manager.
H , ' 5437-3m.- " -

FAMILY HOTEU

The Cassldy; only home hoULWal-kik- l
Beach, consists of individual

cottages and single, rooms, . Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft promehade pier
at, the end of which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2S79. Terms
reasonable ' 1 v .

TA8W.E BOARD.

Vida' Villa, 1030 S. King; TeL 1148.
; Table board, weekly or, monthly;
Phone order for dllnner parties, ; '

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. It Love). Bag- -.

gags,' furniture and piano movers.
Vv,- -

TYPEWRITERS., , t.
Rebuilt Underwoodsj'ileib'riemtng-- i

tons, I a Smiths", Ollvers.'TcsU.!
; Monarchs, Smith - Premiers, . Fox,'
; etc Every machine guaraaUed.

120 8. XUng St: TeL230.
k5385-6- m

UKULELES.

Factory, 17Jl lultha. above School; Te-l- .
12X1. Tn atnrV or mAm ta'arAar. V

' . ,

"

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works 570 N.
King, TeL: 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

' 5421-lm- J

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 2QS N. BereUnia. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ns and we will make as
good as new for very Uttls cost.

k538Wm

Photo-EngraVl- ng ef Wzhest grade
ran be secured from' the StarBnlletla
Photo-EDgrail- ng Plant

ErrrytAsg In the printing line at
Star.Balletln,5AIskca street ;vhraBrht
3f errhast street. . .

" -

,ulfclW'li,0...

BLCKAND VERXHIM.

oyiTt ft'nuriauQ .don't yu
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If You
Would Visit
our dairies and see the Infinite
pains v. tak' to safeguard the
pui.: of our custorneis" milk
kii i v. win would be glad It
was possiUe to secure such
el . n. wholesome milk.

Our service in your interest
begins at the dairy before the
milk is pitidiiced, and does not

n.i until the bott'es in which
the milk is served have been
sterilized before being put to
use again.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phons 1542

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

AgtnU for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE. TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE ANO
AUTOMOBILE IN8URAKCE

Representing
Ewa PlanUtlcra Company
Waialua Agricultural Cc Ltd.
Kobala Sugar Co,
Apokaa ngar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Ca
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

piUMdiiinig

- ''

For

120 LOTS O by to feet for
tale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near tha Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from 1350 to $500
a lot .

'
'

Liberal discounts will bo oi
lowed for cash, r

c

Terms are very oaty.

Inquire) f

KalihiPoi
Factory

and

Land Co.. Ltd.

or to

W.CAthi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAH
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEX & KOBIASOX
Quren Street - - Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Cants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

VON HAMM-YQUN- G CO.. LTD.

Importers, Machinery anP
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobile and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor. King and Btehop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom 32S&

Merchandise ft Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St nr. Bethel

MAC GREGOR. A SLATT
.1130 Fort Street

T.TTTXINERS
Latest Styles Only the Flneel

Materlale Used

- BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

i
J .COB BON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St.

OWL
CIGAR NOW Is

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts,

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE

J.XvAxtclJ,
ALAKtA STREET

i, .t ..

THE v

Choss R. Frazicr
ADVERTISING AGENTS

Phono 1371 122 King SL

AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL' ESTATB

OLIVER Q. L A N 8 1 N
10 Merchant Btreat

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C BecRley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright- - Host ace
LIMITED

King and South.

I read It In the S(;ir-Jullctl- n. It
most be so.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDXKSIUY, JAN. 13. 1113.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Knten-- of Record January IS, 1913,
from 10:311 . hi. to 4:30 t. ni.

S M Damon to William Simpson. D
William Simpson to Harriet M

Damon D!
Waipio Pineapple Co iJd et al to

Hawaii Preserving Co Ltd. .,ddCh
Louis F Mendonca and wf to Ma

ria de J Gomes ( widow i 1)

Henry C Meyers to Manuel de C
Anaorim D

Manuel C A mo rim and wf to J J
Drummond M

Maggie Freitas to Maria A Farias I)
Flora Freitas to Isabel T Medei- -

ros D
G J Waller to J H O'Brien Rel
Cecil Brown Tr to Kina Puna

(widow) D
Ioo Joe and wf to Guardian Tr

Co Ltd AddlChge
A D Castro and wf to Mary Da

mas , D
Mary Da mas and hsb to Augustin- -

ho G Jardim M
W S Terry and wf to Territory

of Hawaii D
L II Kabilahila and wf to Emma

A Defries D
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Lorrin An-

drews . D

Entered of Record January 14, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Geo Kalauao to T K Lalakea M
Kamali Victor (widow) to T K

Lalakea M
Nettei L Scott and hsb to County

of Hawaii D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Walter H
Bromley Rel
J Rock et al to Rock Tract Plan
Maui R R & S S Co to Territory

of Hawaii D
Emma M Danford and hsb to Ray- -

mer Sharp D
E O Born to Haiku Fruit and -

Packing Co Ltd CM
W R Patterson to Haiku Fruit

& Packing ,Co Ltd CM
Au Tim and wf to Chang Hon... D

Recorded Dec. 9. 1912.

Hooluhi Panlani and wf to W M S
Lindsay, D; 1-- 3 int in R P 3250; Kul
8513, Kawaihae-uk- a, 6 Kohala, Ha-
waii; $225. B 372, p 416. Dec 5,
1912.

S Hiraho to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cane crop on 4 8-- 10 acres of lots
3f and 32, Olaa lots, Puna, Hawaii;
$1 and adv $288. B 377 p 135. May
23, 1908.

K Uchlma to Olaa Sugar Co.Ltd, C
M; cane crop on 4 6-- 10 acres of lots
84 and 85, Olaa lots, Puna, Hawaii;
$1 and adv $276. B 377. p 438. Jan
1, 1909.

S Kabatbat to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.
C M; cane crop on 156-10- 0 acres of
lot 23, Olaa olts, Pupa, Hawaii; $1 and
adv $93.60. B 384. p 1. May 1, 1911.

B Akamine to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane, crop on 6 110 acres of lots
84 and 85, Olaa lots, Puna, Hawaii;
$1 and adv to $366. B 384, p 3. Jan
1, 1909.

Miyashiro to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cane crop on 6 5-- 10 acres of lots
84 and 85r Olaa lots, Puna, Hawaii;
$1 and adv" to 1370.' B"3SL p 5. Jan
1, 1909.

Jitchakt) to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. C
M; cane crop on 4 7-- 10 acres of lot 85,
Olaa lots, Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv
io 2o2. a 484, p. . jan i,

Manuel Subica to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd, C M; cane crop on 6 9-- 10 acres
of lot 138, Ola lots. Puna, Hawaii; $

and adv to $414. B 384, p 9. Jan 1,
1912.

Cornello Santiago to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd. C M; cane crop On 5 acres, of
lot .138, Olaa lots, Puna, Hawaii; $1
and adv to $300. B 384, p 11. Jan 1,
1912.

Francisco Daniel et al to Olaa Su
gar Co Ltd, C M; cane crop on 5 acres
of lot 138, Ola lota. Puna, Hawaii; $1
and adv to $300. B 384, p 14. Jan I,
1912.

Recorded Dec 9, 1913.
J D Domingo to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.

u m; cane crop on a acres oi ur las
Olaa lots. Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv
to $300. B 384, p 16. Jan 1, 1912.

Placldo Cortes to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd, C M; cane crop on 5 7-- 10 acres
of lot 133, Olaa lots. Puna, Hawaii;
$1 and adv to $342. B 384, p 18. Jan
1. 1912.

Francisco C Reblo to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd, C M; cane crop on 6 9-- 10 acres
of lot 138, Ola lots. Puna, Hawaii; $1
and adv to $414. B 384, p 20. Jan 1,
1912.

D Moku by Gdn et als t oOlaa Sugar
Co Ltd. C M; cane crop on 6 00

acres of Gr 4824 .Olaa, Puna, Hawaii;
$1 and adv to $362.40. B 384, p 22.
Sept 1, 1911.

S K Thompson to Kaiwiki Sugar Co
Ltd. D; int in R P 7067, Kul 9928.
rents, etc, Kaiwiki. Hamakua, Ha-
waii; $40. B 382. p 219. Dec 9. 1912.

Chas Thompson and wf to Kaiwiki
Sugar Co Ltd, D; int in R P 7067. Kul
9928, rents, etc, Kaiwiki. Hamakua,
Hawaii; $40. B 382, p 220. Dec 9,
1912.

John T Moir and wf to Paukaa Agr
Co Ltd. D; various pieces land, rents,
etc. Paukaa, etc. Hilo; $10,129.40. B
3S2. p 224. Sept 30. 112.

Frank G Morganho to M J Farias,
Rel; 6 -2 acres land, Kaupakulua,
Hamakualoa. Maui; $350. B 379. p
i o..

Marion W Hendry to George Groves,
P A; special powers. B 376, p 342.
July 22, 1912.

Rose K Hattie and hsb (J A) et al
to Edmund Daniels, D; int in o acres
of Kul r.04. High St. Wailuku, Maui;
$200. B 382, p 222. Dec 2. 1912.

Paalua (k) to Mrs Mileka Kahele.
D; R P Tr. 1 1. Kul 472?, Anehola. Koo- -

au. Kauai; $100. B 372, p 413. Dec
.. 1912.

Court of Land Registration.
George H Wond and wf to Laura D

Sherman. D; por Kul 32. Ap 3. Nuu- - at
anu valley. Honolulu; $3000. C L R
Doc No 492. Dec 9, 1912.

an immediate re-

liefBrown's for coughd,
hoarseness,

Bronchial throat troubles.
Affording great

Troches, Velief in bronchi
tis and asthma.

V III I IIIIK'IIM
llu ruioun

KILLS CATTLE1:

What at first appeared to be th
dreaded disease anthrax broke out
lately among the cattle of Mr. Lyman'.- - j

dairy at Pupukea, Oahii. It is only)
une-ii- meuuoneu m in. .orgaara
report to the board of agriculture, but
at the meeting of that body 'today it j

was stated that the malady has ben
diagnosed a poisoning from certain
noxious weedo. These are flourishing
in poor pasturage st that dairy ranch.
While the Territorial veterinarian
mentions nine animals as having died.
the number has increased to about a
score since his report was written

Dr. Norgaard's report elsewise deals
with ihe change of milk inspector by
the suiervisors. this part having al
ready been quoted by President Gif-far- d

in a letter to the mayor and su-
pervisors published In this paper; with
the animal quarantine station, special
reference being made to the dog ken-
nels, and to his annual report which
he is preparing. The "digging" habit
has resulted in the escape of some
dogs, but, as stated at the board meet1
ing today, this difficulty has been met
by driving boards into the ground to
prevent the canine excavations

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

With the largest list of pessengers
taken out of Saa Francisco for Aus-
tralia for many years,, the Oceanic
liner Ventura, Captain CoweH, sailed
at two o'clock this afternoon., for Syd-- .

ney, N. S. W via Honolulu and Pago
Pago.- - Besides a full cargo the Ven
tura carried more than 200 passen
gers. --

Among them were a number of rail
road men representing the transconti
nental lines, who are going to Hono-
lulu to meet the Hamburg-America- n

around-the-worl- d steamer Cleveland,
which is due at the island , port Jan
uary 23, and in San Francisco Jan
uary. 30. '

As a foreign ship the Cleveland is
forbidden by the coastwise laws to
carry passengers between American
norta. bull - snecial nefmission was
granted byA the government for' he
railroad men to board the Cleveland
at Honolulu, as it will be a matter
of much convenience for the Cleve-
land passengers, to' have their trans-
continental transportation all ar-
ranged before arriving in San Fran
cisco. "

The policy of a Chicago ordinance
fixing the size of loaves of bread
ftasW6n uphejtrty th United' States
supreme court.

A banker who caters to the foreign-bor- n

trade complained to the court
that the enforcement of the ordinance
deprived his patrons of the privilege
of buying the large loaf to which they
were accustomed.

Following another conference be-

tween the chiefs of, the peace dele-
gations of the Balkan Allies late to-

day the Indications are that war with
Turkey will be resumed all along the
line within comparatively short time.

It was stated by one of the envoys
that further hostilities could only be
avoided by immediate acqulescense
upon the part of Turkey with the full
terms which have been submitted to
her by the Allies at the peace confer-
ence, and which Turkey has so far
positively refused to consider.

It was learned, however, that Tur-
key has been concentrating her army
near Constantinople and that the feel-
ing in that city is greatly in favor
of continuing the war.

Russia has presented two notes to
China. The first presses for the pay-

ment of arrears in the Boxer in
demnity .

The second note protests against the
losses suffered by Russian merchants
in the Kuldja region because of de-

preciation of the Chinese paper cur-
rency arising through the absence of
proper silver reserv?.

Harry B. Hall, postal inspector in
charge of the Pacific Coast and the
Hawaiian Islands, sailed this after
noon, accompanied by his wife, on the
steamer Ventura for Honolulu.

Hall is to inspect all the post- -

offices in the islands and make a re
port on his observations to the post
master general in Washington.

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the
Daily Mail says that Crown Prince
Alexis is again confined to his bed.
Previous reports concerning the con-

dition of the Crown Prince indicated
that he had practically recovered.

The house of commons concluded,
last night, the report stage of the
Home Rule Bill.

Two days. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, will be given over to the debate
on the third reading and the bill will
be sent to the house of lords late
Thursday night for a formal reading
on the succeeding .Monday.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a ub- -

lic concert this evening at Aala Park.i
7:30. The program arranged is: j

March: Welcome Kufschera
Overture: Semiramide Rossini
March: The Best Regiment

Kutschera
Selection: Lucia Donizetti
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar by Berger
Selection: "Soldiers' Paradp ... Hume
Walt: Morning Papers Strauss
Kuardrille: Bon Jour Zikoff

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

DIED.
SYLVER At Lahaina. January II

ll'lo, Mrs. Mary Sylver.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Thursday, January 16

Maui ports Claudine. stmr.
Saturday, January 18

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, January 19.

Mai, Molokai and. Lanai ports- -

Likelike stmr
Mm Portsc,audine( stmrK,.i iwrts K'nn tmr

Monday, January 20
Hongkong Tia Japan ports Nile, T.

M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 21.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. X

S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea

Kona-Ka- u Ports Kilauea, stmr.
Wednesday, January 22.

Kauai ports V. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Friday,, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.
Saturday, January 25..

Hilo via way ports Mauna" Kea,
stmr.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suv- a-

Ma Irura, c. A. s. s.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, F. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C A. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Jan. 15.

Janan norts. Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. 9. S.. B p.m.

Thursday. January 16.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
Friday, January 17.

San Francisco Sheridan, U. 8. A. T.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.T.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, January in.
Salina Cruz via Island ports Mex

ioAn a.-- h a. a. '
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.

3 p. m.
Mandav. January 20.

Kahului and Lahaina Cfaudine,
stmr:, 5 p. m. . . -

Sydney, via Pago Pago Ventura, O
a a. ' , j .

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Maul. Molokai and Lanai ports Ll--

kelike, stmr ; p. m.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. 8. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. Nj S.S
Rnralra Harleaden. Br. stmr.
Kauai -- ports Kinau, stmr.. 5 p. m,

Wednesday, January 22.
Hilo.yia --way ports Mauas ..Kea,

stmr., 10 a, m. . . . ,
Thursday. Jan. 23. '

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P: M. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G, Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday. Jan. 24.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.

noon.,
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- A. S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.

3 p. m.
Saturday, January 25.

' Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, C.-- S. S. .

MAILS J
Mails Ire due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, Jan. 20.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 29. .

Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Nile, Jan. 21.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: ,

Yokohama China, Jan. 23.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
Colonies Ventura, Jan. 26.

San Francisw) Transport, Jan. 16.

4
TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila. Jan. 15.

Sherman arrived Honolulu, Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.
Sheridan arrived Honolulu, Jan. 14.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per itr. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Jan.
14A. M. McBryde, Mrs. K. S. Good-
hue. .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cockett, H.
Seesam, Master Greenbough. Miss L.

Bal, Master E. Zaller. Miss K. Zaller,
.Master J. Zaller. H. Kuhlmann. A. V.

Peters, Alex. Sheppard. Rev. K. Shir-aish- i,

B. E. Hooper, Miss May, Leon
A. Quanson, G. R. Humphrey.

Per str. Likelike, for Maul and Mo-iok- ai

ports, Jan. 14. Miss H. McCor-riston- .

L. M. Judd. Geo. McCorrlston,
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCorrlston.

A FOLLOWER OF LNFLCEXZA.

Aa attack of Influenza Is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cored
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

Eight of the nine men entombed
ir a tolliery near Tamaque. Pa., vsero
rescued after forty hours. -- The ninth
is believed to be dead.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

Sonoma

TO SAN FRANCISCO. W5.00; ROUND TRIP, t110.00.
TO $150.00: TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application BREWER A CO,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) .. .Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

general information apply to

Haokfold & Co.,

T0I0
Steamers of the above Company

er about the datee mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
8. 8. Nippon. Maru ...YFeb. 27
S. S. Maru Mar. 7

Calls at Manna, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, UMITED, Agents, Hcnc! d

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between San Francisco end Hcncluliiv .

'FROM SAN FRANCISCO
..." ,'4. ".-,- ' .:'

8. 8. - Lurline . . ....... .Jan. 15
8. 8. Wilhelmina ......Jan. 2L
8. S. Honotulan .......Jan. 27
8. 8. Lurljne. v.feb.; J2 -

8. S. HYADE8 sails from Seattle

For further particulars, apply

- CASTLE &X00KE, LTD
',4jm,J4t uiwi. '

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LlfiE
For Suva Auckland, A.Sydney;'

8. 6' Marama ...... ....Jan. 29 .

8. 8. Makura Feb.. 28
8. ,8. Zealandia .. . .. . ..Mar. 28
8 8. Marama . . . . ; ; Apr. 23

THE0. H. OAVIES & CO.

all

8. 8. ARIZONAN to sail about
8. 8. VIRGINIAN ' to tail, about
8. 8. ALASKAN to sail i. . .

For further tnlormatlon apmy
Honolulu. ' C. P.

Oahii Railway TimeTable

atwarl
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahoka and

Way 5 a. m.. 3:2dp. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Ml!! and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:i5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., 39:30 p. jn., tll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. m, 5:lf p. m., 39:30 p. m., til: 15
p. m.

lawari.
Arrive Honolaln from Kabuko, Wai

alua and Walanae 8:38 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl 17: 45 a. m., 8:3I a.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m, 4:2i p. no.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., tl0:l0 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Waianae, Walpaha and
Pearl City

tSunday Excepted. SSon-da- y

Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. O. SMITH,

Superintendent O. P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS. ,

Anywhere at Any Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
, AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

SYDNEY. ROUNO
to C.

For

H

Tenya

Inward.

STEALISH3F CO.
or about the following dates:

- FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
N1le ;Ti.T:.V .:Je. 21
Mongolia Jan. 28
Persia Feb. 11
Korea Feb, 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 11
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May

Ltd; - Arconts

wDl can at and leare Ho&orc2a. if

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Nippon Maru ...1. Feb. 4
8. 8. Tenyo Marti 7. ;v;.Feh.:i I
8. 8. Shfnyo'Maru ...V. War.i;

Bhangtiat

vpmp

FOR 8AN IXCO

uUne. JfV.'..t..Jaiu: 21
: ' 8. SWUhelmXna. .VtiVi J..;48.8 Henotuian .;....Feti.H4 t;

for Honolulu oh or about JANUARY"

te - v ;.v, -- vi't'
Genshd iRochtvlbnclkiK

t (UlMMl

For Victoria dl Vancouver, B--
C: ;

- 8. 8.'. Makura . . ; .Jan. 23
t 8. S.. Zsalandia aV. .....Fsb. 25 - ;

.. S Marama ; . .'. , . Mar 23 U
.8.' S. Makura ..i'.....Apr. 22

LTD GEFIEHAL AGE:iT3..

11th.
X.'tf. . . '.m.l'.; ri,V; Jan. 'Zlth...
? . . Pti.TX.'fi . . .i Feb. 7th
to H. HACKFELD e- - CO LTD
MORSE, tSsnsral Frefjht Agent.

B"," eTerchangtng ; scenery on the
TH Route' takes ;away

tired feeling experienced In.
;long Journeys across the country."

The magnificent canyons, the glortv
ous waterfalls and the almost end
less-- streams and azure shaded moun
tains supplies enjoyment pot , found
on other lines; .

FEED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTEKN PACIFIG BAIIr.
WAY COMPANY ;

"

"NORTH OF 53o

They use ice for fondation for
cement walks where they' have
them. Down here the builders
delight in using our crushed
rock and sand.

Honolulu Construction
Draying Co., Ltd.,

Queen St. : : Robinson Bldg.

EMHELUTH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streeti

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

I read it in the Star.Billetia. It
mast be so.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIPCOMPAfJY.,
FROMVHEW YORK tJO 4 HONOLULU j; v

Via Tehuantepee,' every elth day 'Freight ceeeivee) at times at La
Company's wharf, 411 8treeV touth BreoWyr ,4

'

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT,

about

agents,

Stations

City m.t

Daily.

ADVERTISE

Tfme,

lUver

-- ....:--'

SHEET

I
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RESOLUTION NO. 1

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,

, FOR THE PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30. 1913.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawall.that the following sums, amounting
to THREE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
AND NINETY DOLLARS $325,590.00),, are hereby appropriated to be
paid oat of all moneys in the General Fnnd of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries,
wages of labor, donations, maintenance of Jails and general expenses of
the said City and County for the period beginning with the first day of
January, A. D. 1913. and ending with the thirtieth day of June, A. B. 1913,
such payments to be made on pro rata monthly subdivisions as stated in
the schedule thereof herein contained:

Salaries fixed by Law... :
Advertising, ' not pro rated
Attorney,' Deputies and Office employees
Attorney,: Material and Supplies;
Attorney,' Expenses, Clrif and ''Criminal Cases, not pro

'rated i:. ......
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees ...
AuBitor, Material and Supplies ...i
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Pay Rol
Building and Plumbing Inspector, 'Material and Sup-

plies. ' .., . - y i . ..
Burial Indigent. Dead, not . pro "rated
Court Expenses, First "Circuit Court, not pro rated ..
City --and County -- Physician, Pay Roll . ............
City and County Physician, Medicine.... .

Clerk; ' Deputy arid Office Employees ;

Clerk, - Material and 'Supplies . ; ;
CoHectJon and 'Disposition of Garbage
Commission, Collecting Road Taxes,' not pro rated
Coroner Inquests,, not. pro rated -- .

District Court. Employees ....
District' Court,'' Eiriploy'ees, 'not pro rated .
District Courts, Material and Supplies
District Magistrate, Second, not pro rated .
Donation, J Leahl 'Home . i .
Engineering and-Surveyin- Work, Pay Roll
Engineering ,and .Surreying Work Material and Sup--

Fisn inspectors, Pay 'Roll X. '
Hospital Expenses (including Maternity Home) not

. pro rated ...................
Jailer's . Park Supplies, not pro rated ,

- License , Commissioners Board, Expenses.
rated

f .Maintenance, Fire- - - Department -- Pay Roll

not .pro

.. Maintenance, Fire "Department, Material and Supplies.
--Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, 'Pay - Roll it .

J Maintenance, Hawaiian Band,- - Materi al ' and Supplies .
v Mamtenarrce, "Jafis, ' Pay Roll - . ; v. .... ....
; Maintenance, ' Country Jails, r Material' and Supplies,

' not - pro rated.............,... ..... ........
Maintenance, Kaplolanl Park (to be expended under

.: i 4h9 supervision of . the 1 Board of;Supervlaors)
; . Maintenance, Parks, Pay Roll. . . . . . '. . ... ........
' Maintenance, Parks, Material and Supplies,

n
not ; pro

j - rated ........... i ..... . . .
Maintenance, PoUceand Fire Alarm System,-Pa- y Roll

';' Maintenance, Tollce and'FlrAlarm System, Materials
' "and 'Supplies ' V. .'. ?'' ns V.

' Maintenance, i P61Ice Force, Pay Roll, ... . .' . ,
Maint enance, Police Force, Material and Supplies

.V Maintenance, Prisoners ; , . . .Y. .1V. ,V; . . . i . . . . .
Maintenance. Mayor and Board of Supervisors Auto--'

".'"; ! mobile, not pro rated ........ ..
- Maintenance, Mayor and Board of "Supervisors Ant lle

Pay Roll . Ji: ; i . . .. .. i .
; Maintenance ""of Districts .

Maintenance of Roads. Ewa' : :

; Maintenance. Df, .Waianae. . .

"tMainter mce of. Roads, :WaIaluarDlstrict'. lXfoq.OQ0
,; Maintenance of Roads, Koolauloa-Distric- t .ii.ii.

. Maintenance of Koolaupoko , . ; .........
Maintenance ot . Roads, Waljnanaio :not pro--'

Maintenance tad Construction Electric Pay
''i'i i -- Roll k. '..'. ... irif . . . i. . . . .......
( Maintenance and Construction 5 - Ma-- !
:Lz ? Vterial and Supplies ...... .., .
v Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rated

v .:. . ..;.... . . . .....
c Meat and F6od Inspector, Pay Roll...

Milk Inspector; Pay;Roli;;;....V;:i:.7.;..:.U.;-- .

Municipal Office, Rent and ,. ......
;- on Bonds,4ElectlTe' Officers, nbt pro. rated.'. . .

h Sanitary Inspectors. Pay Rolr
Supertisors, and Supplies not9 pro rated

si Treasurer,;Deputy and Office Employees. ..... .i .
. Treasurer, and' Supplies, rated .

Witness Fees? not ratedpro . .; .. .... . . . . ,

Per
Month
5,640.00

650.00

275.00
100.00
405.00

315.00
2O.Q0

475.00

2,200.00

125.00
800.00

.150.00
180.t0

380.00
' 500.00
1,875.00
,.75.00

700.00
530.00

220.00

.

1,000.00
750.00

'50.00
"Roads, Honolulu lXoOOjO

District. X750.D0
Roads, District -- 400.00

. 1,000.Q0
Roads,' District

Dlstritt,

Systenv

'Electric System,

Janitor.
Prealna

Material

Material TnoVpro

830.00

900.00

75.00
145.00
100.00
320.00

585.00

Six
Months

I33.S40.00
1,000.00
3,900.00

450.00

450.00
1,650.00

600.00
2,430.00

450.00
1,000.00
2,250.00
1,890.00

120.00
2,S50.00

450.00

700.00
500.00

1,350.00
600.00
300.00
150.00
750.00

4,S00.OO

1,080.00

f 7,500.00

. 225.00

3,750.00
2S.280.00

3,000.00
11,250.00

, 450.00
6,S30.00

10000

4,200.00
3,180.00

225.00
4,320.00

900.00

6,000.00
--'4.500.00

600.00

72,000.60
10,500.00

2,4004)0
.000.00

.000,QO
4,500.00

4 eoo.oo

4,980.00

5,400.00

' 450.00

1,920,00
2.000.00

60.00

400.00
900.00

. - . - - : ' "BEiIT --FURTHER RESOLVED, That the sum of TWELVE THOUSAND
; v DOLLARS '(112,000.00), be and theiame'Js hereby -- appropriated to be paid

': . ivout of all moneys In the Permanent Improvement - Fund of , the v and
t vIf County of Honolulu, 'for Permanent' Pavements In' the District; ;of Honolalu

'of eald'CLy.and Couuty lor.the period beginning with" th6 first flay of Janu-- '
t Ary, 1S13. ending the, thirtieth day of June, 1913. "

HtoV'tT.VVLTBER RESOLVED,' That-th- e sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
: : SEVEN HUNDRED ANp'FIFTY DOLLARS ($8,750.00), is hereby appropri-- v

'lated out of all moneys in the School Fund for repair , and maintenance of
; - ' . echool bu!!dlngs tod grounds, labor bnrepair,work, materiai,imaIntenance,

; ' nd school janitor Sertlce In'the City andjCounty of Honolulu for the per--v

lod beginning with; the 'first day of Janurary,i9i3, and endlnr with-th- e tnlr-:tlet-h

day;of June, mJ'f.Ivv . ;
'- V BE: IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Auditor of the and County

" 6f Honolulu' is hereby authorised and directed to draw warrants on the Treas--
. nrer of said' City County for' any of the sums named herein,, or parts

.thereof, upon Sharing filed him schedules of salaries fixed hy law and' '
. Aotherisalaries, of donation named'herein, of pay rolls and accounts for ma

terials and supplies for general expenses and for permanent improvements,
.accompanied by original 'vouchers andcertlfled by the Clerk as having been

, .fnly. passed and allowed by the Board of "Supervisors at any regular meet-- -
tag or any special meeting called for the purpose of considering expendi-
tures.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That to mak expenditures under this
ResoIution,'lt shall De necessary that all ealafy listsr items covering
t Ion, pay rolls, accounts of general expenses and permanent improvements
thill, before1 being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by
aCotnmlttee 'or Committees and by such be 'reported; to the Board of Su- -

pertisonr, with the recommendation of such Committee or Committees, and
sum8 f6und to be due and payable may then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient, on a call of the ayes and noes. In the of
any such Committee failing or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to
make ny -- recommendation in regard thereto, the Board may thereupon
acu,. ,

AND , BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That no liability under this Reso-
lution; shall be Incurred in any month in excess ef the monthly pro rata
sums herein authorized.

iAND.BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution shall take ef-
fect upon its approvaL

V Introduced by
' Y . H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
VHonolulu, January 7, 1913.

Approved this 14th day of January A. D. liK

5443 Jan. 1415, 16.

ONTARIO'S HEAVIEST MAN

Weighed 540 Pounds , and Predicted
the Night f His Death

The funeral took place a few days
ago of the largest man in the province
of Ontario, Frank Chalmers, of Pel-ha-

township. Mr. Chalmers weigh

75.00

75.00

75.00

225.00

50.00

1.055.00

450.00
155.00

400.00

-- 13,200.00

900.00

54.930.0Q

500.00

870.00
600.00

3.510.00

2,400.00

City

and vrth

City

sand
with

lawfully
event

WM.

JOSEPH J. FEKN.
Mayor.

ed 540 pounds. He, however, was very
active for a man of his size, and
worked up to the time of his death.
A peculiar feature in connection with
his death is that he seemed to have
a premonition that his days on earth
were at an end. Before he retired he
remarked: "I believe I will be dead
before morning," and he was.

Disastrous Results of Recent
Elections Force Action for

Public Improvements

By ERNEST N. SMITH
ISpxil Star-Bull-t- in Correspondence
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. . 3. San

Francisco is in a bad way.
Not socially, morally, commercially,

or financially, but municipally as re-

gards the future of the city.
San Francisco, making ready to play

host to the world in 1815, has "backed
up" as one writer expressed it, when
he recently called the city to account,
and awoke its good citizens to ajreali-tatio- n

of .their smug y.

t
Maybe it ought not to be called that.

It really is the root of the past evils
with which the city, has been afflicted,
that no w sprout again at an Inoppor-
tune time to blight the city's'5 pro-
gress.

In short, the way the citizens voted
at the recent municipal elections
seems to hate effectually stopped the
city's efforts to make ready, for 1915.

And they probably did that because
they looked upon with suspicion any
amendment that even remotely had
anything to do with a corporation, and
they put the stamp of disapproval on
pretty nearly everything , that woulfi
tend to increase the tax rate which
while, high, is by no means exorbitant
for a city n San Francisco's posltidn.

Under the California laws , pretty
nearly any old matter can be voted
upon if enough people sign a petition
toring the matter 'before the people.
And the first to take advantage of the
new' laws were the J city Employes,
about half the recent amendments' Vot-

ed upon were to increase the salaries
of the workers in various municipal
departments? ' Even the flremen,,,(,wlth
hours .upon hours of 'easy ( time,: tried
to get the city to': vote upon . a- - three
platoon system which would have add-fe- tl

many more-- " men to the fire force,
only to. give the present force more
time off, and which? would have, cost
the city about $600,000 a year. tThls,
with other amendments, was voted
down ? with great alacrity. . '

.

But wiflb. equal joy, Beemingly, most
ef the amendments that were quite
necessary for the city's welfare wejfe
also' voted down. - .

' '

-- For instarice--n the charter. amend-
ments election "the opponents f .'mu-
nicipal ownership voted 'down:- - a
method wherelfy various public utili-
ties 'could beextended thru the use ' of
public capltaf

And at rh Rftme. time the friends of
j2.00J municipal ownership voted down,; an

amendment which would nave provid-
ed for an extension of public utilities
by. private capital. f

Block' Public; Work.
C The net result being that -- there? is
now no practical way of extending
public utilities. V

In other 'words no street railroad,
water main, gas pipe, electric line or
steam conduit can be extended into' the
outer .'city districts. The' city basn't
the power .ten make the extension itself J
and.vcan t 'grant the necessary permits
for private, capital to do the work. --

: A; 1911 amendment to the. constitu-
tion 'shut" off perpetual franchises and
the general rights of water and; light
corporations. Capital ' refuses . to ex-tei- d

any. street railways underA twenty-f-

ive year franchise withwages - at
I3.Q0 a day; because ia that short time
It cannot get Its money bapk And
the people have voted that the people

'mustn't make them. '
't

Following up the'same foolish policy
and citizens 'voted . down the amend-
ment to take the water bonds from
the city debt limit. As 'a fnunicipal
water plant would be self-sustainin- g,

the. receipts from water paying the In-

terest on 'the bonds, and providing a
sinking fund, it was felt that 'these
bonds could be removed' from the "debt
limit and the city could then bond it-

self to carry forward other municipal
improvements. But the citizens," or
enough of those who yoted, killed any
present hope 'of accomplishing that
purpose
A Financial Problem.

"San "Francisco's debt limit is about
$77.500j000. We have alreadr voted
bonds amounting to $79,000,000. The
city must have water, wants the Hetch
Hetchy, but Secretary Fisher says we
must first buy the Spring Valley. This
will cost between $35,000,000 and $40,-000,00-

but where is the money com-
ing from? ,lf we took some of our
present water bonds to buy Spring Val-
ley we wouldn't have enough left to
develop Hetch Hetchy. And vice
Versa.

The transportation expert that the
city has been hiring for months at a
tremendous sum, has reported that
San Francisco must spend $17,500,000
very snoruy ior street, rauruau exieu-sion- s

if the city is to be in any kind
of shape to handle the world's fair
traffic. But the people haven't voted
any w ay to get the. money.

And in the next few years, some of
the important street railway fran-
chises expire. The natural and logical
thing for the city to do would be to
buy the rolling stoctf and rails and
plant and add it to the present Geary
street municipal railway. But the cit
izens put a crimp in the city s finances.

There an opportunity to buy
the famous Sntro baths and heights,
jerhafs San Francisco most notable
playground, at the entrance to the
Golden Gate. But the citizens voted
that down, and probably the property
is lost to the city forever.
Good Things Beaten.,

An aquatic park was vo:ed down,
though olhor cities on the roast have
them.

San Francisco has an
fire alarm and police patrol call sys-
tem. If a modem fire alarm system is
installed the insurance men offered to
reduce rates in the city to the extent

that $6ft,o a year would be saved on J

insurance. The' entire system would;
be paid for in money, saved tn a very
few years, but that was voted down.

It is estimated that over 50,000 peo-
ple have been driven outside of San
Francisco to live because of the lack
of transportation and "public utility ex-

tensions within the city limits.
. Nobody, except those most directly
interested, realized what a iositIon the
wasj placed in until a writer with a
trenchant pen opened up and showed
us ourselves.

"We must get over our stolid ."

he wrote lately. "Our
mgralned belief that our city Is the
most beautiful in the world and the
necessasy pet of commercial destiny.
We must .drop our recent atrirude ot
miseny timidity me craven rear or
spending a few dollars for the benefit
of the future."

And tow the city eems awake.
There was an immediate cry for ac-tio-

It was finally suggested that
the mayor appoint a' committee of one
thousand representing all walks of
life and activity, to conduct an open
forum for the good of the city. All
questions of civic importance were to
be brought up before' the thousand,
and threshed out In other words this
great committee' was to be one of re1
commendation for the rest of the com-
munity. The extremists' on both sides
of a question ' were to be brought to-

gether on common ground. The only
cry was to be "For the good of ! the
city," and all elforts were to be made
to undo the potential harm done to
Sau Francisco by its recent elections.
Waking up. Now.

The mayor has already responded
by statrag that he will soon appoint a
committee of ffyy, and upon these
people will devolve the task of select-
ing 'the larger number. H

We all thought ourselves pretty live-
ly considering that; we had a world's
exposition on our jiands --until a man
wiser than thdArest proved that Jwe
were asleep or filled, with self-sufficienc-y.

' ii? - 1

Any way-S- ari Francisco is awake
now. . :v K.y--

El III A III: R I.
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Papefs Pjapepsinl' fettles
8oiirf iUpset:Stomachs in

ri)o aome 'foods', ybu eat Tilt back f
taste .good, but f work ibadly; ferment
Into; stubborn fujhns',and cause a: sick,
sbur gassy .stomach ? N6, ; Mr.Vof
Mrs. 'Dyspepti Joit this ddwn: Pipe's
DIapepsinA'digeits everything, leaving
nothing: ta sour and upset ybu. There
never was anything so safely quick, sa
certainly effect No; difference now
badly your Atomach Is 'disordered tou
wlH- - get happy relief JW five minutes,
but what' pleases you 'most fs'tbatttt
strengthens ahd. regulates yourStom-ec- h

so you pan eat your favorite foods
' "' ' ' '' 'V.thout fear; V .

,;Most,femed?es give yOu relief some-times-they'a- re

8loW,'tbut not sure,
DIapepsln'is nulck,, positive 'and puts
your stomach in a "healthy condition
so the misery won't come backs
- feel ifjerent as soon it Dlapep-sf-n

comes In tontac with the stoniaca
Jtift vanlshes--yb- ur ' ttom-ac- h

jgets sweeti' no gases, nb'belcbing,
no eructations of , undigested food,
your, head clears and you feel fine.

:Go how, make the bes'.fnyestmiut
ybu ever made by getting a lirge ilfty-cc- nt

case ,bf Pape'slDiapeiJsin from
end drug 'store. You realize4 In five
miuUites how needless It-I- to suffer
from

! IhdlgeStloh.t'df Spepsia or any
stomachy disorder. advertisement.

trntu uuuuiii

For homestead and settlement pur-
poses only, the Maui Railroad and
Steamship Company has conveyed to
the Territorv of Hawaii certain par
cels of land in Hamakualoa, MauiJ
coiumning- - m acrt; ucbiucb a ns"i
of way area not mentioned, except-
ing various portions and rights of way
for certain established ditches aggre-
gating about eighty acres.

While a consideration of one dollar
is named, it is stipulated that the
territory shall pay to the company
ajl money received for interest on de-

ferred payments, rent, etc., received
from occupants to whom the lands
may be granted, or if the actual
monevs cannot be turned over then
an equal amount from other funds in
the possession of the territory.

Besides the rights of way specifical
ly granted, the grantor reserves the
right, during the lives of Joseph P.
Cook and his four sons, and Frank
F. Baldwin and his three sons, and
for twenty years from the decease of
the last survivor of them, to grant
rights of way for the Kahului rail-

road, and for ditches, reservoirs, etc.,
through and? upon the lands to home-
steaders, who are. given the privi-leg- e

of passing over the lands so re-

served. Rights of cutting timber in-

cident to construction work for rail-

road or water privileges are also al-

lowed, with a provision for compensa-
tion to the occupants, who are liable
to injunction or forfeiture of lands
for breach of conditions of occupancy
such as mentioned.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

rhe Kind Yoo Kara Always Bougbt

Bears the
Signature o

!

Hair
Grow

Wc arc talking about Ayer

Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"AycrV You are perfectly
safe with it No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow ? It certainly does. Stops

ffinghalr;too. Remanberifs
"Ayer's " wc arc talking aboot
Ask yourdoctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor

;Gct hisfaOTroyal. Ypurjqwn
doctorand AyerV' make

- strong combination. I III means
faith; confidence, satisfaction. -

or!s.!!air .Vigor.
DOES NOTCOLOR FfHAKl

tlEdAL NOTICES. "

r

No. :23'TERIirrQRY pF ' HAWAII.

COURT . OF- - LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF i HAWAII TO E. 1L

F. WOLTERS; HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC CO., - LTD TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by vW. W.
Thayer, Attorney ? General and
H. K. BISHOP,' Superintendent
of Mlic:W6rks; :CITY AND
COUNTY- - OF HONOLULU, v by
Joseph J. ; Fern, vi Mayor and
President of the Board, of Super.

, Tisorsand to.jALLcwnom: It may
concern; v, ;

,. Whereaaatpcytion'bas been pre-
sented 4o - court by r Charles M.
Cooke, f Limited, to;, register nd con-

firm Its title, In toe following-describe- d

land :s , ' "' " T; ; ,v 't-a-

Beginning --.at the Westscorner i of
this 'piece ' and - the South j corner ; of
Land v Court Petition -- Na .8$rin the
N6rtheast,;sld6 of 'Merchant street,
said, point being located by,, the I fol-
lowing trayerse from a Government
surrey - Street Monument : near v the
West vnier of Aakea and .Merchant
Streets u
a.f 274M5 this feet to the Initial

,

v
, point. of L. C. Pet. No. 6

b. 307f.ll' 34.40 , leet," to the .' initial
L point of this lot; and thence

. running hy . true aslinuths : 1:

X .227' 50 20.5 feet, along L. a PeU--
YoUoil No'86; '

2. 232 07' 48:2 feet, along L. C. Petl-- .
v . - tioo-N- 8; -- , .

3. 314 11' 1.0 feet, along fence;:
4. 130. 23 79.13 feet along ence ;
5. 32240' 52.50 feet, along theSouth--

west side of King street; s
6. 5307?8L50 feet, ' along the Ha--'

kalian Electric. Light'
1 build-

ing; " ' v- -' -

,'7. 42 2051.45 feet, along the Ha-
waiian Electric Light build-
ing; '' '

...

8.; 127 11' 58.00 feet --along the "North- -
p east side of Merchant " Street

to the 'point' of beginning.
Area 7320 square feet'

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, i to
be ; held at the City ' and. County of
Honolulu on the 5th day tof February
A. D. 1913, at two o'clock ' in the af-

ternoon, to show cause if any -- you
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted. And unless
you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default wtil
be recorded,' and the said petition
will bf taken as confessed, and you
will ,; be forever barred from contest-
ing "Said petition or any decree en-

tered thereon. -

Witness- - the Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge Of saM Court, this
8th day of January in- - the year
nineteen hundred and thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Signed) JOHN MARCALLINO,
(Seal) - v Registrar.

5431 Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent or Public Works
up until 12 m., Tuesday, February 11,
1913, for the purnlshlng of a 30-inc- h

Venturi Meter and recording appara-
tus for the Honolulu Water Works.

Specifications and blank forms for
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent ef Public Works.

5439-10- t.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan Soci-
ety, 526 California St., San Fran-
cisco (Member of Associated 3av
ings Banks of San Francisco).

For the half year ending December
31. 1912, a dividend ha3 been declar-
ed at the rate of four per cent per an-

num on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Thursday, Jan-
uary 2, 1913. Dividends not called
for are added to the deposit account,
and earn dividends from January 1,J
1913.

GEORGE TOURNY,
:.437-12- t Manager

I read it in the
must be so.

It

New Playing Cards

The Beautiful

Congress Cards
50c

Bicycle Cards
25c

Hawaiian News Co.
United,

Alexander Young BIdg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. . Yee Hop
& Co.

-

Phone 3451 . 123 N. King 8t

NEW GOODS
AT--

Too Chan & Co.
King '& Bethel Sta.

'

Fine Un of Dry. Geoda
.1

Vah Ying Chong Co.
1 '':

King St. ...' Cw Flahmarktt

The Uon Voh Cp

BuIIdtra and Contraotora
' "

OSea: Maniukaa Bt, :

. L Ch'onS 6 Co.,
; j 'FURNITURE

Hattrtss Upholstering and Fur
i f ;v: : nitur Rtpalrlng t - v

22 BERETANIA. nr. NUUANU

- - -
. . -

You'll find what you want at tha

.City rsllardvare Col,
. 'f'T t : '" "i i,-- ' '' '' ' " ''' . i

Nuuana and !KInf 1

Straata
i , . - J, i" " r Cr '. '

Wing "r Chong Co
KINQ 8T NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furnltare,' MattCesa
aa, ttOn ate- - Alt ktnda f KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
mada .to ordan - ' -

NEW DRUG STORE
BpDA .WATER OUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG. CO. .

42 Hotel St, 'at end of Btthel
! WaN stocked with , New Druga

? ji-- i 'and Novelties. "rV.?i..

Cyclery
The xcIasIfA Agency lor the

famaas IUCICLE Blcjclei far
'Hawaiian Islaads.
180 So. King St TeL 8518.

Y. TAKAKUVA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and .

General Merchandlsa
Nuuann SL, Near Kins St.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or. write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD,

W1 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

i'H) 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie SL
Lots at Alejva Heights.
Lots in Kapalama, above School St.

FOR RENT.
For rent $25.00 2 Bedroom house in

Manoa Valley. .

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
vTiIfy BuIIdloir. 74 S. KJag Street

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

lfiO Hotel St., Oregon BIdg. Tel 3666

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
ran be secured from the Ster-BoJlet- la

Pioto-EigraTi- az Plait

mum
I SAU FRAuGISGO

1 Geary Street, above Union Square
Europrar ?laa $LSO a day
American Waa $3.00 a day cp

New steel lid brick strocrurt.
Every comfort and convenience.
A bigb class hotel ct very moderate
rates. In the center of Oaratre and
retail district. .On tar Cats trans
ferrlngtoaapartsof city. Electric
omnibus meets alt trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized

TT W 11 n T.loi.t l.(iir).n
. CaUe Addrers-Trawets-A- EC coUe.

JJLLove,HonclaIurTprenutire
L

Via Pall Road, 32 nVles ,
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
H AU U LA, O A H U . '? '

Phone 8T2 A. C Aubrey.' Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE; RATES

Army and
;

Navy Htadquartera

Special Ratca for Long Stay .

FREE SWIMMING, TENNia
'f AND GARAGE.

"
Cor. Wilder 1 and Punahov

.; - Phone 3427 i
"

MRS. L M. GRAY,' Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL

; ' WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Oest Hotel
-- on Kauai

, Tourist Trade Solicited X
'

GOOD MEALS -

'J-r.C--: Ratea Reasonable

C.-W- . 8PrT2 : i'l Proprietor

NEIVER SUFFERS FROM TOO
v MUCH RAIN. THE UNKS fc

'r-:- : ARB DRY j. ;,'f :

HALEIVA

ME FOR A 8WlM AT THE

". NEXT SUNDAY

8aya the Wise
;

Bather'

pat.t cAra
Is now located in its new build
lng, lie-11- 3 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

. . , . Clasa

LEADING HAT; CLEANERS
Fort Street Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

'

..... r ,' , Blocked
Called for and Delivered ' '

We sell the latest styles of
Men's Hata"

L A T E ST FJCTIO N

New Books by Every Steamer
1000 Coplea to Choose From

65c a Volume V,

A. B. A R LE I G H & CO.
Hotel near Fort

May's Old Koha Coffee
BEST IN" THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO- - '' PHONE 1271 , a -

PINECTAR
1TAS AWARDED HIGHEST IIOSOKS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

X GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Hade;

on the Coast '
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTfX
t024 Fort SL Telephone 13ST

i


